
Rejects foreign condemnation of raid

Begin basking in Israeli glory
TEL AVIV, Israel (A P ) — Israeli 

newspapers rang with praise today 
for P rim e M inister Menachem 
Begin's decision to bomb an Iraqi 
nuclear reactor, and the votos who 
will decide his political fate June SO 
seemed pleased with the daring raid.

Isradf planes, flying a dnniitous 
route over Saudi Arabia, bombed the 
reactor ouside the Iraqi capital of 
Bagdah on Sunday. A French 
tecraiidan was killed, but Iraq did not 
issue an Immediate report on any

Iraqi casualties.
Begin defended the raid, saying 

Iraq plaiaied to use the reactor for 
manufacturing nticlear weapons to 
bomb b rad . Arab leaders condemned 
the attack as and an "a c t  of 
terrorism" and the United States 
condemned the action.

The mission met with widespread 
approval in brad .

"b ra d  acted according to an old 
rule, hit them before they hit you,”  the 
conservative daily Maariv said in an

editorial. The newspaper said b ra d  
had a “ complete r i^ t  to act b d w e  
the threat to her exbtence was 
realized." •

The liberal daily Haaretz 
editorialized, ‘There b  no doubt that 
the danger that threatens us from the 
eastern front has been diminbhed.”

Haaretz’ military writer, Zeev 
Schiff, said in a commentary, “ What 
the b rad i pilote did in tlus complex 
and dangerous operation was like 
entering a beehive, taking the queen

and getting away without bdng 
stung.”

Davar, the paper of the opposition 
Labor Party, praised the execution of 
the raid as an “ exemplary act," but it 
and the pro-Labor Jerusalem Post 
said the attack only postpones a 
resolution of the problem of nuclear 
proliferation in the Middle East.

Begin was meeting hb Cabinet 
today in Jerusalem for a briefing on 
the surprise attack and was to have a 
session later with Parliament’s

Foreign Affairs and Security Com
mittee, where members of the Labor 
Party would get their first full report 
on the raid.

The prime minister dbmissed 
widespread foreign condemnation of 
the Israeli bombing.

“ We are not afraid of any reaction 
by the world,”  Begin said in a 
boadcast Monday night. “ We had to 
act to safeguard the safety and 
wellbeing of the Israeli people.”

The Israeli government, which

refuses to confirm or deny persistent 
foreign reporb that it has built a 
dozen or more nuclear bombs, said 
the research reactor French and 
Italian technicians were building on 
the outskirts of Baghdad was being 
readied to manufacture nuclear 
weapons to be used against Israe,

Iraq denied this and asked for a 
meeting of the U.N. Security Council. 
It charged Israel with a “ grave act of 
aggression.”

American planes used in attack

U.S. fears escalating Mideast 
tensions after Israeli attack

(A P L A S B U rH O TO )

GIFT FOR POR’TILLO — President Ronald Reagan, MondaynightatCampDavid,Md. In center is interperter 
right, preaenb a modal of Amariai*l eptM tindfle ItaUaM on^.
’’Celttn^’’ to Mexicao P r e a k & o t P b r t U l o

Problems, conflict not showing

Reagan, Lopez Portillo pledge 
neighborly cooperation, trust

CAM P DAVID , Md. (A P ) — 
President Reagan and Mexican 
President Jose Lopez Portillo , 
publicly submerging any differences, 
are stressing trust and neighborly 
cooperation in their talks at thb 
mountaintop retreat.

Devoting extraordinary personal 
attention to hb guest, Reagan spent 
more than SW hours Monday in 
diacussions with Lopez Portillo, took 
Mm horseback riding and capped the 
day with a candleligM dinner on the 
terrace overlooking Reagan’s pool.

“ While we deal with you as a 
representative of a great nation, we 
can’t help but think of you as 
brothers,”  Reagan said in a toast 
following the roast sirloin dinner.

He pledged that “ any action we take 
wiD be consbtent with the principles 
of sovereignty, good neighborliness

Ceremony in Montana

and hospitality.”
Lopez Portillo, who issued a stiff 

rebuke to then-President Carter in a 
toast at a 1979 state luncheon in 
Mexico, took the occasion Monday 
light to tell Reagan; “ We wbh to 
k i ^  and understand each other, but 
most importaid we trust each other.”

He said there was “ no tension and 
much understanding” between the 
two nations.

The two leaders met over breakfast 
for nearly an hour. Then, at mid
morning, they walked under an 
umbrella in the rain to a helicopter 
that carried them back to the White 
House for more talks and a formal 
luncheon. Any agreements they make 
will be annoimced afterward.

Leaving their wives at home, 
Reagan and Lopez Portillo arrived 
here Monday morning with an en-

Sakharov’s stepson to marry 
Moscow sweetheart by proxy

BUTTE, Mont. (AP) — ’The a4-year- 
old stepson of exiled Soviet dissident 
and Nobel laureate Andrei D. 
Sakharov arranged to marry hb 
Moscow sweetheart today by 
hoping the brideless 
her win permission to Join him In 
America.

Alexey Semyonov and Liza 
Alexeyeva, also 94, met while 
studying toother In Moscow but were 
saparated whan Semyonov emigratod 
to the United Stales in 197S, relatives

Alexeyeva was offidally 
denied permission to emigrate May 1 1  
because “she lacked the grounds for a 
reunion," said the bridegroom’s 
sister, Tanya Yankelevlch of Newton, 
Maas. Bom Mrs. Yaitelevldi and 
Semyonov are Sakharov’s step- 
cfaildken.

District Judge Mark Sullivan 
conftained Mondiv the cMl ceremony 
was aehechded lor to4ey>

Montana law aOswe marriMas by 
proxy provided a Judge baattsfled the 

I absent parto b  unable to attend and 
’ has ghm  hb or her conaent. Mrs.

' YankalevichaaidtbeBanoaahadaaat 
1  “through chaaneb" proxy permiaalon 

tomanySamyonov. .
Mre. YaMmevtoh said the bride wil̂  

i  learn of her marriage by talapbone or 
telegram. Her staad-in at the 
ceremony will be Sd Kllaa, adttar of

CSironica Press, an emigre magazine.
Reached at a motri in Butte, Kline 

said he was acting as a legal 
representative for the bride. “ I’m 
sore getting married by pron b  not a 
very satbMtory way for her,” he 
a d M .

Semyonov could not be contacted.
Sakharov, ao, a physlcbt who won 

the Nobel Prise in 1971, was expelled 
from Moscow and sent into bitemal 
exUe in Gorky, MO miles east of 

, Moacow, in January 1980 for hb 
■f. dbrident activltba.

Sakharov has nude an exit vba for 
Iffias Abxeyeva a condition for 
resuming cooperation with official 
Soviet research Institutes.

Last month in Moscow, Sakharov’s 
wife, Yebna Boimar, said iwaspcrt 
ofndab informed Mbs Amnyeva 
there ww “taaofnebiit raasan" to let 
bar bavefor Boaton to gat married

Mrs. Yaafcelevidi amd she believes 
the Soviet government has dsnied 
Mbs Alexeyeva permission to leave 
the country as a means of “harassing 
and putting pcecaure" on Sakharov so 
be wUl “stapMsactlvitbB."

’Ihe young woman also was expelled 
from crilage and has been subjected 
to harensmsnt and questioning from 
poiice, Mrs. Yankalevich said.

’Ih e  SovMs wtn have to recegnba 
thb as a bgal nMrrlngo," she said.

tourage that filled five helicopters.
Wearing dark blue Jackeb bearing 

the presidential seal and the flags of 
the United States and Mexico, the two 
leaders and 12 aides ate lunch on a 
terrace outside Reagan ’s lodge 
overlooking a meadow and dbcussed 
Ms pbn to spur economic develop
ment in the Caribbean basin. An in
terpreter sat between them.

A senior U.S. offidal, briefing 
reporters on the condition that he not 
be identified, glossed over the 
discussion of the two leaders'
divergent policies toward the turmoil 
in Central America.

The U.S. official said the subject 
was broached, but “ each side Just 
described ib  own view of the situation 
as opposed to coming to any 
agreement or any more than a
declaration of each side’s point of
view.”

WMle the Reagan adminbtration 
has provided military aid and ad
visers to the dvilian-m ilibry Junta in 
El Salvador to counter what it says u 
Cuban-led aggression, Mexico op
poses that aid and has called for a 
political solution.

The official tnioted Reagan as
saying he believed economic 
development was of “ crudal im
portance for the future stability of the 
Mmbphere.”

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Reagan administration is bracing for 
what officiab say may be an ominous 
escalation of tensions in the Middle 
East following brael’s destruction of 
an Iraqi nuclear reactor with 
American-made jet fighters.

Administration officials and 
congressional leaders condemned the 
attack and voiced fears Monday that 
it might generate anti-American 
anger in the Arab world, sabotage 
ongoing U.S. peace initiatives and 
even produce a cutoff of American 
arms sales to Israel.

The State Department said Sun
day’s raid could accelerate existing 
tensions in the region. Despite braeli 
cbims that the French-built reactor 
posed a “ mortal danger”  to brael, 
available evidence suggests that 
American-made equipment was used 
by Israel in “ poasible violation”  of 
U.S. law, the detr im en t said.

U.S. military equipment supplied to 
foreign countries can be used only for 
defensive purposes, and the ad
ministration is preparing a report for 
Congress on whether Israel violated 
that provision.

A fter a briefing by Deputy 
Secretary of State William Clark, Sen. 
Larry Pressler, R-S.D., told reporters 
that if Israel were in violation of the 
statute, “ there would be a prohibition 
for a period of time on selling more 
arms to them.”

Earlier, Rep. Clement Zablocki, D- 
Wis., chairman of the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, called the Israrii 
raid “ an offensive act, not a defensive 
act,”  which “ may destroy”  the Camp 
David peace process.

Administration officials said the 
attack could complicate special envoy 
Philip Habib's attempts to defuse 
tensions between Israel and Syria.

Habib left Paris on Monday for the 
Middle East to resume his 
peacemaking effort after a 12-day 
pause. His destination was not an
nounced.

Beyond the Habib mission, officials 
wondered where the seemingly en
dless spiraling of tensions in the 
Middle Blast would end. By flying 600 
miles deep into hostile Arab territory, 
one official noted, the Israelis added a 
new military dimension to their 
decades-long conflict.

The administration adamantly 
insisted it had no prior knowledge oif 
the Israeli attack. But Pressler, 
echoing a sentiment heard around the 
State Department, said the Arab 
world undoubtedly perceives other
wise.

Sen. Alan Cranston, D-Calif., who 
also attended the briefing by Clark at

the State Department, supported 
Israel's action: “ Israel, a small and 
very vulnerable nation, felt it had to 
take action to ensure that it would not 
be totally vulnerable to attack by a 
nation which is technically in a state 
of war with Israel.”

He said he had received information

before the Sunday attack that Iraq 
could have had a nuclear weapon 
before the end of the year.

Another military analyst, speaking 
privately, dispute Cranston’s ac
count. He said it would have taken 
Iraq at least five years to have the 
capability for a “ token nuclear ex
plosion.”

Toots Mansfield to be honored 

during 48th Big Spring Rodeo
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring, who 

will be inducted into the National 
Cowboy Hall of Fame at Oklahoma 
City in December, will be honored 
with a special night June 26 in the 48th 
annual Big Spring Rodeo and Cowboy 
Reunion.

Mansfield, a member of the board of 
directors of the Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion, was seven times 
world’s champion calf roper.

Many of the rodeo performers who 
were active when Mansfield reigned 
as the world’s best calf roper are 
being invited to be on hand for the 
Friday night event.

The rodeo gets under way Wed
nesday night, June 24. Thursday night 
has been designated at Centennial 
Night, honoring those people who did 
so much to promote the recent Big 
Spring-Howard County Centennial 
cidebration. Everyone is being en

couraged to wear their Centennial 
clothing to the rodeo. All will be ad 
mitted for half price, which means 
adults will pay $2 and children $1

All points scored by performers 
here will count toward Nation; ! 
rankings. Fifty percent of those 
competing will register from places 
other than Big Spring

The traditional rodeo parade will 
start at 4 p.m., Wednesday, June 24, 
with participants gathering at 10th 
and Main Streets. Malcolm Patterson 
will again serve as rodeo parade 
chairman. Those who built Centennial 
floats are urged to enter them in the 
rodeo parade. No one has to register a 
float in advance to take part in the 
parade.

Hoyle Nix and his West Texas 
Cowboys will perform nightly for 
dances in the fairbarns following the 
rodeo.

Mineral valuations skyrocket 
to $390 million in Mitchell

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Mitchell 
County commissioners received good 
news at Monday afternoon’s meeting.

County tax collector-assessor M ^e 
Burt reported mineral valuations for 
the next year will be $390 million. 
Those figures come from Pritchard 
and Abbott, the firm hired by the 
county to determine mineral values 

Last year’s mineral valuations were 
$276 million. New production totals 
$34,400,000, which Burt estimates will 
add $^,000 to $90,000 In new tax 
dollars to the county’s funds. 
Additionally, this will mean ap
proximately $50,000 in new funds for 
the hospital district.

Additionally, Gladys Odom was 
named to replace G ^eva  Jones as 
assistant librarian, effective July 1. 
Ms. Jones is resigning as of July 1.

The county now is accepting ap
plications for the position of first

librarian.

County commissioners agreed to 
purchase new equipment for the 
volunteer fire department with the 
price to be determined through ad
vertising for bids. Elquipment to be 
purchased includes five radios and 13 
pagers.

Other items discussed included 
employee insurance, advertising for 
bids for seal coating approximately 
eight miles of county road, approving 
the travel to Abilene for the annual 
seminar of clerks for the county and 
district clerks, agreeing to advertise 
for bids for a pickup truck to be used 
by the county agent and authorizing 
County Judge Bill Carter to check into 
the cost (rf repairing the Loraine 
Senior Citizens’ building roof as well 
as the Road and Bridge Department 
roof for the building on W 80.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Official flag
Q. When did the start and stiipet officially become the national flngT
A. In 1777.

Tops on TV: The Survival of Dana ’
Meliaaa Sue Andenoo start in “The Survival of Dana” in a feature 

designed to eMlghten all young people. CBS will air the leason at 8 p.m. 
Elsewhere, NB^has more trouble with “Lobo” at 7 o’clock as he tries to 
crack a credit card ring by tending the two la<itr cop* widercover at mud 
wrestlers.

Calendar: Lions induction
TUESDAY

Downtown Lions CWb meets at Tam., Cactus Room, Howard College, 
foriiwtallatk»<rfo«lcers. ItwlUbeLadlet Night _  ^

Awdltk** are slated at 7:30 p.m. at Comanche Trail Park Amphi- 
tor SprtiM City nwater’s producUon of “Sweeney Todd, Demon 

Barber of tbs B u l ^  Coast ”
r ' WEDNESDAY

Howard County Cotton Insect Semtaiar from 11:46 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at 
the Big Bprieg UJ.D. A. Field Station.

WEDE8DAY
Spring a ty  Dance Oub meeU at 8 p.m. at the Eagles Lodge. Invited 

guests are welcame.

Inside: Iran ruling
U.a DISTRICT JUDGE Robert 0. Porter says former President 

Jimmy Garter overstepped his constitutional authority when he ordered 
$20 million in frozen Iranian assets transferred to a New York Federal 
Reserve Bank. See story page SA.

Outside: Hot
Sonny and hot this afternoon through 

Wethieaday with warm evenings. High 
today near 184. Hie low tonight will be 
In the low TS’s, the high on We^esday 
new 180 degrees. Wind ndviaariaa will 
be np on area Lakes as whida wUl be 
from the SW at li-M  mph and gnsty, 
shiftily to the east, and remainlag 
constant through Wednesday at l$-38 
mph.

V v
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Apply now for financial
aid at Howard College

at-Students who plan to
'oUege duringtend Howard Co 

the fail semester and are in 
need of financial aid should 
apply now for financial aid, 
accoftling to Ann Duncan, 
director of financial aid.

Howard College offers a 
wide range of financial aids. 
Included among these are 
grants, scholarships, work 
study jobs, and short and 
long term loans.

“ The process of applying 
is simple and must be done 
on an individual basis," said

Duncan. “ Each person 
should complete the Basic 
Grant ap|Micatk>n. These 
appUcatiODS are kept in high 
school counselor’s offices 
and the Financial Aids Office 
at Howard College.

“ H ie best way to deter
mine if you qualify for 
financial assistance is to 
come by the financial Ai(k 
Office,”  Duncan concluded.

The Financial Aids Office 
is located in the 
Administration Building on 
campus, or call 367-6311, 
extension 28.

Homes for foreign high
school students sought

Homes for foreign high 
school students wanting to 
'■ome to the United States 
are being ao«6̂  by area 
representatives of the Youth 
Exchange Servlos (Y E S ).

The Kev. and Mrs. Don 
Jeffreys uf Trinity Baptist 
Church, Sweetwatv, are the 
Texe« repnsenlatives of 

.. which la basad in San 
Cieii.,jnte, ( ^ .

The Jeffreys said they 
would like to place one of two

of the foreign students in Big 
Spring homes.

The students are carefully 
screened by the YES home 
office. The families are 
screened by the Jeffreys. 
The students are between 15 
and 18 years of age.

Most of the students come 
from South America Europe. 
Interested families need to 
apply by June 15. Students 
ordinarily a rr ive  in 
December or January

Co lorado  City school 
trustees eye results

(XJLORADO O T Y  (SC) -  bMng a p u ^  
a three-hour romodaMog

meatihg of ate Colorado a t y  mtatetratton bofldhM
:ees Monday withthapoaalbilityofraatiag 1school „ trustees Monday  ̂ .

light were the results o f the the remodeled faciUtiea to
Texas Assessment of Basic the tax appraisal board.
Skills recently compiled. which U  seeking o ffice

According to Supt. of space.
Schools Charlie Uselton 
“ these tests were ad-

Final business included a 
decision to appoint a oom-

ministered for the first time minam to aseertaiB theuaeof 
to our third grade s tu ^ te ,  emrgy in the school system
as well as 
tested fifth

to previously to 
and ninth eg

determine in what areas
conservation be ae-

graders. Overall, we were ederated. The committee 
quite proud (d our students, wiU comist of pwaons in both 
even though we aren ’t educational field m  weU m
satisfied with some of the experts in this particular 
scores; however, we are
improving, and if we con
tinue at the current testing
rate, and maintain the level |K/ f n  F fa tl BTI
of improvement shown from L e p U l y  lU  l t ; i L l l l
previous testing, we will be ,  _  ,
in good shape with continued C O U l t y  S U S p 0 C t
progress.

In additional board A Howard County doouty 
business, Supt. Uselton was emoute to Mitfland
announced no bids were today to pick up Stewart 
received for the Building Marion on a warrant

GETTING THE BUGS OUT — The designer-driver of a 
prone-operated, engine powered racing tricycle takes a 
sirprise spill durii^ an exhibition in Tokyo Sunday of 
ideas dreamed up and engineered by Honda Co. em-

lAV LAISaPHOTO)
pioyees in their spare time. The firm has an annual 
competition among its employees, and mtries range 
from whimiscal to practical, simple to complex.

Trades Class housing stemming from  Howard 
project Uselton mentioned County.
the current interest rate Marion, 23, faces a
level is a contributing factor revocation of probation 
but the school district will charge.

Digest
Police Beat

Allen Ludden dead at 63
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Allen Ludden, longtime 
host of the popular television game show 
"Password,” died early today after a long battle 
with cancer, a family spokesman said.

Ludden, 63, died at Good Samaritan Hospital at 
1:25 a.tn. PDT, said Larry Bloustein, a spokesman 
for Ludden’s wife, actress Betty White.

He had been in and out of the hospital in recent 
months because of ailments stemmiiM from cancer 
that was diagnosed a year and a half ago.

But the exact cause of death was not immediately 
known, said hospital spokeswoman Betty Shelter.

During a visit to Monterey last fall, Ludden went 
into a coma and was forced to leave "Password”  in 
its 20th anniversary year.

In January he told The Associated Press he hoped 
to return to television if only to thank the fans who 
had sent him their good wishes during his illness.

'T v e  been on television for about 20 years, and I 
just did my job,”  he said. “ But the mail that I have 
had, the prayers I ’ve had said — I start to cry every 
time I talk about it. . . You Just don’t realize how 

lany people can really relate to you and care about
)U.
He did some TV commercials for the Southern 

:alifomia Gas Co. after that, but never returned to
"Password ’ ’

Ludden’s broadcast career began before World 
War II, but he was most identified with 
“ Password,”  which he emceed from its inception in
1981. t -

The show, m which contestants tried to figure out 
a mystery word based on one-word clues given by a 
partner, was one of a few of its kind to become a hit 
on prime-time television. In its heyday, it attracted 
an impressive roster of celebrity guests who never 
before wanted to appear on game shows, including 
Lucille Ball, Fred Astaire, Jack Benny and Olivia 
de Havilland.

“ ‘Password’ parties became a Hollywood thing,”  
Ludden once recalled. “ I remember Peter Lawford 
having a lot of them.”

Suspect reports wrong
ATLANTA (A P ) — A top police official today 

dismissed as “ not accurate’ *̂ reports that a witness 
had given authorities a possible link between the 
man they questioned extensively last week and one 
of the 28 black youths murdered here.

“ All I can say is that the... (report) you read me 
is not accurate,”  said Deputy ChM Morris Redding, 
commander of the special police task force in
vestigating the slayinp.

The report said a witness approached police 
overnight with information that he saw the black 
man questioned by police with Yusef Bell two days 
b^ore the 9-year-old Bell was last seen alive. B ^  
was last seen Oct. 21, 1979, heading to a grocery 
store. He was found strangled two weeks later, his 
body stuffed into a crawl space under an abandoned 
school in southeast Atlanta.

Beverly Harvard, Public Safety Department 
spokeswoman, said Commissioner Lee Brown 
would have no comment on the matter.

Fulton County District Attorney Lewis Slaton said 
he had no knowledge about a witness, adding, “ It 
doesn't sound real important — you’re going back a 
long ways (with the B ^  case). ”

Meanwhile, police continued their surveillance of 
the man they questioned for 12 hours last week, but 
authorities said they do not have sufficient evidence 
to make an arrest “ at this time. ”

And thousands of running, squirming children 
poured into city recreaticn centers for the opening 
of “ Safe Summer ’81”  — a multimiUion^llar 
program aimed at protecting youngsters.

The recreation program, which got under way 
Monday at 61 sites, was conceived dining the winter 
as officials sought ways to keep children under close 
supervision once sc hoiols close for the summer.

All but five of the 38 young blacks found slain in 
the Atlanta area since July 1979 have been 17 or 
younger. A special police task force has been in
vestigating, but no one has been charged in any of 
the cases.

Stolen goods recovered
HC students 
reminded of 
degree check

open bids again in July with 
tte hope some bids be
received prior to the W h i t e S e l l  h e l dprior
project’ s needing to be

A change in the grading 
system will be imi^emeoted

in San Angelo
Members of the San

Police have issued a 
warrant (or the arrest of a

stealing $390 from him. check totaled $292.97. 
Charg^ with the robbery is While Henry Resa,

Students planning to 
graduate after the summer 
session at Howard College

this fall, with report cards a A n gdo  Sheriff’s  o ffice 
number grade rather than a contacted local officials to
letter grade. Uselton advise that they have 
reported a survey o f school Charles Edward irataeell.
faculty had ascertained a 31, in custody on a Howard

local man suspected of Lonnell Banks, 43, 207 N.W. Artesia, N.M., was parked in need to have degree checks desire for this change, with County warrant.
burglarizing the Rockwell 
Brothers Company, 300 W. 
2nd, sometime Sunday night.

The intruder broke into the 
store and stole five chain 
saws, a display case full of

12th. theloto fF ina ’sCafe, from 8
Detective Bud Jones made p.m. to midnight, Friday, 

the arrest, 11:18 a.m. someone broke the vent 
Monday, on the 300 block of window of his pickup and 
North Bell. stole $200 in cash and a $250

Burglars dimed over the Social Security check. Police 
tape measures, six fence surrounding the will investigate further.
aluminum levels and a large (Tiemical Service Company A tWef stole two cases of Dudley. ‘The degree check
variety erf other tools and in the Industrial Park, and Coca-Cola from a company was set up to insure that

entered the building, truck parked at the Giant 
sometime Sunday night. Food Store, 10:45 a m.
Stolen were a seven-inch Monday. The Cokes were 
angle sander, a 50-foot ex- valued at $16.48. 
tension cord and a four-way A vehicle driven by 
plug. Loss was estimated at Marvin K. Britton, 2300 
$262. Marshall, struck a direc-

While David Murphy, 2505 tional sign at FM 700 and 
The officers entered a Fisher, was on vacation last East 11th, 6:24 a m.

home on the 100 block of week, someone lifted his 1979 Vehicles driven by Willey L O Z a f lO  p a r o l 6 Cl
Honda motorcycle. The bike Gonzales, Seagraves, and 
was valued at $1,600. Violet Anderson, 1607 Main,

Someone forged a payroll collided in the lot of the 
check issued at Hall-Bennett Super Save Store, 2; 17 p.m.
Hospital, 4 ll F. 9th, Vehicles driven by Billy 
sometime this month. The Kuykendall, 702 Tulane, and

Geraldine York, 4211

immediately, announced an explanation o f each Whitesell is charged with 
Mary Dudley, dean of ad- number grade as It rMates to revocation of probatioo. He 
missions for HC. a letter grade on each report was originally arrestMl on

“ It is important to have a card. charges of felony (hiving
degree check, as no degrees Uselton also noted while In tox ica t^ , and 
are awarded until a degrw  drawings have been ac- driving while his license was 
check is completed,”  said cept«i and coot figures are suspended.

merchandise valued at over 
$1,256. On Monday a f
ternoon, however Officer 
Mike Hillers and Sgt. Jimmy 
Hensley received a tip that 
some of the stolen mer
chandise might be located at 
a local home.

students have the propor 
curriculum for the degree 
they are seeking.”

To have a degree check, 
students need to contact 
Mary Dudley in the coun
selor’s o ffice of the 
Administration Building.

Basic skills testing viewed 
by Loralne school trustees

South Scurry, and found over 
$1,000 worth of the stolen 
goods, including hammers, 
saws, tape measures, car
penters squares and a lawn 
spreader. Much of the 
merchandise, including

S i l ^ * ’A w'"a?̂ nt h i Case transferred
been issued (or the owner of 
the home, and an arrest is 
expected shortly, said 
Hillers, this morning 

Using a warrant for

to Harris County
Phillip Lozano, convicted

LORAINE (SC) — Loraine scored 63 percent in 
school trustees received a mechanics, 74 percent in 
report on their TABS (Texas writing samples for fifth 
Assessment of Basic Skills) graders 86 percent in 
testing in Monday night’s mechanics and 100 percent in 
meeting. writing samples. Ninth

A1 Sheldon reported third graders achieved 88 percent 
graders had a 60 percent In mechanics and 92 percent
mastery of math and an 81 in writing samples, 

in Howard County in October percent in reading. Fifth The state has set a 
I960 on a charge of forgery, gradera had 96 and 98 per- mnstery goal of 85 percent in 
has been paroled to Harris centages. all su b je^  within the next
County officials after ser- -  NintlT'"graders sjiowed^ttwyaars. . (Stoiomoi 

Hamilton, collided on the ving and earning a yeaF and percenbages ~of 67 and 78

to county jail
North.tenqce Road of,F|K 
70()v4!64p,mi ' '

four months of a three-year
tenMH*̂  .lo

psrsanVte matband reading.
In w ritm g,th fln l griMers

Michael Henry Case, 34, ot 
107 W. 21st, was transferred 
to county ja il Monday

Deaths
s tro n g -a rm  ro b b e ry , following charges of driving
detectives arrested a 43- while intoxicated and i “ Q l O  i I S r i O
year-old local man on possession of a controlled Pedro F. Fierro, 87, of Big 
suspicion of beating up Willie substance. Spring, died at 9:45 a.m.
Calton, 70, Sunday night, and He was released on a $1,000 Monday in a local nursing

possession home. He had been ill about 
0 T T I C I 3 I S  C n 6 C k  charge, and a $300 bond for fourmonths.

the DWI charge, which

February. He was a veteran 
of World War II

AAorgorita Lopez
LAMESA — Services for 

Margarita Lopez, 68, of 
Lamesa will be at 2 p.m.■ • 11 r i , j  • T>~ AI Services will be at 11 a.m. u h u c m  wm uc m x p.m.gasoline theft stemmed from Pon  Lavaca Wednesday in the Sacred today in the Spanish

»  Bonds were set by Judge Heart Catholic Church with Assembly of God Church
A theft of approximately 20 Lewis Heflin. Father Robert Vreteau, here with the Rev Del Zede

gallons of gasoline is undw w i •. r j r o a t  Thomas officiating,
investigation now by V l i y i l  o r u d l  id (.«t:;b  Catholic Church, officiating. Burial will be in Lamesaby Virgil Groat faces ___________ _
S^S""siirif?r K rL  company transfer ê
ment LAMESA — Virgil Groat, direction of Sheppard

Officer Bill Whitton said senior customer repre- Funeral Home, 
that 20 gallons of gas were sentative fo r Texas Rosary will be recited at 8 
stolen from the Crawford Electric Servic* Company p m. tixlay in the Sheppard 
Water Well Drilling here the past 18 years, is Chapel <rfMemories, 
scxnetime before 8:15 a.m. being moved to the com- He was bom Oct. 17,1893 in 
Monday. The facility is pany’s Arlingtm office of Big Spring. He married

direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lopez died at 1:30 
p.m. Sunday in Medical Arts 
Hospital following a brief 
illoera.

She was a native of 
Mexico.

Survivors include her 
husband, Guadalupe; a son, 
Juan Joae Luck) Sr. of 
Lamesa; two sisters; 13 
grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.
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Estes Park celebration site 
for 50th wedding anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. King Sides 
are celebrating their 50th 
wedding anniversary today 
in Estes Park, Colo.

Sides is a former Big

Eugenia Guerra in Big 
Spring. She preceded him in 
death Nov. 21, 1960. He had 
retired from the Missouri 
and Pacific Railroad. He 
was a member of Sacred 

. . .  .A,. , A Heart Catholic Church, and
Sides aM  the former Annie had bved in Big Srping all of 

Fern Bickley were married his life.
June9,1931. in Lubbock. Survivors include four 

daughters, Mrs. Emma 
Paradez, Mrs. Ceclia 
Menchaca, and Mrs. Janie 
Flores, all of Big Spring,
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They have three children.
Spring High School prin- James Sides of Lafayette, 
dpal. He served here at the La., Mrs. Graham MeSwiney
time the late W.C. of New Londixi, N.H., and FaHiw F lv RinnmfiAM

*“ ** ""■  N.J.; a son, (J U b S S ^ L fiJ
tendent of schools Midland. Odessa ; 10 grandchUdren, 15

Internal workings of council
Pallbearers will be Tony

viewed by Loraine officials conzaî , wuhe Meô a
^ Jr., Henry Menchaca,

LORAINE (SC) — Most of misunderstandings in the Ismael Taradez, Moses 
Monday night’s Loraine city hiring of former pirfice chief Fierro and M.J. Fierro, 
council meeting dealt with Jim Eggleston. The council 
the internal workingi of the agreed to hire a certified C y .r T > ^ e 9 
coumdl structure, with City police officer offering a C a iT i e S T  V V I IS O n  
Secretary Brenda Lee citing starting salary of $850 per Earnest L. Wilson, 70, died 
a variety of laws, ranging month, in addition to Monday morning in a local 
from closed meetingi to providing for the chiefs hoqrftal. Graveside services 
conditions under which housing, which has a value of will be at 2:30 p.m. Wed- 
council members may be $150 per month. nesday at Fort Bliss

ISM removed. National Ceinetary El Paso,
In later action, the council Applications for the under the direction of 

x Mwt m , dscussed hiring a new police position currently are being N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l
a?plS»c«............................ MW *̂ *'***̂  * *  '***^ taken. Home.
o *B «n * ......................... He was bom Jan 9,1911 in

S iW iK  K  Downtown Uons will induct 
S " “ “ i  officers for 1981-92 today
Anwicsn Telephene a Teles.— **W —___ .___  , ,   ,
TeMco ^ ..................... sew Downtown Lions will in-
Teeeeiwwtyneim loi duct Officers foT the 1961-62
u s7 m  SHt term *  ladies night affair

................................at 7 p.m. today in the
Howard College Cactus

ZeiesA..>-...A.......  ..............Room.
Amce* . .4.W-MI Jerry Phillips will succeed
iiHBeLsCAefARMta - v ^ i f S  W .F. “ Dub”  Martin as
5X r.v .v .v .:.v .v .v .v .v .^ !TS

(w*«n BUM BMiifti €mirtm' 0  Other officers include
S L .T S 2 5 r Jlnuny Holmes, James

Wakh and Dick Helms, vice-

presidents; Carl Smoot, 
secretary-treasurer; Royce 
Clay, Lions teamer; Tom 
Arcand and Frank Wentz, 
tail-twisters; Ron Logback, 
J.M. Lemon, Dr. James 
Cave and Bill Harlin, 
( i  rectors.

Past district governor, 
Paul Boeeman, MkUand, will 
conduct this installation.

NaHor-PtaaiB 
Funeral Heaw 

end RbmwsbS CtiBeBi
soeaREon

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

It’s To Your

Advantage...

The professional people at Nalley-

Pickle Funeral Home are totally decJicated

to funeral service. This professional

experience is put to work each time we

are privileged to serve.

Should you ever be called upon to

make funeral arrangements, call Nalley- 

Pickle Funeral Home. Depend on our 

experience. Take advantage of It.

r
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Representative
Lany Don Shaw
Reports from Austin

Legislature adjourns 
. . .  for time being

At long last, the Legis
lature adjourned at mldni|ht 
on Monday, June I. Unnr- 
tunately, a number of issues 
were not resolved before the 
constitutional «<— and 
we will have to come back 
this sununer for a special 
session.

Among the matters that 
will probably be considered 
in the spedal session are 
congreesional redistricting, 
the establishment of a state 
water trust fund, passage of 
tbe Medical-Practices Act, 
several amendments to 
dean up some problems with 
the property tax reforms 
passed in 107V, and higher 
education funding. In ad
dition, 1 am requesting that 
the Governor indudeln Us 
call the bill to exempt gaso- 
hoi from tbe nkxd-per- 
gallon state gasoline tax. 
This measure nearly passed 
(hiring the regular session, 
but one senator’s delaying 
tactics during tbe final u y s  
succeeded inkilling It.

with the way I  fared with my 
own legislafive program. My 
bill to assist vetnrans ex
posed to Agent Orange 

the Viebiam War was 
by both houses and 

gone to the Governor for 
Ms signature. Despite tbe 
early opposition of some of 
the most powerful lobby 
groups in the state, tbe MU 
was approved unanimously 
by botti the House and the 
Senate.

Passam of tbe bill was re
ported 1^ tbe nationwide 
Cable News Network, by the 
CBS Evening News with Dan 
Rather, by the CBS RaciUo 
Network, and by National 
Public Radio. As a result, 
my office has received calls 
from legislators in states all 
around tbe country. I f  
several other states enact. 
sim ilar legislation. I ’m 
confident that the federal 
Veterans Administration 
will be forced to acknow
ledge the problem and begin 
to help these veterans. It’s 
long overdue.

I was also pleased that weAll in all, I was pleased

Howard County Cotton jnsect 
Seminar scheduled Wednesday

The Howard County Cotton 
Insect Seminar will be held 
Wednesday from 11:46 a.m. 
to4:30p.m. at the Big Spring 
USDA Held Station.

Topics to be presented at 
the seminar will include 
early season pests,
b o llw o rm , b o llw o rm  
management decisions, 
beneficials, field scouting 
techniques, and pesticides.

County Ebcte^on agent 
Don Richardson will coor
dinate the seminar. 
Speakers w ill include
Cnarles Neeb, an area en
tomologist, B ^  Bitsche of 
Mobay Chemical, Buddy 
Ross, of Bio Insect Control, 
and David Foster, county 
extension agent for en
tomology (pest, ./pgqpgpr

t = y f e l i ^ d  q o i t f  r  

as councilman
LAM ESA — Bennie

Lybrand has resigned an a 
Lamesa d ty  councilman to 
avoid any “ possibility of 
conflict of interest’ ’ with the 
engineering firm  he 
manages.

LybrancTs term of office 
wo>^ have ended in 1988.

Lybrand was appointed to 
the council in 1978 when 
Ridcy Smith resigned to 
b o c o ^  Lamesa d ty at
torney and was elected to a 
regular term the following 
year.

“ I  feel I can more ef- 
fectiveiy serve the people 
and the (Sty of Lamesa by 
making my engineering and 
surveying services available 
without any possibility of 
conflict of in terest,’ ’ 
Lybrand said, in announcing 
fad decision to leave the 
council.

Barbershop songs 
to spice program

The June naonthly meeting 
of NARFE, Cluiptar 1096, 
will begin at 9:90 a jn . with 
the pro9 «m  gtvon by a 
barbmshop quartet The 
meeting w ill be at tbe 
Kentwood Older Adults 
Acttvltles Ontar on Lynn 
Drive. Following the 
program, a business meeting 
snd fellowship will take 
place.

AD federal retirees and
guests are ccntlally invited 
to fids meeting

ment).
Lunch will be provided at 

tbe beginning of the 
program.

Sponsors of the seminar 
are Mobay Chemical, the 
Howard County Pest 
Management Assodation, 
and the Howard County 
Crops Area Committee.

Dving lessons 
begin June 15

Did you know your Big 
Spring YMCA has diving 
lessons for divers of all ages 
and levels of diving?

The Y  has b e^ n  a new 
diving program along with 
many other new summer

succeeded In passing a bill to 
prohibit the Highway 
Department from claiming 
and then selling the mineru 
rights to highway right-of- 
way lands acquired more 
thsin 40 years ago. As I  ex
plained when I introduced 
my bill, I view this recent 
Highway Department policy 
as an unfair raid on these 
mineral rights which, up 
until two or three years ago, 
had rightfully been r e t a i l  
by tbe owners of the land 
a c c e n t  to the highways. In 
the end, the substance of-my 
bill was induded in a biU 
nxmsored by Sen. Kent 
(iiiparton of Bryan, and we 
succeeded in passing it on 
the last day of die session.

Among my other success
es, I  have to indude the pay 
raise we gave to the per
sonnel o f the Department of 
Public Safety. I originally 
introduced a separate bill to 
ac<xxnpliah the DPS pay 
raise, but eventually we got 
it done by offering a f lm  
amendment to the appro
priations bill. My amend
ment, by the way, was the 
first one to win House ap
proval during the appro
priations debate after a long 
list of other amendments had 
gone down to defeat.

Later in the appropriations 
debate, I help^  save the 
funding for the Deaf Infant 
Screening Program. The 
program was paased by the 
Legislature in 1979, but it 
was not funded at that time, 
and it appeared that the 
funding would be denied 
again tUs year until I joined 
with Rep. Ron Coleman of El 
Paso to convince the House 
to leave it in.

And, as I reported to you 
earlier, I cosponsored the 
generic drug bill, wMch 
finally passed this session 
after d)ing in the previous 
three sessions. That one 
measure should save Texans 
millions of dollars each year 
on

Free road map as rare 
as 3 0  cents gallon gas

3ig Spring (Texos) Harold, Toes., Juno 9, 19gl 3-A

By CHABLES PARKER
“ Back ̂ le n  Gas Was 90 CenU a GaUon’ ’ 

is not Just a song tifie by Tom T. Hall. It 
suggests a perkw In tiiDS when complete 
service on a car was standard prooadure.

Station customers could not onfy get 
their tires and batteriss checked SM  their 
windshieids washed, they could pick up a 
road map just for the asking.

Those days, for the nwst part, may be 
gone for ever. Now gasoline is 81.95 a 
gallon. Motorists dean their own wind
shields andpersooaUy check the vehicle’s 
oil dip sticks. And nvMl maps have prac
tically (Uaappeared from some stationi. 
The coot of reproducing them has gone so 
high, a station no longer feels he can afford 
that kind of give-awav.

Those stations which still (^arry the 
Atlases charge anywhere from 25 cents to 
$1.50 each for them.

S(Mne stations still give awav maps as 
part of their service but they^re getting 
fewer all the time.

Tbe decision to phase out road maps, of 
course, was made Iw tbe nmior oil com
panies. Their offi<dals either did not want 
to worry about productloo of the maps or 
else felt that the public should pay for what

A cross-country motorist feels obligated 
to know the road, so he has a dedslon to 
make. Does he make use of old maps, 
which in 10 years’ time may have b M  
aadfe outdated? Does he trust bis ability to 
rea<i road signs and start out with any kind 
of a map whatsoever? Or does be invest In 
a new nmp? After all, tbe expense of sued) 
an aid is Infinltismal, compared to the cost 
of the trip overall.

Most p e ( ^  a| 
new 
lost
the conclusion that those specializing in 
such s service should not be deprived of 
the chance to show a fair profit for the 
contributions they’re making to modern 
(hiving.

IW  M  8̂  VWWR

lost people apprently opt to Invest in a 
f map. After aU, it’s better than getting 
: an(f most autcmobile drivers c(xne to

Another cease fire; 
more Syrian shelling

Women’s groups applaud 
worker rights decision.
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Women’s groups are ap
plauding a Supreme (fourt 
decision that gives female 
workers a new right to seek 
wages e(]ual to those of their 
male counterparts, but legal 
experts say many key 
(]uestiona remain open.

The high court, on a 5-4 
vote, ruled Monday that 
women can use tbe sweeping 
provisions of the Civil Rights 
Act of 19M to file wage- 
discrimination lawsuits 
without proving that they 
perform the same jobs as 
men who get paid more.

"Th e  decision is an 
enormous victory for those 
fighting to end sex 
discrimination in em
ploym ent," said Judith 
L ic h tm a n , e x e c u t iv e  
dire(dor of the Women's 
Legal Defense Fund.

The justices ruled that 
women who claim wage 
discrimination are not bound 
by a federal law re(]uiring 
equal pay only for equal 
work.

course consists of 10 one- 
hour lessons, Monday 
through Friday, 8 a.m. until 
9a.ft).

The diving instructor, 
Kevin M c ln t^ , won first 
Mace in the Indiana State 
Swimming and D iving 
Champion^ps in the diving 
division while attending high 
school in Bloomington, Ind.

Tlie next session of lessons 
will begin June 15 throu^ 
June 26. Enrollment In  
classes is being taken now. 
For further In form ation 
contact tbe YMCA at 887- 
8234.

In essence, the justices 
made it illegal for women to 

the coat,. «lb paeiKXvptiqn u )be paid less simply because 
d lv s  I( ; un nB» ipoh yiii ^rii they iiwork-i inmjoha.iheld 

lisiok fenwM..to-iseeing iprimarily by females.-But 
he you in person duffpg the 

coming weeks before I have 
to return to Amtin for the 
spetdal session.

liraltatloh*--still

many 
it an-

certain 
remain.

“ It raises many, 
more questions than

Local entries in annual rodeo 

must produce driver’s license
A driver's license will be 

required as proof of 
residence of those Howard 
Ojunty rodeo performers 
who plan to compete in the 
annual Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Retmion here-June 
24-2S-26-r.

Local entries can reaister

swers," said Lawrence Z. 
Lorber, a Washington 
lawyer who handles em
ployment cases.

Among those questions are 
the amount of evidence 
needed to prove illegal 
discrimination and the 
notion of "com parable 
worth.”

The comparable worth 
doctrine, which the (xxirt 
noted it was not deciding, 
says that because of the 
worth or difficulty of certain 
jobs, women should be paid 
equally to men even though 
their work may be totally 
dissimilar.

“ They (the justices) 
meant it to be an extremely 
limited decision. I think 
lower courts will take this 
decision and expand on it,”  
Lorber continued.

"There’s going to have to 
be a lot erf interpretation 
done,”  said one lawyer who 
represents employers in 
ei^loym ent cases.

'n e  lawyer, who asked 
that his name not be used, 
noted that the high court did 
not set any specific stan
dards to guide tbe whole new 
class of claims that are 
expected to reach the coqrts.

' ' '  to othet' atlloU Mbnday, 
the Supreme Court , ;

—RMuMd' 'a^fequbkt to 
review  im m ediately a 
challenge to the agreement 
that 10(1 to the release of the 
American hostages from

EVAPORATIVE

Iran.
However, lawyers for a 

Los  A n g e le s -b a s e d  
engineering firm  said 
Monday that they still plan to 
file  a separate appeal 
challenging the agreement 
by Wednesday morning.

The agreement, worked 
out by former President 
Carter, led to the release of 
the 52 Americans last 
January.

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  
An attempt by Saudi Arabia 
and Kuwait to mediate 
between the warrim Syrians 
and Lebanese Oiristians 
produ(xd another oease-fire, 
but the Christians im
mediately accused the 
Syrians of breaking it.

The Christian radio 
station, tbe Voice of 
Lebanon, said Syrian troops 
opened up witii artillery, 
rockets and tank cannon on 
the besieged Christian city of 
Zahle, in east central 
Lebanon, just before the 
cease-fire was announced 
Monday.

Lebanese police in Beirut 
said they had no con
firmation of the renewed 
shelling after a two-day lull 
in the Christian-Syrian 
fighting, which has spawned 
an Israeli-Syrian missile 
crisis that thmtens to start 
a new Arab-lsraeli war. 
There have been dozens of 
cease-fires, most of them 
very brief, in the 10 weeks 
since the Syrians began 
attacking the Christians in 
Zahle

At least 644 Lebanese have 
been reported killed in the 
fighting in Zahle and Beirut. 
Syria has not announced its 
casualties.

Tbe foreign ministers of 
Saudi Arabia and Kuwait 
and the secretary-genera I of 
the Arab League met for the 
past three ^ y s  with the 
foreign minister of Syria and 
leaders of Lebanese 
Christian and Moslem 
factions in the mountain 
resort of Beiteddin, 19 miles

southeast of Beu-ut, in aa 
attempt to work out a 
c o m p re h e n s iv e  p eacA  
agreement f or Lebanon.

A communique said "all 
parties involved have 
pledged to abide by a cease
fire on Lebanon’s entire 
territory.”  But it indicated 
there was no agreement on 
arrangements to end the 
fighting that has erupted 
pieriodically in Lebanon 
since the 197576 civil war.

The communi(]ue said the 
three foreign rninisters — 
Prince Saud al-Faisal of 
Saudi Arabia, Abdul-Halim 
Khaddam of Syria and Sheik 
Sabah al-Sabah at Kuwait — 
would meet in Saudi Arabia 
on June 23 to prepare for 
another conference on July 4 
with Lebanese President 
Eiias Sarkis, a Christian, 
and Prime Minister Shafik 
Wazzan, a Moslem

Informed sources said 
Syria's insistence that the 
Christians renounce Israels 
support blocked a com
prehensive truce. The 
sources said the Christian 
leaders agreed only to 
acknowledge “ a unity of 
destiny between Lebanon 
and the rest of the Arab 
world,”  without specific 
reference to Israel

U S  presidential envoy 
Philip C Habib, who has 
been trying for the past 
month to ease the Syrian- 
Israeli standoff over Syrian 
missiles in eastern Lebanon, 
left Paris on Monday to 
resume his shuttle between 
capitals in the Middle East.

at 215 Runnels Street trom 
8:30 a.m., until 5 p.m., 
Friday, June 12, and again 
during the same hours 
Monday, June 15.

The Howard County 
residents w ill also be 
required to post their entry 
fee at the time they register.

MAIL ORDER-AN EXCELLENT SPARE TIME lUSINESS

Y o u  can earn fiv e  figures p>cr anum w o rk in g  part tim e ou t o f  you r h om e 
o r  o f f ic e  se lling  mail o rd e r 's  m ost lu crative  c o m m o d ity

For in fo rm ation  on  ou r p rogram  call c o lle c t  (2 1 2 ) 742-1699. Y o u  must be 
liqu id  fo r  a m inim um  investm en t o f  87,500.

NOBLESSE OBLIGE OROUP
132 Nassau Street Suite 212 
New York, N.Y. 10038
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Radio Sha(d(’$ TRS-80'- 
The #1 Computer Buy

TRS-80 Model III 
is your low-cost 

way to start 
computing — at 
home or office!

!999
,om c m  M Pd l  111 

VISA

CHAnce n imost s w r i si

• Desktop Design Features Built-in Monitor
• Easily Expands with Disk Drives and a Printer
• Over 80 Programs Available, or Write Your Own

• Other TRS-80 Model Ill’s from S699 to S2495

Radio /hack No. 4
College Park 

Shopping Center
PRICES MAY VARY AT in d iv id u a l  STORES a n d  d e a l e r s

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

V  A-f

NEXT WEEK
June 8 thru Junu 13

SPECIAL DEAL
Btfort We Mlove To Our New Lotion At

2605 W asson Rd
V (PorMtrly Skatelind)

Watch for Grand Opening

ARNOLD'S cn»i
1I07̂ A GRIOe

d
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If You Are To Be A Bricde Between Now 
And September, Be A Part of the 

Summer Brides Edition 
^ of the Big Spring Herald to be published 

on Sunday, June 28, 1981.

Return the attached form 
to the Herald by Friday, June 19 
to be included in the section, and 
to be eligible for a chance to win 

$1 00.00 in cash.
The winner will be announced 

Sunday,June 28 
in the Summer Brides Section.

Summer Brides Entry Form
Rwturn to tho B ig Spring Harold, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX. 79720

Brido't Ncxna_
AddroM____
Phono_______

-Sf. .Zip Code.

DrKM u

(3room1i N om e_  

O o o m Y  R iron tt.

■3Qfw Os

—  — —

PleoM Include A Picture of Younelf with Complotod Form. 
Open to all Bride»-to-Be in Howard County.
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City’s people must learn to expect less
llie  problems the City of Big Spring has

sn  are not anexperienced in the recent past 
exception to the rule. Municipal govern- 

lU  4

balancing act

ments everywhere are in the deep fry,
according to a survey made of 275 cities by a 
congresaacongressional groiq).

Invariably, the cities of America are 
spending more qp operations than they are 
taking m. That kind of an arrangement 
cannot loM  continue, although the worst 
offender o f deficit spending — the United 
States of America — nas done 
job of surviving.

soiuteiy necessary budget 
being urced on Congress.

The solution has to be that the cities, like 
the state and federal governments, must 
find more efficient ways to deliver services 
and must quit giving “ the people’’ every
thing they want.

I done a pretty good

WHILE THIS particular study did not 
delve deeply into reason for municipal 
budget dencits, the underlying causes are 
welTknown.

Employee pay and p^ision systems are

many older cities. As is obvious to the eye. 
this overstaffing has not retluced losses of 
life and properw to fire and crime. Cities 
must learn to do a better Job with fewer 
people.

Other municipal bureaucracies likewise 
have too many supervisors and too-idle 
employees, often (x>ing jobs that aren’t 
necessary in the first place. Mass transit 
systems are an especially notorious arena 
for feathoHaedded worii rules and union pay 
gouges.

Inevitably, this leads to further 
deterioration of the urban environment, 
reduchig taxable values and lareeding more 
crime and fires vdiile making the c id «  less 
desirable and the suburbs more attractive 
for living.

Cities must quit looking to Washington for 
operating funds and the provision local
services. T h ^  'must, instead, tighten their 
own belts and begin educating their

THE STUDY SHOWED that 79 percent of 
the municipalities will have less income 
than outgo at the end of their fiscal years.

Their p li^ t will get worse as federal 
handouts are reduced as a part of the ab-

b lo a t^  the taxpayers being increasin^y
required to pay two people to do one jc 
One person on active duty and another in 
“retirement’’ at middle age.

F ire departments are universally 
overstaffed and police payrolls are, too, in

THE SURVEY FUR11IER confirmed
another alarming practice; When budgets 
must be tightened, dty halls refuse to bite
the bullet and effect operating efficiencies.

:k on street and paritInstead, they cut baci 
maintenance and on capital improvemdits.

citizenry to count on fewer “ free” services.
And, like the federal government, cities 

must learn that reductions in, and a 
restructuring of, tax rates to encourage 
more investment capital will in the long run 
result in more tax revenue.

It’s a simple lesson that politicians seem 
incapaUe of understanding.

4-A

Danger looms

■ Jack Anderson

Big Spring (Texot) H f  old, Tue«., June 9, 1981
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WASHINGTON — This is an ac
count of the odyssey of a reporter who 
tried to join the Kurdish underground 
which operates in the no-man’s-land 
of the Iran-Iraq war.

The reporter is my bewhiskered 
associate, Peter Grant, who sought 
out the fierce mountain tribesmen 
who move dangerously between the 
warring sides. All he had was a 
portable typewriter, a camera and a 
letter of introduction from Kurdish 
leaders to a contact in a remote 
village on the Turkish-Iranian border.

HE ALSO POSSESSED youthful 
enthusiasm and some fluency in 
FYench (but none in Turkish). By 
battered bus, he traveled into the 
wilds of Turkish Kurdistan. The 
military regime keeps tight control 
over the border regions, and contact 
with Kurdish separatists is strictly 
forbidden. So Grant adopted the 
unlikely guise of a tourist far off the 
sightseeing circuit.

He quickly discovered that it was 
impossible to avoid instant and over
whelming attention. Merely asking 
directions to the next village drew 
dozens of curious spectators. “ What I 
was trying to do, I realized, was 
something like leading a camel 
caravan through the streets of a small 
Midwestern town and asking to see 
the mayor — without attracting the 
attention of the barbership crowd,” 
Grant reported

Because of the ever-present danger 
of bandits, buses traversing the 
mountain passes are provided with 
submachine-gun-toting ^soldiers for 
protection. Additional “ soldiers are

stationed at military checkpoints 
where the passengers were 
repeatedly searched for contraband 
— though fortunately hot thoroughly 
enough to uncover the incriminating 
letter hidden in Gnmt’s camera case.

Grant got past the checkpoints by 
repeating the word “ Tourist,”  with 
shnigs of incomprehension until he 
reached what turned out to be the last 
checkpoint. He reported;

“ Suddenly I heard behind me in 
perfect Ehiglish, ‘Just what are you 
doing here, Mr. Grant?’ I whirled 
around to find the commanding of
ficer of the district, who happened to 
have spent a year in the United States 
on a Pentagon training program.

“ He did not buy my tourist story. 
When I told him the village 1 was 
heading for, he said: ”There is 
nothing touristic to see there ' He 
ordered me outside and had one of his 
men frisk me. After I passed the 
search, he said apologetically, ‘You 
know the problems we have in my 
country. It is terrible the things we 
have to do.’

“Then, to show there were no hard 
feelings, he offered me a seat and 
gave me a cup of sweet milk to drink 
while he roughly interrogated other 
passengers”

WHEN GRANT FINALLY reached 
the village, he ducked into a native 
restaurant, ordered some food and — 
as casually as he could — mentioned 
the name of his contact to the waiter 

The waiter passed the name to 
another customer, who left briefly and 
returned with a third man. The three 
of them then led Grant out and down

Around the rim

Out with class

.Richard Horn.
Last Thursday, without fanfare or 

even a mention in TV Guide, The 
Waltons said goodnight for the last 
time After close to ten years on 
Thursday nights, one of televisions 
most solid programs has been can
celled because of low ratings

Like most other people my age, I 
thought "The Waltons" was a pretty 
stupid show when it first appeared. 
There were these kids called Jim Bob 
and John Boy (John Boy?), a couple of 
nosey grandparents who ac^ally 
lived in the same house with 
eva'ybody else, and a general store 
clerk named, yes, Ike

celled at the same time as groups like 
the Coalition for Better Television are 
putting pressure on networks to put 
more shows like “The Waltons" on the 
air. If those lobby groups are suc
cessful, an unfortunate effect will be 
that the resulting programs will be 
“ moral”  just for the sake of ad
vertising. They will loudly proclaim 
their morality on the surface, but will 
probably be rotten to the core — just 
the way most of today's programs 
are

THE REST OF MY family found the 
show interesting and was often thoe 
to watch but I always had better 
things to do After a while, those 
better things became boring and I 
slowly got hooked. I never admitted it 
to anyone else, but I found myself 
relating to the children on the show, to 
the point of getting misty eyed when 
John Boy finally left the mountain to 
go out and seek his fortune.

The show wandered after that, with 
everybody dying or moving to 
Arizona. I wandered too, as many 
other people did, apparently. When I 
caught up with it again a few months 
ago. I realized that despite its 
sometimes silly plots and cavity- 
provoking sentimentality, it was one 
of the best shows on television.

What saved it was the intelligence of 
it’i  creator, Earl Hamner. Hamner 
was the show’s guiding force and the 
tnia-life model for Jotm Boy. I ’m sure 
he fictionalized quite a bit as he went 
along, but “ The Waltons”  never lost 
the affectionate memories that made 
it so sturdy.

It Is ironic that the show was can-

THAT MAY PLEASE the leaders of 
the coalition, but it won't make 
watching television very much fun. I 
don’t know what Jerry Falwell likes to 
watch, but I don’t imagine he and I 
would get along too well in a room 
with one TV “ The Waltons" was one 
of the few shows that we could 
probably agree on

But now it will not be so. About the 
only programs I ever tried to watch 
regularly were “ The Waltons” , 
MASH, and, of course, “ Lou Grant" 
Now I understand that CBS is letting 
the Korean War end next season, so 
Hawkeye will shortly be returning to 
Crab Apple Cove, I^ ine. Things do 
not bode well for my little idiot box.

But “The Waltons”  went out with 
class and without hype. You could not 
even tell it was the final show until 
Earl Hamner came on at the end to 
ask that we remember Walton's 
Mountain the way he did, and the way 
he let us. He said a final goodnight and 
that was it.

Chances are it will stay off the air 
with class, also. Nothing could be 
worse than to see CBS in such dire 
fttraits five years from that they 
gather the cast for s television ex
travaganza; “ Gilligan’s Island on 
Walton’s MounUin.”

The Big Spring Herald
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have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say It." —  
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the street — picking up a dozen 
curious villagers along the way. They 
escorted him to an office and pointed 
to a mustachioed man seated behind a 
desk

One of the crowd spoke French, and 
gladly served as interpreter. The man 
at the desk was the son of Grant’s 
contact.

“  'Where is your fathw?’ I asked. 
'He is dead,' the man answered. ‘What 
did you want with him?’ ’ ’ Grant could 
hardly explain his purpose in front of 
half the village "1 murmured 
something about just wanting to say 
hello Then 1 shrugged, said goodbye 
and walked back to the bus station for 
the long trip to Ankara.''

In the capital. Grant made one last 
try He knew that his supposed con
tact had another son living in Ankara, 
and after two days of searching, he 
found the man and gave him the 
letter

"His hand shook as he read it," 
Grant reported “ He handed it back to 
me and told me if 1 tried to contact 
him again he would call the police”

The next day. Grant found two 
plainclothesmen waiting for him at 
his hotel "Where is the letter?" they 
demanded " I  threw it away," Grant 
replied "What did it say’’ ”  “ I don’t 
know 1 was just delivering it as a 
favor fora friend in America”

F'or some reason, the detectives 
believed him The visions of "Mid
night Express” faded from his mind. 
But after they left. Grant decided he 
had used up all his luck in the search 
for the Kurdish underground “ Next 
time, " he wrote, “ I'll let them find 
me”

WATCH ON WASTE The buddy 
system is thriving in the Defense 
Nuclear Agency. Pentagon auditors 
discovered recently that out of 115 
contracts, worth $41 9 million, all but 
one had been awarded without 
competitive bidding, and the same 10 
major contractors get the lion's share 
of the agency's contracts.

THE L A TIMES SYNDICATE

"W Ill'll . . . .H ill him I -  
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Back to bribery

.Art Buchwald.
The White House has proposed a 

Mrious relaxation in the UlTT.i'oreign 
Corrupt Practices Act, which was 
intendad to prevent American com
panies from bribing foreign officials.

The administration maintains that 
the United States is losing too much 
business to competitors because we 
can’t grease the palms of some of our 
best customers

If Congress goes along with it, 
American executives are going to

My answer

Silly Graham_
DEAR DR GRAHAM: Why 

don't you speak out more on 
political issues’* It seems to me 
you could do a lot of good if you 
did — S J L
DEAR S.J L : There are several 

reasons 1 do not feel it would be right 
for me to do this, but the main one is 
that I believe God has given me the 
specific and definite calling to be an 
evangelist.

If I become involved in partisan 
political issues 1 will inevitably be 
diverted from the calling God has 
given me I have much the same feel
ing as the Apostle Paul: “ 1 cannot 
boast, for I am compelled to preach. 
Woe to me if I do not preach the 
gospel!”  (I Corinthians9 16).

Having said that, let me add several 
other things to clarify my personal 
position For one thing, I believe there 
are some people who are called of God

to become very actively involved in 
political matters I am thankful for 
Christian politicans 1 have met — men 
and women who are seeking to live for 
Christ and serve him in the political 
arena

I am also thankful for the govern
mental officials of all kinds who 
believe God has placed them in their 
positions of responsibility and are 
seeking to be faithful to him in their 
duties

A minister of the Gospel — whether 
he is a pastor, an evangelist, or has 
some other responsibility — is 
primarily called of God to proclaim 
the Gospel. Paul told the young pastor 
Timothy, “ Preach the word, be urgent 
in season and out of season, convince, 
rebuke, and exhort, be unfailing in 
patience and in teachii^ do the 
work of an evangelist, fulfill your 
ministry” (2Timothy 4:2,5, RSV).

have to do a complete switch, as most 
of them had given strict o rd m  not to 
offer bribes for contracts abroad. The 
truth of the matter is, U.S. company 
sales reps are out of practice.

A FRIEND OF mine from a multi
national confessed this to me the other 
day “ I was pretty good at bribing 
politicians abroad in my time,”  he 
told me. “ But I think I ’ve lost my 
touch”

“ It will come back,”  I assured him. 
“ It's like a foreign language. All you 
need is a little practice.”

“ That's why 1 came over tonight,” 
he said. “ I was hoping you would help 
me brush up.”

“ Sure,”  1 told him. “ Why don’t jrou 
play yourself and I ’ ll play the brother- 
in-law of the president of a country 
where you’re trying to get a big or
der.”

'That would be great. Let’s pretend 
that we’re having dinner at the 
brother-in-law’s palace.”

"You ’re on.”
"Your Excellency, thank you for 

your wonderful hmpitality. I have 
never had such a sumptuous banquet 
in my life.”

“ It is my pleasure, Mr. Doppel. Tell 
iiada?”me, what brings you to Enchil 

“ My company is interested in 
arranging a contract for the sale of 
puppy formula. We believe this could 
make a great health contribution to 
Enchilada, as it would save your dogs 
from breast-feeding their young.”  

“ Everyone has been offering us 
puppy formula. What are your 
terms?”

“ A five-year, low-interest, financed 
contract in which you would 
guarantee to buy $10 million of for
mula at world market prices.”  

"T h a t ’s very interesting. My 
brother-in-law would like that. But 
what about his wife’s foundation for

the widows and orphans 'df* 
Enchilada?’*’ ”
'  “We would be happy to make a 
tontrfbution.'*

“ Good. The money is to be deposited 
in Switzerland.”

“ Why Switzerland?”
“ That is where the foundation has 

its headquarters.”
“ N op i^ lem . Then it’s a deal?”
“ Not yet. I ’m sure your country is 

interested in the welfare of our people.
I am the president of Enchilada 
United Way, and we are in the middle 
of our fund dkive.”

"O f course. Our company always 
gives to the United Way .”
“ HERE IS THE numbered bank 

account of the Enchilada United Way 
in Liechtenstein. Just have your bank 
wire my cousin’s bank in Miami. He is 
treasurer of the fund.”

“ Our bank will attend to it. Can we 
sign a letter of agreement now?”

"rm  not in the position to sign such 
a letter. That has to be done by my 
uncle, who is minister of commerce. I 
will write a note to him, but 1 warn you 
he’s a tough man to deal with. He only 
accepts dtamends.”

“ We’U find diamonds. Anyone else 
on the list. I should know about?”

“ If you could find it in your heart to 
spare a few dollars for Army Chief 
General Valdez’s Veterans Hospital, 
he would be eternally grateful.”

“ Of course. Where is the hospital?”  
“ It hasn’t been built yet. But he’ll be 

happy toshow you the plans.”
“ If my company has anything to say 

about it, he shall have his hospital.”  
“ You’ve done great,”  I told Doppel. 

“ You’re going to make a great 
comeback in the international bribery 
business.”

“ Whew,”  he said, relieved, “ for a 
while I thought I had lost my fast 
ball.”

Lecithin benefits remain uncertain

<a» f

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr. Donohue: In the vitamin 

booklet I ordered there was nothing 
about lecithin. Could you write an 
article on this? I understand it is very 
helpful to clear one’s arteries and 
keep circulation good. True or false? 
- E S

Much has been written about the 
benefits of lecithin, much of it in
teresting. However, more studies will 
have to be done before claims made 
for it can be proven.

To begin with, a well-balanced diet 
is abuiiJ_r‘  *•' '“^'riiin, which is found 
in many plant and animai products.

Much of the interest in lecithin 
surrounds its chief component, 
choline. This chemical is necessary 
for the proper working of brain cells, 
so one daim for ledthin is improve
ment of memory. It has been used 
experimentally for some neurological

diseases. It is also involved In the 
of blood cholesterol levels. That is how 
the curculation claims you heard 
about arise But since a balanced diet 
supplies ample amounts of the sub 
stance and since the body 
manufacturers its own in its own way, 
there is seldom a need for sup
plements.

On the other hand, I have found 
nothing indicating toxic effects of 
lecithin, so I assume it. is safe. I 
cannot give you any more scientific 
advice about it. I don’t believe it win

sitting position. I am Udd that this ia 
poetiural low blood pressure. Have you 
any comments about this to help nae?
-M rs .G .P .

that is while you are still lying in bed 
n bap.Certain exercises can but I

You may have postural hypo
tension. Certainly these symptoms 
indicate that. But if it is you would 
want to be examined for the conse. 
That can range from neurological 
problems to unsuspected blood loss.

would prefer to leave their description 
and preacriptlon to your doctor, who 
you really should see about this. 
Various causes of dizziness are 
dtocusaed in the booklet “Dizzy 
Spells.” For a com, write me in care 
of the Big SpriiM Herald, encioaing a" 
stamped, seif-addressed envelope and 
SO cents.

hurt you, but I cannot state unequi- 
allyavocally at this moment that it will help 

you. If more conclusive studies are 
published, I’U print that.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have dizziness 
when I get up the morning and 
sometima after working during the 
day I get (fizzy when I s U ^  up from a

'j'bere are some mechanical 
measures you may want to try, sodi 
as sleeping with the heed of your bad 
elevaM (up to a foot). Thia will help 
eliminate the problem jmlhe morhing 
if postural hypotensidn ia what yon 
have. You should also, alt on iha aq|e

What can vUainins realty do for you 
ey dot In his new

of your bed before getting up on your 
feet. Specialty-fitted claim  hi: bosacan 
be woiii. Put'tbem on befonarislag,

and what can’t they i 
booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue separates 
the cooamon aenae from the nonaanae 
about this controversial health aid. 
For your copy of “Vltaaiins: Facta 
Yon Need to Kiww,” sand so cents and 
a stamped, aalf-addresaad envelope to 
Dr. Donohue ia care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

Governmei
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overstepped his 
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a New York Federal 1 
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Government expecied to appeal decision

Judge: Transfer of Iran’s assets unconstitutional

Big Spring (Texai) Herald, Toes., June 9, 1981 5-A

DALLAS (A P ) — U.8.* 
District Judge Robert O. 
Porter aaye form er 
President Jlnuny Cartar 
overstepped his con
stitutional authority when he 
ordered $20 milllcn in frozen 
Iranian assets transferred to 
a New York Federal Reserve 
Bank.

Porter made permanent a 
temporary injunction that he 
granted in February 1980 at 
the request of Electronic 
Data Systems, when he 
halted the transfer of CiO 
million -in Iranian funds 
frozen by Carter Nov. H,
l«7 «

The money is being held 
under court-ordered in
junction in New York ’s 
MidUmd Bank while the 
Inmian government appeals 
Porter’s May », IfWO award 
of $20 million to ESXS in a 
^ a c h  of contract suit that 
involved Iran’s failure to pay 
for a data inbcessing system 
installed 1^ EDS.

About 450 claims have 
been filed by U.S. companies 
against Iran since the 
American Embassy was 
seized in November 1979.

'The money is part of $4 
billion that was to have 
tranMsrrsd to tbs Federal

Reserve Bank in New York 
July 19. An international 
claims commission was to 
have settled any cUdms 
against the Iranian gover
nment.
' Carter ordered all claims 
against Iran suspended and 
for companies to file t h ^  
claims with the international 
commission.

Porter wrote in his 
opinion, released Sunday, 
that Carter lacked either 
“ statutory or constitutional 
authority”  to order the 
money transferred to the 
New York bank as part of an 
agreement with Iran to

rrlrasT the 53 American 
hostagM.

In his 26-page opinion. 
Porter wrote that he was 
basing bis decision on 
whethw the President of the 
United States has the 

, authority to suspei^ or 
nullify rulings made in court, 
a reference to the original 
award.

“The issue is,’ ’ he wrote, 
“whether the power exer
cised by the president alone, 
without the consent of 
Congress, may con
stitutionally undo what the 
Congress has expressly 
diarted the courts todo.”

“ Congress is free t6 
suspend pending claims 
brught under the (Foreign 
Sovereign Immunities Act), 
or may even, with a clear act 
of delegation, authorize the 
presid i^todoso.’’

“ It is my firm opinion, 
however,’ ’ Porter wrote, 
“ that the president may not 
do so alone.’ ’

Attorneys for the United 
States dedined to comment 
on the ruling until they had 
time to study it.

But EDS attorney David 
Bryant said the decision, 
even though it involved a 
claim made prior to the

freezing of the Iranian funds, 
might open the door for 
claims made after Carter's 
d( cisiun lu hold the money.

“ It (the opinion) could 
have much broader im
plications,”  Bryant said.

“ All those creditw^ will 
have to make the decision 
whether to file their cases 
with the federal courts or 
with the international ar
bitration board.”

He said he thought a lot of 
companies would pursue 
their suits through federal 
court instead of the in
ternational commission if 
Porter’s decision is upheld.

13 teachers from West Texas 
named to receive fellowships

Thirteen teachers from the Dewey Farley, Snyder; Miss 
West Texas QIC Area were Dorothy Heliums, Midland; 
n a m e d  to receive fellowships F e rn an d o  H e rn a n d e z , 
to attend the 24th Annual Pecoe; Miss Linda C. May, 
Petroleum Institute for Snyder; Ms. Martha L. Sims, 
Educators to be held June 8- Rankin; Ray H. Stroh, 
26, at the University of Midland; Scott Sutton, Fort 
Houston. Stockton; Miss M arilyn

Announcement of those Thompson, Midland, Mrs. 
selected was made by Mr. Jan Wallace and J. Mark 
Richard P. Sevier, Natomas Wallace, Andrews; and 
North Am erica, Inc., Johnny Williams, Midland. 
Midland, the area Institute
Chairman for the Oil 
Information Committee of 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Gas Assn.

The teachers are Mrs. 
Julia E. Carr, Odessa; 
Dewaine E. Clay, Midtond;

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LP GAS CO.

PH. 2*3^23S

R a in
Check
Policy

We Will Gladly Issue A 
“Rain Cherk” For Any 
Adyertised Special 
on Which We Are 

Oul ol Slock.____

Open 
Sam TO 

M id r d g h t  

Everyday!

B e e r  

l& W in e l

 ̂Gelatin
Food Club 3-07. Pkg. M cb ̂ wheat Bread

Farm Pac ^m ... 63'
{ Ranch Steak

Furr’s P.olen $ short Ribs
furr's Prolen Ĉ19 ^   ̂1

Dips
tjTrt Onion or %UC 

lalapeiio 8-07.6, /  ^ Broccoli
Gaylord Spears jm

1 Club Steak _ Rump Roast ^
F,..r-,rro..,. $ 1 BONIIN 1

^Wesson Oil
Iff 24-07. Bottle  ̂̂  *1 9SPeaches

Hunt’s Yellow Cling^*Lv J' Havles or Sliced  ̂' iJ 2«)-oi. Can vf ̂
]  stew Meat.■ Furrs Prole n  ̂1 vO elSiSc Boneless lean Cubes  ̂ | Loin Tip Steak■ f"” ' Prolen & f\Q Q ^  ...

Tide
Deler'jciit

$Q39
84-01. \

Hominy
Van Cumps White ■' . 
ti -i Golden or ^ 1 Prime Rib Roast1 ____Furr’s Prolen 1̂9 Cube Steak

Furr's Prolen  ̂ 7Q
M o p p i n g  C o n v e n ie n c e

Cantaloupes
Ripened Sweet

Baby Sham
Lb.

MOjlCO
Topco 
16 or.

Each

Bing Cherries
Fresh From Califu'nia

Lb.

Coots Beer
Pack '

11I-ot. Cam

Roasii^ i .v.„̂ t2i9

Lettuce Avocodos
rm m . ««*•*«" .  

w u ,

Watermelons
r -----»- m---- 1—  la - _  _a __l Red Emerald
1 uvf % iî iw 01 itw

Red ^ L 7 .  

SSSP "Hh Lb. 13"
_____  6 inch

Latex Gloves
2 J 1

ToprresI Rubber
12" Cuff Small. 
Med., or large

Charcoal 

Cooler Ch^t
I Gotham, Model S^X

$ 9 7 9
SfhQuart d " i

Hand Lotion
Icrgen's Regular or ^  I Q

'<-lra S  I  I 7
«CSF Dry Skin |

"w p eo

Epsom Salt

4aTo|Ko
1 (i-0 7 .

Carton Ea !•

Talcum Powder
"Ibpco Q Q c

Shower 13.07 ^  J

Sprinkler
• f{ainbtri>

M m s  IttitctiTc  0  
Tlirwegli tatvrtfajrji

“ I I  ^

■X
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Elem entaSolutions 
For Bowlegged Boy

DEAR ABBY: I teach fourth grade at Theiea Elementary 
School m Houston. My studentu are 9-10 years old, and they 
all read “ Dear Abby” in the Houston Post. We discussed the 
letter from the 18-year old boy who was so self-conscious 
about being bowlegged, he was afraid to ask a girl for a date 
He signed himself BOWLEGGED AND MISERABLE.

1 told the students to pretend that they were “ Dear Abby.” 
and I gave them five minutes to answer that hoy’s cry for 
•help.

I'm so proud of these < lilc en I am sending you their 
letters to share with your r adc s if you think they are worth 
printing in your column

lU Y (MRS. J.F.) FRANKLIN

DEAR  JU D Y : 1 do, and Here are a few:

"DEAR BOWLEGGEl) AND MISERABLE Don't let it 
bother you. It ’s all right to he different Everybody is 
different in some way. I’m different because I wear contact 
lenses.’’

JODI SIMME

I have a suggestion for you Lay on .vour bed and put 
vour legs together, then tie them together with wide bands 

h urs Make sure you haveof material for about 
something good to reai •eh T

ALIXINK’ITE PERKY

1 know a very good bon 
' can fix just aboi ,i

■lalist named Dr Fitzgerald 
e problem Trv him."

jiM  KEILLEY

Don’t be afraid to ask u gir 
mink and feel that counts 1 doi 
<an go to but keep trying if

I for a date It s the way you 
: t know of any specialist you 
t means that much to you ” 

JENNY JONES

Don I
people h, 
around • 
how■If‘ĝ

I’habout It 
w'legs and so Jo sol 
, will see th I thi

.'(•rltl famous rodeo 
rook stars, so look 

■al world is full of

HAL .'V1I1.TON

I hud a problem Mtb . 
your legs together and sUi 
your intendents "

ni • ,tnd wbat you do is tie 
s|.lined board It stretches

I'K ’i AN UTZGERALD

Don t feel down in tin 
you Just prove you an

, Don t care if people laugh 
IS goisi as everybody else 

LISA TAl.KEN

I kni'w jus! how \oo u liei. I w.is \oiing m v joints
w*TU not tojiiuthur in n, • • k'' 1 h,i i I' A',*ar bnirew
•Maybe Mr u.m v« > ,' I'>;s : n t h.i vf I'l hr
(H'rfe( t Mine a re ri t

\N(,i : .\ .MI I.I.KK

■’At m\ pi'ini "I \i ' vo lu-' ■' li'UK'il !•* qllllc
unique' Keep asking' iit ■ r 1 s t '.F111 s,i\ VF'F, then
you W il l  know vou u' ' h.ii r. ,!,ir.llfss

k.M HY .-;Mn'H

Some people II b •, rr.nmixe to live u

normal life and .. \ i'.'
MONICA HANDY

ril try to find a dru lor who >an helIp you. and if 1 do I will
send you the phone number

MORRIS YATKS

Vincent Baptist Church 
is site of b iifa l shower

Pam Hodnett, bride-elti ’ 
of Kim Robertson, w:i fet' 
with a bridal shower .>la\ 
in the educational building ot 
Vincent Baptist Church 

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs Jack Wolf. Mrs 
Steve Wolf. Mrs Vernon 
Wolf, Mrs Jimmy Sterling, 
and Mrs. Jim Waters Others 
were Mrs Shorty Barr. Mrs 
Joe Pat Harding, Mrs Hons 
Rankin, Mrs Jack Dutv., 
M i'5. L lm o  Dunn and 1 
Skett Dunn.

An ecru lace taulcclo n 
with a yellow unlerla

Musical progt'Cj 
is presented  
ot Canterbury

I

The C a n te rb u ry
Retirement Center was the 
site of the Thursday evenit g 
meeting of the Texas '̂ t 
African Violet ( in 
Hostesses were Mrs Pc a 
Witte and Peggy Rogers 

A musical prograci i 
presented by Mrs i i 
Thomas on the organ, m 1 
Myrna Richardson hei 
daughter, on the piano 

Mrs. Dillie Dixon and Mrs 
Willie I,ee Butler were the 
guests of the 12 members 
present

New officers were in 
stalled at the meeting These 
installed were Lona ( riK-ke’ 
president, Shirley Wtni . 
vice president, Iheln » 
Montgomery, treasurer, ai I 
Reba Baker, secretar- 

Minutes and treii'U-" 
reports were read :iml ; 
proved before the group w is 
served refreshments in Mrs. 
Witte's apartment at the 
Center,

overed the refreshment 
ible An antique crystal 
laske'i. belonging to the 

■ride-elect's great-grand
mother, was filled with 
vellow silk roses and served 
as centerpiece Crystal 
candlesticks and yellow 
napkins, engraved with the 
couple's names, also 
adorned the table Hot 
punch, cookies and fruit cups 
vere served

The registry table, 
overed by a lace cloth, was 
ecorated with a bud vase 
ontaining roses and 
'reamers with the couple’s 
ames on them 
Miss Hodnett, her mother 

Mrs R Lanham Hodnett, 
and Mrs M D Robertson, 
mother of the prospective 
iToom were presented with 
corsages

The hostesses presented 
Miss Hodnett with an 
' lectric mixer 

The couple will be married 
1 11 c Vincent Baptist
hurch June 20.

Self-paced learning 
programs successful

Ninety-five percent of the 
children in school today can 
master any given subject 
well enough to deserve an 
’ ’A” when they’re allowed to 
learn at their own rate.

'That positive assumption 
IS the basis of “ Mastery 
Learning” , a revolutionary 
teaching technique started in 
mid-1960s and now used in 
about 3,000 schools in 
Chicago, Denver, New York, 
San Jose, and other major 
cities. So* says a recent 
Family Circle magazine 
report, “ The Schools Where 
everyone Gets A ’s” , by 
Anthony Brandt.

Mastery learning, says 
Brandt, challenges the 
system of instruction used in 
most schools that insists 
children learn the same 
things at the same time, with 
no regard for the different 
rates at which children 
learn. .

Research studies at 
schools urging mastery 
training, says the magazine, 
show that this technique is a 
great success with parents, 
teachers and — most of all — 
kids A controlled study in 
Chicago, for example, 
showed that mastery-taught 
students studying a second 
language achieved scores 25 
percent higher than non- 
mastery-taught students at

Eighty percent of the 
mastery-taught students as 
the Edward B. Shallow Jr. 
High School in New York 
’ ’are doing B-level work or 
better, which is three times 
the usual rate," says that 
school’s principal.

The lo^stics of setting up a 
mastery training program 
vary from school to school. 
In Family Circle, Brandt

Karen Spears 

is honored 
with shower

describes one of the moat 
innovative programs, at 
Johnson City, New York, 
where different grades are 
combined under a single 
teaching team. In that city’s 
Harry L. Johnson 
Elementary School, for 
example, the second, third 
and fourth grades are 
combined in two groups 
taught by two separate 
teaching teams. 'These 
groups are divided into 
smaller subgroups (of about 
six or seven children) ac
cording to the students’ rate 
of learning in a given sub
ject, not necessarily ac
cording to their grade level. 
(For example, a Uiird grader 
might learn arithmetic with 
fourth graders, reading with 
second graders and social 
studies with other third 
graders.)

A team of teachers, often 
three or four to a team, 
divide their time among the 
small subgroups, giving 
each child individual at
tention directed to his or her 
specific learning needs at the 
moment. This allows 
teachers to monitor each 
child’s progress. When a 
student in a subgroups has 
difficulties with a learning 
task, he receives individual 
attention.

Benjamin S Bloom, 
professor of education at the 
University of Chicago and 
chief proponent and 
developer of Mastery 
l>earning, advocates in the 
article, breaking subjects 
down into short, clearly 
defined "learning tasks’,' 
making sure the child 
masters the task before 
moving on to the next one.

According to Brandt, 
mastery learning also has 
psychic benefits Children 
feel better as well as learn 
better The Johnson City 
superintendent of schools 
Dr JohnChamplinexplains: 
As children enjoy success, 
very positive feelings toward 
schcwl, they want to attend”

Credit 
record 
is vital

LAsaaeNOTO)
HONORED LADIES — Actress Jane Fonda, r i^ t .  Sherry Lansing, left, president of 
20th Century-Fox, and Verna Fields, center, vice president of Universal Pictures, 
group together for pictures during luncheon honoring them at the Sth annual Women 
in Film Crystal Awards Friday in Los A ^eles . The trio were cited for their 
professional achievements and for their contributions to increase the participation of 
women in the entertainment industry.

Salt by any other name is still salt 

soys American Heart Association
If you’re trying to cut down 

on salt, the American Heart 
Association suggests you 
learn what to Icxik for when 
you check the contents of the 
foods you buy.

In addition to the words 
salt or sodium on food 
containers, check for other 
salty substances such as 
brine, di-sodium phosphate, 
b en zoa te . h y d ro x id e  
propinate or sulfite, sodium 
glutamate, baking powder

and baking soda.
Actually, sodium is a 

mineral essentisd to life but 
if the body gets more of this 
mineral than it can handle, 
illness can devdop.

Sodium and salt are not the 
same but salt, (sodium 
chloride), is about half 
sodium.

with high blood preasure or 
on a salt-restricted diet for 
any other reason. An ef
fective antacid with a low 
salt content such as Riopan 
can be taken instead, ac
cording to medical and 
pharm aceu tica l publi
cations.

OOLL£OE STATION — 
Her own credit record is a 
“ muBt”  far the woman who 
Is widowed or divorced, so 
it's important to establish 
one eeriy, advises Linda 
McCormack, a fam ily 
resou rce m anagem ent 
specialist.

“ Because some women 
have no independent credit 
history, they may find credit 
accounts t b ^ ’ve shared for 
years with their husbanth 
ffidiWily terminated upon 
A—fh or a . divorce,”  the 
specialist explains.

Mrs. McCormack is on the 
home economics staff of the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extension Service, The 
Texas AAM  University 
System.

Here are her suggestions 
for building a credit record:

Start your credit history in 
your own ’ name — for 
example, Carol Bryan 
White, rather than Mn. 
William White or Just Carol 
White.

Open a savingi account 
and a checking account in 
your name. Add to the 
savings account regularly, 
and don’t overdraw your 
checking account. These two 
stem wul demonstrate 
ability to manage money.

Apply for a ctorge account 
at a local store. Pay bills 
promptly and in full so no 
finance charge w ill be 
assessed.

In addition, apply for a 
gasoline or n a t io ^  credit 
card and use other accounts 
as references.

your

Karen Spears, bride-elect 
of Timmy Waters, was 
tionored with a Tupperware 
party .May 31 in the Signal 
Mountain Room of Coahoma 
Stale Bank

Hostesses for the 2:30 p.m 
event were .Mrs R Lanham 
Hodnett. Pam Hodnett and 
Stacy Hodnett.

The refreshment table was 
covered with an antiMe iace 
crocheted tablecloth with 
yellow underlay. A glass 
basket, filled with handmade 
silk yellow daisies, served as 
centerpiece, and silver 
appointments were used

The hostesses presented 
the bride-elect with a yellow 
daisy corsage and a recipe 
book containing recipes from 
the guests ivesent.

Special guests included 
Mrs Billy Spears, mother of 
the bride-elect, and Mrs. Jim 
Waters, mother of the 
prospective gootn.

The couple will exchange 
vows June 12 in the First 
Baptist Church, Coahoma.

NARFE meeting 

is announced
The June meeting of the 

National Association of 
Retired Federal Employees 
Chapter 1095, will begin at 
9 30 a m Thursday with the 
program given by a bar
bershop quartet.

The meeting will be at the 
Kentwood Older Adults 
Activities Center on Lynn 
Drive Following the 
program, a business meeting 
and fellowship will take 
place

All federal retirees and 
guests are cordially invited 
to this meeti'

 ̂ then

Men's Rings Galore 
FRI & SAT

For Father's Day 
Now---------------- :

Baking soda (sodium 
bicarbonate or bicarbonate 
of soda) ia most often ised to 
leaven breads and cakes. 
Sometimes it ia also used for 
indigestion but is not 
recommended for anyone

Researchers have found 
that sodium is a significant 
factor in the development of 
high blood pressure. 
However, they have also 
found that cutting down on 
salt helps to control high 
blood pressure

Mrs. Joy 

f o r U t t b B r r y
An Establlshad  
Newcsaier Greeting 
Service in a fleM where 
experience conato far 
rMnlts and aatlsfacttoa. 
1207 Lloyd m-20S5

O F F

Dram onds'=^Mtf lints'
14K Gold Chains-Charms 

CZ Loose Stones
Mounted Earrings Drops 

ALL NOW ALL WEEK OFF

Entire Store

2 0 %0»70%off
thru -- Thursday —

COMF N O W  T O

i

S TR A TEG IC  M ETALS —
T h e  F u t g r i s t i c  In v e s t m e n t

We are presently recomnneniiing the outright purchase of CMn

By the yieaV 2000 our naTural resources of t^esVstrategl<^ 
metals may be totally (depleateid. The goverment is presently 
stockpiling these metals.

For information on how to take acivantage of this situation 
call one of our account executives collect at (212) 425-9080. 
Minimum investment $7,500.00.

Trans Continental S tra teg ic  Metais, Inc.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
New York. New York 10005

Name

Address

City . State . 2lp-

Phone *

Replies without phone numbers will not be considered.

eoson
in Highland Moll

and

TREE
SPRAYING

CALL:

WE ARE DISCONTINUING ALL JUNIOR SIZES IN OUR MISS TEXAS 

SHOP. (WE WILL CONTINUE TO CARRY PRE-TEEN SIZES) SO WE 

ARE MARKING DOWN ALL SPRING AND SUMMER MISS TEXAS 

MERCHANDISE. TREMENDOUS SAV ING S-N O W  ON NEW AND IN 

SEASON JUNIOR AND TEEN FASHIONS. ALL SALE MERCHANDISE 

IN OUR MISS TEXAS SHOP -  AT LEAST

OFF

267-8190 j  ^
. 2 0 0 S M rdwofl Lon* I  I

MISS TEXAS SHOP
217*R«nnolt

GIVE DAD THAT LA-Z-DOY* FEEUNG 

THIS FATHER'S DAY

$39900

Rscllns-Rocksr* chair. 
Big on cofnlort

' i

Pillow Back No. 415 Chair 
in Choice of fabrics and 
colors.

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry ^

h

cc
N T

genlu
frusti

M d I 
iMie<k
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‘Genius'
fugitive

,

captured
NEW YORK (AI*) -  A 

genius fugitive who 
miatrated authorities with 
masterful disguises and 
taunting notes for u  montls 
— winning a spot on the 
FBI's most-wanted list — 
has been captured after a 
shootout in.the lobby of a 
seedy Manhattan hotel.

Ronald WUlianos, » ,  was 
shot Monday by one of seven 
FBI agents who had staked 
out the Hotel George i 
Washington. He w a s : 
reported in fair condition at 
Bellevue Hospital with 
wounds to the head, chest 
andarm. i

Officials who have been ' 
chasing Williams called Us 
capture “ a wonderful 
thifu.*^

Williams was serving a life 
term in the West Virginia 
Penitentiary at Moundsville 
for killing a police officer 
when he escaped in 
November ivn .

He also is wanted in 
Arizona for a murder last 
Mardi and has been linked to 
crimes in Colorado and 
Penn^lvania, authorities 
say.

FBI Agent John Dalseg, 
who headed the stake-out 
teem, said agents “ had 
information'’ that Williaroa 
was going to be in the area. 
An FB I agent was posing as 

‘ the desk clerk when 
WUbaras walked into the 
hotel shortly after noon. 

■Dalseg said W illiams 
chatted with the “ clerk’ ’ but 
became suspicious and 
pulled out a .S8-caliber 
pistoL

DaUeg said' the agent 
moved Rom behind the OBsk . 
and pulled out his gun, 
shouting: “ FBII Drop the 
weapon! ’ ’ '■ i

“ Drop deadr Drop yours I ’ ’ 
Williams reportedly replied 
as he pulled tbetr ittcre f Us 

..gtm. But. W illiam s’ gun- 
misfired, and another agent 
shot Williams. Dalseg said.

DoUeg said a 9mm hand
gun was found in a paper 
bag WQlianu was carrying.

Williams,, who has spent 
half his life in prisons but has 
managed to escape from 
them at least five times, had 
a long record of arrests for 
armed rohbery, kithia{g>lng 
dnd ..arsM.. nd»on ..he.r,sm . 
convlctad o f the 1975 murder 
lof Police Sgt. David Lilly in 
Beckley,W.Va.

A coal miner’s son who is 
said to have an IQ of 145, 
Williams took a Dale Car
negie OMkec on “ how to win 
friends , and influence 
people”  and studied the gold 
and sflver market while at 
Moundsville.

Two years into Us term, 
W illiams escaped while 
being treated at a bospital 
but wag caught a short time 
later. On Nov. 7,1979, he and 
14 (dher prisoners broke out 
of MoUmtevUle. Officials said 
W illiams probably was 
carrying between 95,000 and 
95)000 made on the prison’s 
biadk market.

* KMf-duty state trooper 
rtiinp Keener was slain 

'whan the escapees com
mandeered his car as he 
drove past .the prison. A 
prisoner was also slain.

Ran to end
»

busing costs 
$53 million

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dallas 
Independent School District 
officials say it would cost 
almost |5S milUon to end 
court-ordered busing and 
allow d ty  students to attend 
neiUibornood schools.

ih e  Dallas school hoard 
and several Intarvanors in a 
pending desegregation case 
M ve  asked ILST District 
Judge Barefoot Sanders to 
halt mandatory busing and 
aOow the school d lstiM  to 
tostitute program changes 
they say would increase 
intopation of the city’s 
puhUc schools.

The p ro v a m  changes 
would include a major 
constnietlon program and 
would rsqulre approval of a 
IM .U  BdlUon bond issue, 
according to court 
documents. Another 93.4 
million would been needed 
ommally fdr new programs 
and 91.9 million wmid be 
needed to cover 
nonrecurring cojti.

i ’ f.
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T H E
G O X D M I I ^ E
Sandwiches & HanrI 
Dipped Ice Creom 

16 Flavors
H  til • M  p m

Mow Sgt
Hpmp Owned 4  Operg*«r 
Ov Sitvt 0 Amy Lews 
Cpildte ^prli Center 
P%.

I Penw Iow lk  
l IB W .P n d

UNieus ewT* 
raoM saouao 
TMs woaio. 
MH>n 

coLLsea 
rasK

' aSALBSTATS 
JEFF BROWN, Realtor 

C oronadoS^re  
• 8-1

MBS YOUR 
PAPER?

i f  yen shaoU adSs
' year Big Spring HcraM,' 
ar If asrvlea shenM be

Departnieet 
10-7811 

enlil9:9ep.Hi.Opraentg
'Mondays

Fridays 
nSnndays Until

BIG SPRING 
EMPUIYMENTI 

AGENCY
OUAurtBDJOSS
QuHII^AaWlemW

THE UOOR 
EXCHANGE

AatMiVMla-Ow-Ml-TraM
I We have moved to 

kem iolm soa

New — Used— Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
310SW.Hwy90 

365gg91

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

Mnrtti U rd w l l I

EJU|_

CuiMgan 
Woter

^ ^ ^ h jO T in |

• W ALT 'S CH EVRO N
aSORWfneeewRd. SM-2M9
Tune wpe, alrcendltlofilng A elwctricnl 

.1 iRfwH.Meeery ■— i

Sontthiiif DHftrtnt
SHOP FOR TH€ UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers —  Candles —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk — Our Specialty 

17)4 F Morrv 263-d942

Complete Automotive Repair

E R N IE S  A U T O M O T I V E
i i O F i w t a i i d DM M7-7M1

CsU Us At Any Time...
We Are Here To Serve You

Skepfxjud
393-1331 '00OE.FM7OO

I I I  I I I 11; I ■ I I ; \ 11 I I \ I

Msva M

“ ANY KIND OP TIRB FOR ANY KM> ! c u r

Bat ■ s fb r 'W L

MOMeeMtsrm Bieseeine.TaxAs

Be Cooler This Summer
S A t f t n m o Y

REDUCE ATTIC Htkl  10 to 15 DEGREES
.t

Pettus-Hoston Electric
2A3t442

FOR POWERED AHIC VENTILATORS 
>— w e t e g d u in e t w l le  
iO F . IO D O M M

CO
Custom

fOeslgns ih Landscaping
lemetvwywd

ĵ R nsen

Get your car ready for 
summer at G SM  Garage

P A T  G R A Y  B O D Y  W O R K S

ESTIMATES
MADE

Cara Tracks Boots A Apftlkincoa
700 N. OWENS

v u
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 

PHONE (915) 263-0582

Summer is here, and so is 
vacation travd and car 
trouble. 'There’s nothing 
quite like being caught in the 
middle of nowhere vdth a car 
that won’t move or si^it- 
seeing through Rockies and 
taavii^ your brakes goout.

’That’s why it is a good idea 
to let G&M Garage at 809 E. 
2nd. street take care of all 
your car’s potential troubles 
before they occur.

Owned and operated by 
George and Mary Leatham, 
GAM Garage is an ex
perienced  m ech an ic ’ s 
garage that specializes in 
your car’s tune-ups.

Whether it’s a dirty air 
filter, misfiring spark plugs, 
or sticky carburetor, G&M 
Garage has the tools and 
skills to make your car run 
smoothly and efficiently.

As an added bonus, G&M 
Garage will soon have a 
brake lathe, capable of 
repairing nuuntaining your 
car’s brakes in the shortest 
time possible, at the least 
cost possible.

Proper maintenance of 
your car is important 
because it can save your 
time, money, and bother- 
aome breakdowns. G&M 
Garage wants to help you 
keep your car in top con
dition.

Just by having you 
a u to m o b ile  ch eck ed  
regularly, you can spend 
your money on more im
portant and enjoyable 
things.

DMAS OFFICE 
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PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR SUMMER NOW 
... let George and Mary Leatham help you

G&M Garage has many 
materials and skills to get 
your car on the road and 
keep it there all summer 
long. They offer complete 
service and inatallation on 
all your air conditioner 
needs, so you will be able to 
survive long, hot summer 
(k-ives with ease and com

fort.
So if your car isn't acting 

the way you think it should, 
and especially if you are 
about to begin a long 
vacation on the road, check 
with G&M Garage first. 
They’re located at 809 E. 2nd 
St. Their number is 263-1091. 
Call them today.

GOOD FOOD, FUN ATMOSPHERE 
...at the Gold Mine in College Park

Escape the heat with 
Gold M ine ice cream

As the temperature rises, 
your appetite for good, cold 
ice cream becomes in
satiable. Look to the Gold 
Mine restaurant in College 
Park to treat your taste buds 
to something cool and 
refreshing. The Gold Mine 
not only ^ fers many flavors 
of ice cream (16) but several 
Undi of sandwiches and a 
pleasant atmosidiarc.

Owners Steve and Amy 
Lewis, who also own and 
qierate the Rainbarrel Gift 
w op  in Collage Park wanted 
to provide Big Spring with an

eating place that offered 
more than just good food. 
The Lewises have found a 
host of unusual furnishings 
and have given the Gold 
Mine an old fasMoned-type 
atmosphere.

As far os food goes. The 
Gold Mine offers plenty of it, 
and at a price that will suit 
you. Sandwiches on the 
menu include hamburgers, 
cheeaeburgers, roast beef 
(thin s lic ^  for added ten
derness), plus pastrami, 
corned beef, grilled cheese,

hot dogs, barbeque sand
wiches and steak sand
wiches.

If an afternoon snack is 
what you're interested in, 
check out The (Told Mine for 
hand-dipped ice cream (16 
flavors), banana splits, and 
a variety of soft drinks.

Whatever your tastes, The 
(jold Mine has something for 
you. They’re open M o^ay 
thru Saturday from 11 a.m. 
to 8 p.m., and located in the 
College Park Shopping 
Center.

Not everyone approves 
of high i

NEW YORK (AP) -  It la 
now almoot an article of faith 
that domostic inflation la 
oauMd by excetaiTa growth 
of the monay supply, and it is 
a dictum of raonstaiT policy 
that Ugh intarsst rataa are 
the curt.

R ia the uneritieal ac- 
oaptanoa of tUa oaalyris, 
and the raauHing eonrsa of 
aetian, that ex t̂adna why 
man auch aa John WriOd can 
ba aatn holding thalr handi 
and looking baffled, 
Duotratod and onpY-

To Wright, who foundad 
and prMdaa over a 
Nupaetad aarrioa lor In- 
itlnitional Invaators, in- 
dw lag nwny bonha, the 
thoory ia mindiwa and tfaa

courae of action destructive. 
In abort, it is mad.

If continued, he states in 
an onatysia issued recently 
from Wright Investors’ 
Service headquarters in 
Bridgeport, Conn., the 
currant high intareets rates 
“will dorir^ the American 
economic aystom.’’

Firat, “t ^  taka from the 
poor ai^ a A  to the rich,’’ 
soya W ri^t, whooo own 
portfolio cboioes ragularty 
meludo tho Uuoat of me blue 
cUp stocks. Ho isn’t against 
Uw rich; he la agaiaat 
poornma.

Next, he says, they 
dlihlnlMi the producera and 
expand the lendera, and In 
Ida view that ia somewhat

contrary to the desires of 
most Americans. In his view, 
people have an instinctive 
desire to produce.

High rates “inhibit and 
diminlah long-term capital 
investment, productivity, 
reMorch and devetopment, 
production and development 
of now sources and emdont 
applicatlana of e n o ^ .’’

“They ore,’’ he states, 
"bankrupting sm all 
businassea, increasing the 
ooncentration of economic 
productive power, 
drastically reducing ef
fective, competitive price 
cutting and have caused the 
Mghest rate of bankniptclaa 
in our history since the Great 
Depreasian.”
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Mandrell sisters win
most of Music Awards

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP ) 
— Barbara Mandrell and her 
sisters, who won or shared a 
host of awards, turned the 
15th Music City News Cover 
Awards into a fam ily 
bonanza.

The irrepressible Miss 
Mandrell was voted female 
vocalist of the year for the 
second time in the past three 
years Monday night and also 
was chosen top musician. 
Her NBC television show, 
“ Barbara Mandrell and the 
Mandrell Sisters,”  was voted 
country music TV show of 
the year, and she and her 
captivating sisters, Louise 
and Irlene, were chosen as 
the top comedy act.

The winners, picked by 
readers of the Music City 
News, a Nashville-based 
music publication, were 
announced at the Grand Ole 
Opry House during a syn
dicated televuion sqcia

'T m  numb. I ’m just 
numb,"barbara Mandrell

told a reporter moments 
after the show. “ I especially 
wanted to win top television 
show. It showed what the 
fans thought of the show.”

Louise Mandrell won or 
shared three awards, ear
ning most promising female 
vocalist along with sharing 
honors for No. 1 comedy act 
and top television show.

“ I ’d first like to say that 
Barbara is a great opening 
act,”  she quipp^ during her 
acceptance speech.

G e^ge Jones, a country 
music legend who has bat
tled back from alcoholism, 
was voted male vocalist of 
the year and his throbbing 
song, “ He Stopped Loving 
Her Today,”  was picked 
single record of the year.

Ex-wife Tammy Wynette 
accepted the awards for him, 
saying “ it’s been a great 
year for him.”

Injured longshoreman's 
left foot is amputated

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  
Docton who reattadwd a 
Savannah longshorainan’s 
fei|t two weaka ago In a 
g r^ n g  operation Iwve been 
forced to amputate one of the 
feet and now fear com
plications in the other one.

Physicians today are 
closely watching an infection 
in Ward’s ri^ t foot, said the 
spokeswom an, Julie  
Guillebeau.

“His vital signs are stable. 
He’s awake and alert,” Ms. 
Guillebeau said after Ward’s

Johnny Ward’s left foot 
was amputated between the
ankle and the knee Monday
afternoon, 13 days after both
feet were riraed off in a 
dockside accident and then 
reattached in a 12-bour 
operation at Talm adge 

I Memorial Hospital, a 
hospital spokeswoman said.

stmery.
Tlie foot had been packed 

in ice all weekend to prevent 
deterioration of the tissue 
afta- blood ceased to cir
culate in the extremity on 
FViday, she said.

Ward and Us severed feet 
were flown the 100 miles to 
the AuM ta hospital for the 
reattaoiment surgery.

PUBLIC NOTICE

C O N TR A C T O R S 'N O T IC E  
O F T E X A S

H IG H W A Y  C O N S TR U C TIO N  
Sealed proposals for constructIrH) 

2 66 miles of Improve Culvert Location 
Approx 2 Miles North of Big Spring on 
Highway No SH UO, covered by MC 
693 1 22 in Howard County, will be 
received at the State Department of 
Highways and Public Transportation. 
Austin, until 9 00 A M , June U . 1981. 
and then publicly opened and read 

Plans and specifications including 
m inim um  wage rates as provided by 
Law  are available at the office of Joe 
Smoot, Resident Engineer, Big Spring, 
Texas, and State Department of High 
ways ar>d Public Transportation. 
Austin

Usual rights reserved
0532 June 2 & 9, 1981

The Statler Brothers were 
double winners, earning top 
group for the 10th straight 
year and No. 1 album for 
“Tenth Anniversary. ’ ’

THE MANDRELL SISTERS — The Mandrell Sisters, 
from left, Louise, Barbara and Irlene, are pictured at 
the Grand Ole C^ry House Monday night after being

named the No. 1 Comedy Act 
City News (k)ver Awards Show

(A P LA S aR P H O TO )

of the Year at the Music

Daniel trial judge given highest rating

“ We sign autographs 
every night until everyone 
leaves the building,” said 
Don Reid of the veteran 
quartet. “ This is to show you 
what we think of you. If this 
is what you think of us, we 
appreciate it ”

HOUSTON (AP ) -  The 
judge who presided over the 
Price Daniel Jr. child 
custody case has received 
the highest rating in a 
Houston Bar Association 
survey.

Family Judge Sam S 
Emison was rated as 
“ outstanding” by 66 9

percent of the lawyers 
participating in the $20,000 
survey, the first conducted in 
four years. Emison presided 
over the Liberty trial in 
which Daniel’s widow, 
Vickie, was awarded custody 
of two sons of the late Texeis

House speaker.

Want Ads W ill!
PHONE 2637331

C39t?(3BE8?
SUMMER KID SHOWS

STAtTWIDNISOAY
DOOMOMN 9tS0 PUN AT lOiOO

ALL SEATS 50*
THIS Wf IK'S PIATUM

"planet of 

dinosaurs"

■COLPON*

By contrast, U.S. District 
Judge John V. Singleton Jr., 
chief judge of the U.S. 
Southern District of Texas, 
received only 6.9 percent as 
“ outstanding.”

- tuesdaV -****^

PUBLIC NOTICE

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steakj |
2 ,.r $5”  I i

C O N TR A C TO R S  N O TIC E  
OF T E X A S

H IG H W A Y  C O N S TR U C TIO N  
Sealed proposals for constructing 

160 761 miles of Replacement of 
Existing Ground Mount Signs 
From  Martin C L 
To Eastland C L
On Highway No IH 20. covered by CSB 
906 00 12 in HtMvard, Etc County, will 
De received at tfie State Department ot 
Highways and Public Transportation 
Austin, until 9 X  A M  . June 16, 1961 
ar>d than publicly opened and read 

Plans ar>d specifications includirtg 
m inim um  wage rates as provided by 
Law are available at tbe office of T J 
Higgirts, Resident Engirteer. Hamlin 
Texas, and State Departrrtent of High 
ways and Public Trarrsportatlon 
Austin
Usual rights reserved

0531 June 26 9. 1961

KcKiiliu lx Prii rd $7.(ts

Dinner includes: 
steak. |N)tato, 
Texas toast.

HAPPY HOUR 
UNTIL 9

.Ml the salad 
you can eat. Cactus Jock

Coupon Expires June IK. 19KI

( onpoll \ alid at 
7IMI FM 7IMI

aescoyBrjiaoM4Aiz^ V/SA‘

■ COLPONi

G O LD  CO IN S
O rig ina l G.S. Government Issues have appreciated 25-40% 
per anum over the last ten years, while the U.S. Dollar 
depreciated 13-18% a year in buying power during the same 
period.

If you are looking for a conservative, non speculative invest
m ent call collect (212)425-9080. M in im um  investment 
$15,000.

Com trex  Capital Corp.
80 Wall Street, Suite 320 
New York, New York 10005

Z ip

R e p l ie s  w i th o u t  p h o n e  n u m b e rs  w i l l  n o t  b e  c o n s id e r e d .
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Electricity’s costing a lot more this summer.

Live wanner
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Tuesday Special
Mexican Fiesta

Choose Any Four of Eleven Items And Automatically 

Receive Our Appetizer Grande Relish Plate And 
Tostodos

Rog. S4.S0

For Only

4 0 0 with This 
Coupon

fMIXICAN MISYA

COUPON

I ^UA|. OFF

Jo Boys 
Restaurant

1610S.Or»M  Rif Spring 
868-1722

and help hold 
down yoTir bills.

You may not feel 
quite comfortable at 
first when you set 

your thermostat at 80° or higher, but most 
people adjust veiy quickly to living 
warmer. A t the same time, if you dress 
cooler and use a fan, you may not even 
notice the difierence. But it
will help hold down your p  
electric hill. ^ !
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Big Spring Herald For two second round draft choices

^ P O R  T  S  ^ traded to Houston
A  J h  1 ^ 1 ^  BALTUIORB (A P ) — UTOchampliinaMpandtotke reaBy wanted tP get back to said. “Tfaarewaaa p«iod

TUESDAY
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SECTION B SECTION B

Mavs select Aguirre
’ NEW YORK (AP) -  Hie Dallas Mavericks, wbo won 
only IS panes in their Initial National Basketball 
Association season, openOd Tlieoday’s coUefe draft by 
selecting Mark Aguiire, the two-tisM All-American 
from De Paul.

Aguirre, a 6-foot-S forward, a v o ra^  M.5 points per 
game in his three saaions at De Paul before atactlng to 
paas up his senior year to turn pro — more than 10 
points per game higher than any DaUaa player 
averagsd last season.

“I fad great about being drafted first,” said Aguirre. 
“It’s an honor, a thrill and a reaponeibiiity. Being No.l 
means you’re going to have to play like No.l — work 
harder, do things better.’*

As for joining toe espansion Mavericks, Aguirre 
said, “It’s a big challenge, but with the draft pidn we 
have in the future and Coadi (Dick) Motto, we’ll be all 
rigbL”

Aguirre was rated by Marty Blake, who runs a 
scouting service for the NBA, as “a super talent, the 
best small forward in a draft that is strongeat at that 
portion. There is no doubt he hae the abUity to be a 
great player.”

The Mavericks had originally indicated an intereat in 
Isiah Thomas, the guard from Imfiaiut, but were not 
Impressed by him in an interview In Dallas last week.

Bavin Hayes la going bock to 
Houston to plaxhaaketball in 
a dty be to i^  a plaae etoare 
be skyrocketed to stardom 
almoat two deeadeo ago.

Hayes, a toward wito the 
Washington Bidleto aiace 
itTt, was traded Monday at 
his own request to tbe 
Houston Roekets. In return, 
toe Bullets received the 
Rockets’ aeeond round pick 
la today’s NaUonal 
BaaketbaU.Aiaaclation draft 
and a psealnd round pick in

“tt’s a move that will work 
itself out for both teams,” 
said Hayes in a tetoibaoe 
interview from bis utoan- 
bia, Md., home. “It’s a 
tremendous move to  toe 
Bullets. They are 
rebuilding...and need tbe 
draft (tooiM.

“The Rockets got to toe 
finals last year, a ^  they Just 
need one player to get over 
toe threahhoid,” he added. 
“I don’t see why 1 can’t be 
that player...I was for tbe 
BuUets.’^

Indeed he was. Joining 
farces wito Bobby Dan- 
d r i ^  and Wes Unaeld, 
Hayes led tbe Bullets to the

Ign cfaampionsfato and to Ike 
finals in 1979. ’rbe Bullets 
made it to the finals three 
ttanes wttfa Hayes.

“That was the greatest 
moment for me,” said Hayes 
of the cfaamptMiahip year. 
"The team unity, the way 
everything fell into place for 
us. The door was opened, and 
we wafted through.”

Hayes, 35, is the sixth all- 
time leadii^ scorer in toe 
NBA with a career total of 
3«,547 paints. He is third in 
career rebounds with 14,805.

The 13-year NBA veteran, 
who began his career with 
San D ^ o  and spent one 
season in Houston when toe 
franchise moved to Texas, 
averaged 17.1 points a game 
last season — the worst 
average of Us career.

Last season had several 
other low notes for Hayes. It 
was the first time toe Bullets 
missed the ^yo ffs since he 
has been antb the team. It 
was also the first tone he 
was not selected to the NBA 
All-Star team.

WilT it be hard to come 
back from a season like 
that?

“No. There wiU be no 
problem,” he vowed. “I Just

reoBy wanted to get back to 
Houshxi. Houston had been 
my homa ever since 1904.1 
Just really loved it.

“That’s where everything 
began for me,” he added. 
“And that’s where I want to 
BniabUout.”

But he said it was “a hard 
decision,” knowing that 
leaving the Bullets would be 
sssdoccsslcn. i

“It’s like a child leaving 
home for the first tone going 
to a new city. The BuUeto 
and toe Bullets organization 
has always been like a 
family. The team has always 
been dose. And tbe fam  
have ahvaya been great.

“You know w hen^pack  
up this time, yeu’ll only be 
coming back to play a few 
tonnes,” he said. “It’s a 
strangit feeling. But I had the 
feeling when I left Houston.”

Hayes said he looked 
forward to playiiig another 
three seasons or so with 
Houston star Moses Malone.

Malone, he said, is a 
player who keys on dffensive 
rebounds. Un^d, he noted, 
wasthesanseway.

“I’ve played with a lot of 
great players while I have 
been in Washington,” he

Arizona State wins 5th College World Series title
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) -  

Arizona State’s tournament 
tradition and big bats 
carried the No. I Sun Devils 
into the NCAA College World 
Series baseball cham- 
pionohip game but tbe left 
arm of rdtover Kevin Diftes 
reached out to grab the 
trophy.

Dukes picked up his 
second tournament victory 
in holding hot-hitting 
Oklahoma State to Just two 
UU through 8 2-3 imingi as 
ASU captured its fifth

collegiate baseball title 7-4 
Monday night in Rosenblatt 
Stadium.

A crowd of 13,239 saw 
Dukes end OSU’s first-inning 
rally, yield a nm without 
giving IB a hit in the third 
and anoiw  single run in toe 
ninth on a douUe by Glenn 
Edwards. He also picked two 
runners off first base.

“Arizona State la an ex
cellent team with Dukes,” 
said Oklahoma State Coach 
Gary Ward, whose team 
chased ASU starter Kendafl

Carter after facing Just the 
first four battws in the two- 
run first inning.

“We cieated some early 
momentum but Dukes took it 
a w ». He has major league 
stuff with t o ^  placement ef 
Mopitches.” aaidWard.

The third-ranked Cowboys 
had touched Dukes tor the 
only hill he has given up in 
bis fodr tournament ap
pearances. 08U knocked the 
senior standout out of the 
game in Friday night’s 
winners bracket final with

four singleB in one taming.
“They didn’t hit him hard 

then,” said Arizona SUte 
Coach Jim Brock. “He was 
tired. He’d gone 61-3 innina 
earlier but I had no doubt 
he’d do toe Job tonight.”

While Dukes was hand
cuffing tbe Cowboys, 
Arizona State was c h ip i^  
away at a parade of OSU 
pitchers. Iflke Sodders fait a 
sacrifice fly and a wild pitch 
scored two mns in tbe first to 
nmtch Oklahoma State at 2- 
1

The 55-13 Sun Devils then 
added two omre in the third 
to go ahead for the first tone 
in the ganoe. Stan Httonee 
doubled home one rm to 
improve his CWS record RBI 
total to 17. Holmes then 
scored on a Mike M c^in  
double.

The Cowboys tried to put a 
stop to ASU’s acming by 
bringing in first-round major 
ieague draft pick Darren 
Diln in the sixth. Dilks 
struck out tores in two 
scoreless innings but was

! gam< 
when

Controlling speeds biggest problem for first choice
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Baseball’s amateur free 
agents, currently the only 
compensation when teams 
sign those big-name, major 
league free agents like D ^  
WiMield, had tlieir day in the 
sun — aind the draft’s No.l

pick, Mike Moore, received 
the moot exposure.

Moore, a big, hard- 
throwing right-handed 
pitcher from Oral Roberts 
University, Tuesday sras 
chosen and signed by tbe 
Seattle Mariners, who im

mediately shipped him to 
todr AA farm team in Lynn, 
Bfaas.

The fact that tbe future for 
these toaft picks always is 
uncertain, even for the top 
selectiana, is one reason 
baaeball’s owners are

adamant that amateur draft 
choices are not adequate 
compensation for teams 
losing major league free 
agents. Tliis is the issue that 
has baseball on the precipice 
of a strike.

Moore, from Eakly, Okla.,

ctnofce

said this day was a goal ever 
since he first played Little 
League baseball at the age of 
7. “Like all kids, it’s been a 
lifelong dream,’’ Moore said. 
“I kept pursuing the career, 
and now it has come true.” 

“He’s had probleip* 
changing speeds f̂ai college

By TNB ASSOCIATOa vaou
A Woodville Hiih School s ^ o r  with a \ 

fastball and a strikeout artist from Rice University 
wbo is an all-America aalactlon are among tbe top 
Texas players who have been drafted by majm league

in tbe first found of the
lys tebbei
baseball free agent draft of high

school and college players. The senior righthander led 
tbe nation in strik^ts at one point during the spring 
season, and finished in the top five at the erxl of the 
year.

Williams was tbe fifth pick made by a ntajor league 
team in the first round.

Tbe Detroit Lions Uked what they saw in slender flre- 
baller Ricky Barlow, a A-foot, 1-tnch, isO-pound right
hander from Woodville High School whose fastball has 
been docked at 91 m ^  by profeosienal scouts.

Barlow, 18, pitched US irm iM  this spring an route to 
a  M-0 regular season record, ffis a «tf loos came in toa

poat-asaaon playofb.
Bartow is dascribed as “extremely coachable” by 

WoodviBe Junior vaolty baseball coach Dave Barnes, 
who sold toe all-diatrict selectioa added a change of 
pace tohiBpitdingtoftefairc tfri* year aixi a v e ra ^  13 
strikeouts a game.

Batnak saki Barlow’s earned run average was .50 
and that he had received offers to play at the 
Univaralty of Texas and Lanoor University before 
haing drafted In the first round by the Tigers.

The Texas Rangers tagged Yale University Ronald 
Darting m  thoir first raimd sdeetton, then added 
another rtteber, Allan .Lachowics of Pittsburgh by 
virtue of a first rsund choice obtained from tbe 
HoustonBattos.

Darltagt a strapping e-foot-3-incfa, 
lender, [p t^ i^ jn d  tost tte longest

One of West Texas’ most 
popular partnership golf 
(oumaments, the 35-Me Big 
Spring InvJtationBl, will be 
staged at tbe Big Spring 
Coiffltry Chib Satmday and 
Sunday.

No more than 100 teams 
will be accepted far the 
tournament. Entry fee will 
be $35 per nuui. The prize

B S Y a n k e e s  w in  i t r e a k  s t o p p e d

rigbt-
_______ ___  ___________Jtter in the

liiMery at dfil NCXa  playoffs. h Twos beaten 1-0 in 12 
im lpp Of Uttoos ball last month by St. John’s in the 
NortfleagrilaglnaalB,

Rangers move into AL West iead
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP ) -  For the first time since

rung day, the Oakland A’s ore not In ffarkt piacA In 
Aiherican League Western Dtvlston. Today’s now 
leaders are the Texas Rsngsrs.

But peonant fever baa not hit Arlington Stadium.
Nobodyiapredlctlngachsn W b lr - ’ ^ -

“ 1  toink we have a good enpi;^ bon ehtofn ha in tka 
mca. That’s as much ns I wagt to soy,” aold Taxas 
ManMer’Ooo Zimmer, after an 8-1 Monidoy night win 
over DistooH moved the Rangart ana pwTiamaga point 
aiteadoftfaeldtoA’a.

“You’vn got to stay on an evhn kaal,” lirmaiar saM. 
“Don’t get too Mgh, don’t get too tow. Thafa a.Maaon I 
laamed in 1978.”

That was the year Zimmor and the Bostotf Red Sox 
tost an Eastam Olviaion pennaiU fag one gaiaA 

Rick Hoomentt, 8-1, the winrAog pftete m thafeamo 
that put the rUngors in first, taiaMod his perfarmanca 
thio year ia no M tar than the pitefaing ha did Innt 
aeaaon with lowly Seattle._________________________

“LmU yank, I won my first aix in a row aixl I was 7-i 
at thd'arkl of May,” ha said. ” It’s ̂ K>d to hi in first, but 
the aenaon to only a third ovkr.”

Mick^ Rivers, the Rangers’ offensive catalyst 
Monday night, just shrugged when asked about pen- 
aadtehanean.

“R l^  MW wa hava aofauple of pttehert (Honeycutt 
and DaiXtyDarMn) golMgood. Wa are up to the point 
were we M  oompete vrfto the top toaaia, Mt there is a

Sparky Aadarson, whose players 
ya UP aevan waks and oommitod three arrors 

sy, decliBod'to bezkawn into a dtocumlon of the 
•Hteot chaaeea. Coneeming hia taam, 

i^u B ed ty . “Wahid a Ited nlght7
‘Tams dbadaotaa' lha aaasa from toe first Maina. 

sendhig Ighitton to the pCtotai the first two tamlngi to 
givs Hemorautt an early 84 load. Honeycutt scattMwd 
ftm bite in to0 hig N i toh^traight srin.

MIDLAND — Tbe Midland 
Rebels broke the Big Spring 
Yankeee 11-game winning 
streak here Sunday in the 
first game of a 
doubleheader, but the 
Yankees came back in the 
nightcap to even things out in 
aemiprobaseball action.

In toe opener, the Rebels 
used a six-run third inning to 
hand the Yankees their first 
loss of toe year by a score of 
8-8 . That was despite toe fact

O z o n a  d e c is io n s  Red S ox  tw ice
The Ozona semipro 

baseball .team swept a 
twlnbin from the Big Spring 
Red Sou In Sunday action at 
toe Aixtenon Complex. The 
■corec were 8-4 aixi 2-1.

Hie tones dropped the 
Red Sox seal on record to 6-4. 
Ironically, tbe Red Sox are a 
perfect 54 on the road, but 
only 14 at home. Coach Bill 
Dias bopas that that type of

road succen oontimMS this 
weekend when tbe Red Sox 
visit the kfidtond Ltona.

In tbe opener, a two-run 
homer in the fifth boosted tbe 
Ozona team. David Cruz was 
the toeing pitcher.

Louis Rodriquez wee toe 
toeing burler in toenigbteap, 
despite pitching an ezcellent 
game.

Coody, Moody 
do n ’t qualify

ARLINGTtm, Texs8 (AP) 
— Former U S . Open 
champton Orville Mootty and 
tour veteran Charles Goody 
aiBTendcred to time and the 
heat and failed whan five 
younger and more durable 
goltors auceaeded Monday in 
quaUfyiag for toe prastigloui 
U.S.Open. ^

Moody, wbo won toe Open 
U  yaarz ago, fired a morning 
round of 73 but withdrew 
after 1 2  bolos of the af
ternoon round conpkdidng 
that the hast — wito tem- 
pwatores soaring into lha 
90a ^  was Just too much to
BUNW.

Goofto, a former Masters 
champtoa, oardad a 88-hole 
total of 181, wfateh was 10 
strokea beMnd liadar Boh 
’nMmpsoa of HuntevUto over 
tot par 79 Shady Valtoy golf 
coaraa.

Hiampaea fired a •  la too 
manlBg ttomd to vacerd the 
th A  oMy idtopar topnd and 
than flniohad wHh a 79 for a 
I asterpartotolefl4l.

Bowa, Phillies edge Astros
PrilLA£«iPIiIA  (AP) 

Larry Bowa eoUaotad toroa 
hits and (kora ia three rans 
as the PUiaiMphla Phillea 
defeated the Houston Astroa 
44, but the spotUgbt wns on 
Pate Roee who moved a bit 
ctooer to breaklnf Stan 
Musial’s all-time Nattonol 
League fait rseord of8,880.

The fans annraciatad 
kraWa eantritemwi ha

triumcdi Monday ^ t ,  
the «h t « »  resoiioasd i

Pbilliei’ third
the 

straight

but 
when 
In toe 

>alM>t
upaMniF" M 

toe third tasaiaft bis caty Mt 
In three obtaato. R toft fata 
four short. of passing 
MuBtal’aearotrraoaato 

Murtal, kKkkataJiy, was 
ia tasra, but won’t start 
coaaing to toakt^tetk to aae 
Rosa’s ramrrt inywliliii hit

He’U ■tick 
as ha

Hurlers tough In AL
■rwiawmwrtPiiM pva  tot dh«t 

Nsithsr R opr Brlehaon 1 4  trinogh 
nor Dannh tamp stuck wiHa 
around for thatkdJi Fhyd p g l  
W uB ida tsr dU L A O  t h N r p t  
what tooy wanted.

Ertekson and Lamp pft- 
ebaa waatarftiHy natllktoln 
the pm a and onoh woundup 
victorious aftir raltof brtp 
Mondsy n l^ .  
dkka’t botfaar the Inilhim
OOfWWfW, in B W IM  ODW
toa Boston Rad S p o n  tote

■ mmrwm
varttNuift
BlaeirkSu

Amortean 
YoM Yo

atoBar Mhrt m .

la thdf 
lha Now

I DOIMt

until tontadit. 
around lata it 
can coagratnlato Rose.

Roaa ooatlDues to low key 
the fast approaching 
mitaatnoa

“Anytims you are about to 
MH nmniiih what I’m about 
to do k's Am,” the PhlDlaa 
firm baseman said.

Rose sold ha told Houston 
pitcher Don Sutton (4-7) it 
was a p ro^ good pitch, and 
Button roptted, “ ‘Yah, they 
p y  you to hit pretty good 
pttdiaa.”’

Roee said he was trying 
ant to p t  ohrriad away by 
the of toe situation,
nddtag. *T don’t want to 
IhOgM uhaf I’m out thora for

BMsa aaU he was hicky to

ehhMteandlmBekiatha 
runs, and noted that ha 
had to ftna that be 

had a pnity go^  final half 
«f U » 1908 lisaon, a good 
pMyoflateiWOrldSarlao. 
^ 0  PHIliM’ shortstop 
flftdte the (haa recall only 
that ha had a poor fkit M  
hat year.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING
STATf INSPEOID

M M t t  C c t  S  W n v f t Z  r* r  

T s a r  S t a s  F r a s it r

CHOKI PfNFIO
HAIF BEEF ifa.
IHNfi QUARTER *1.59 Ik
PRE QUARTER *1.25 Ik

DIAL 267-7781
HUBBARD

P A C K IN G  C O

said. “Tbare was a portodof 
adjustment, but we com
plimented each other.

“I played agstoat (Moees), 
I kmm what be does ao well 
My kind of abot is toe 
g i^ e st kind of abot for an 
offensive rebounder

Hayes also tettshes being 
Malone’e teammate for 
another reason.

“It extends your career to 
play wito a man like Mooea. 
He takes some of the 
preeaure. You don’t have to 
come out every night and do
everything.”

Hayee has a remarkable
durability, having mleaed 
only seven out of a passible 
1,086 gamee durtaig his 
career. He ranks fourth 
amotag all-time players in 
minates played, haVing 
logged 43,672 minutes on the 
boards.

Hayes attributes this to 
“prayer and the Lord’s 
biesslng. I have never had a 
major injury. I am ap
preciative of that.”

Rockets Coach Del Harris 
said toe Hayes trade has 
been in the works for two 
years, and “finally it was 
right for both parties about 
7:30.
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ruling question when Ward 
pinch fait for him in the top of 
the eighth.

“By getting DUks out of 
there, it accomplished two 
thinp,” said Brock. “It pve  
UB a little more time for 
Dukes to rest up and I think 
it p ve  us another nm.’’

Tlie Devils picked up an 
insurance run in tbe eighth 
when Kevin Romine singed, 
went to second on a groun
der, stole third and scored on 
a throwing error.
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because be didn’t have to 
change speeds,” Brewer 
said. ‘Tve seen a lot of 
pitchers in the last 25 years 
and I think Mike Moore is 
probably one of tlie 
strongest.”

Moore’s fastball has been 
clocked at 97 miles per hour.
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BSCe deadline nears
money Includes $700 in 
merchandise for first place 
finiahers.

In addition, toe first day 
medalists will be awarded 
150 in merchandise.

Deedline for entry is 5 
p.m., ’Thursday. Handicap 
Division players tee off at 9 
a.m., e ^  day. Scratch 
players tee off at 2 p.m.
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that the Big Spring team 
outoit the Midlandera by 10

to four in the contest.
Ricky Myers was the 

losing hurler in the contest.
Hie Yankees mode no 

contest out of toe eecond 
contest, scoring a 19-1 
triumph. CSarence Palmar 
hurled a two-hitter to notch 
the win, with Dennis iker 
and David Barbee pactaig a 
13-Mt Yankee attack.
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HOW A M  YOU OOmO TO K U F  YOUR 
CAFITAL FROM RROMlNO DURtNQ T H l 
TURBULENT IBBOHil

A. U.S. Banks tilVe loiineid/oi;Qign countries 100 
B ltlknrD olkin o f they wiU never again 
ice.-

B. Poland is oh;the baiHuiipicy.

C. Tiioe sifter time we read in the Bnancial news- 
papeti about Saviilgs and'Loan Companies 
goiitg bankhtpt. ' /  , j ,’-

D. Interest rates acejbe^d&\g upwards o f 22-2)%.

The dollar is goifildo'wa, down, d d w n ............
Preaeiuty baifito ^ f'B ^IZ^ ' intdresc. Inflation is 
I8%> The only inVtteubeot you should have your 
oiooFy.lft du rtogid^  tUne^dî  dbnflision and 
d tec n l^ llS K M  Coins
have R^pretfiifed Rhuih Compound
ed during. thf^Kist.^ |reai3. Duripg 1R73 when 
our

For riaore inikrtnatlQin act our''program call col
lect (2 1 2 ) > 2 | J R p W ,;.^

Miniftuim t •--------------------- '.ft

COMTRRX CAFITAL CORR..
80 Wail.8tFeM ’

tey.

Mklil

HORIC ̂RCHg J

RipMM motfadj

laGftdfcaaalaĥ ghAhwi
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~  cSoBwoSoTazziT'
ACROSS 

1 "Andmina 
—  ooa”

S Manypaopta 
10 Within: 

comb, form
14 Singla
15 Dock workar
16 Vahicia
17 —  Cassini
18 Do —
19 Saa eagle
20 Donees do 
22 Nocturnal

mammal 
24 Takeaway, 

in law
26 Bon —
27 One in 

charge
30 Basso Pinza

32 Baden 
Badan, a.g.

35 Eaarcisa 
in music

36 Suit to —
37 Closa- 

lilting
38 Hodgapodga
39 QraanBay 

name
40 Roll call 

word
41 Chinasa 

politician
42 Singer 

Parry
43 Carlain 

tisharman
44 Helmsman's 

letters
45 Hemingway

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

■iRtAtl 
XL tits Is'

ft 
IP

A L . I T ! Y MI  IMrp
_ _ _  u.o'siia irTTTa
A'N^S a ’ T̂ E 
B*u t ’ tX nW iô
A m ' i e H t HftTN
s’a;r’oM s oIrT

t dIpIy;
■ft i TnH  
T  IQ 14 i f

48 TablaU
of stona

47 Buddy
48 Abed
SO Bioiogical 

procaas 
54 Grain aanw 
58 On — wllh 

(aqualto)
58 Stir’s 

opposlla
61 German 

phMosophar
62 Knockdown 

the quarter' 
back

63 Taunts
64 TaM—  

Sweeney
65 Low card
66 Racipaword
67 Bonn 

negative

DOWN
1 Hebrew lyre
2 -O —  Mio"
3 Tamplaton
4 Compatitlve 

axistanca
5 Four leaf —
6 Street show
7 Peculiar
8 Dam
9 More 

imaginary
10 Oust
11 Sleuth 

Wolte

12 “A —  dock 
sdioiar”

13 Alar
21 —  fUa
23 Cota sound
25 “I —  wHh 

sayan...”
27 CalcaHs
28 Burdan 

baarsr
29 Of pigs
31 ZUch
32 Fishing 

squipmant
33 Soup
34 RIpanars
36 At the apex
37 Diploma
39 Lumbar

esilmatas
43 Naadlacasa
45 Danes slap
46 Pressure
47 —  Pig
49 Waslam
50 Hopdrying 

kiln
51 Mast
52 Aromatic 

spies
53 “Honi —  

qui...”
55 London 

gallery
56 Against
57 English 

school
60 Bassball 

slat

DENNIS THE MENACE

r ^ ' 9

* I ’M R£A0Y TO SETTLE FOR A HOT DOG. Howi 'BOlJT YOU ? '

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

'My bike did something dumb.‘

GENERAL TENDENCIES: It ia posaibts to wind up 
whatever taaka you have left undoaa aod dear the alata 
(or future chaUengea. A  good Uoae ta take iaveatory of 
youraeif. Make plana for the future.

ARIES IMar.SI to Apr. 19) Be euro to got an early atart 
on regular routinea ao you'll have more time for important 
matters latar on. Try to pleaea loved one.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Diacuea with aaaociataa 
what ia expected of you. Try to undaratand the viewpoints 
of opponents. Ba wary of outaidara.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You'U have to ba weU 
organized to compete the new taaka that are facing you. 
Take needed health treatments.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Find the right 
way to have more harmony at home and taka the initial 
steps in such direetkm. Rdaz tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A good day to enjoy yourself 
with congenial persons. Try and rectify any miatakaa 
made with the one you love.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Make sura you keep ap
pointments today. Sliow kindneas and conaidaration to 
one of your closest friends.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 221 Don't neglact to pay bills 
that are due now. Contact a financial expert and diacuss 
future plans. Show others you have wisdom. '

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Health improvement 
measures should be taken early and then engage in per
sonal matters tliat need your attention.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Study personal 
matters well and know how to handle them to your 
satisfaction. Be more cheerful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Get busy taking care 
of routine Usks so you can engage in personal desirea 
later Seek the advice of a loyal friend.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle business mat
ters early in tlie day Make sure to pay your bills on tima 
and keep a good credit rating.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 A new attitude toward 
your routine tasks can give you more satisfaction. New 
alliances could mean greater success.

IFYO URCH ILD IS BORN TODAY ha or she could 
easily have fixed ideas, so be sure to give the right train
ing early in life, otherwise there could be trouble instead 
of success. The fields of accounting and (inancs are fine 
since there is a practical person in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

" 1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

! OO V4UlVt /ifbailMBV 
N O N  h  ID  W TIW- AMD 
tlAVl iKJNIDtMW
Of " -

OLHMBv' QLKAfey
XMO

IF I  C A M  E V E R  B E  O F  A N Y  
J U S T  j X T  m e  k .m O w , . m v  o f f i c e  

J U S T  U P  t h e  s t r b b t .

- s . a

c o r n s ,  oim thc |
W HlU fi tT  V\RCV N O ^  BC 

T M f  IN  -TOW N, ^  L I A S T  I
I T ' S  m u /

I AVU.IMC)
WUAl IS IAUPS 
P'.r GALt ANP 

KIS /IIFE 
Dl^APPEAl?.

MERE — A CLUSTER OF 
ISLAHPS INHABITED 8V 

. p e a r l - p iv in g  sea 
GYPSIES.

f

COOO.'..THAT'S
WHERE I 'L L  
BEGIM MV

M TfR: CAW YOU 
' FLY *A£ TO

these .  
\6LANPSr

J A K E '
CMASTIER
s c R v ic e  

• ANYWHERE 
ANYT’iM&,

rates

Vour mother has (eft 
Ljou before. Rover^

She bve me 
•too much t* 

leave me 
foever,'

S»R. >OU M iSUND tRSTO O O  T mC 
S ITU A TIO N  T h is  R 2-D 2  MOQEL 

AMP I  ARE M E R E LV  M A STER  
L U K E 'S  P E R S O N A L T O O L S .

I L

W HAT'S TH E
HERE.

..STCXU4 TROOPER’

SST. SMOR<eL 
WILL SEE VtHJ 
AS S O O J AS 
ME FINISHES 
MIS DAILY 
P O Z E N

POUSHNUTS

A IN T  
N O a P O N  
SNUFFVS 
LETieR

THAT 
FIG6 ERS

GxXMktXX/

P O N * T S E  ^  
S lU -V .  XHATT 

HORRIBU: AAAN 
IS H V  IS  T H »  

y  R W T V  
N 8 IB L E

W E L L , A T  L E A S T  O N E <3000 
H A S  COAAE Om r r — P U S H V 'S  

LONOBR  VO UR  A « r

f ir st  AWN TO 

S&\oHR
w p r r

toug
A c

TE|(RIRC<sAI8E,FU>.' 
^WPRE RAYIN'JlWkV 

INTMeONAL 
NEXrwECK

C H  DON*T B0TM«,PCT.'(CXJti 
ONLY BE BORED— IFMOU 
COULD J U «T  l e t  AAE l<NE 
ENOU9M R3R MY RARE AH'
A  BTTOFSPENtXN' MONEY

•PS in o j n e d id  th in k  . 
OF ME IN TERMS OF 
SUPPORT RAIHQR *69^4 

SUPPORTER

cigai 
the t

smo
DP L c  MA/e RDR

eem K ek R iP c iF P E S T fe !

MAKE SUKE VtXI
ALLVouKEO um arr
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Smoker move to M ERIT gaining momentum 
as millions switch from higher tar brcuids.

A  few years ago, they were low tar smoking’s 
toughest critics.
/'Today, these former higher tar smokers are 
part of an unprecedented ground- 
swell of support.

Support for MERIT—the low tar 
cigarette that proved it could match 
the taste of higher tar brands.

M ERIT & a  in Full S w i^ .
Switching studies confirm it. 9Q% of 

smokers switching to MERIT are com
ing directly from higher tar cigarettes.

Fact: Since its introduction, M ERIT  
has gained more smokers than 
any other low tar brand! ‘
Onim^Marritlnc. IMt /  ■

Kings; 8 mg' 'tarl' 0.6 mg nicotine—lOO’i Reg: 10 mg “t»." 0.7 mg nicotine— 
100's Mon: 11 mg"ter;'0.8 mg nicotine ov.percIgefette.RC Repert 0ecl79

MERIT: Taste Success.
MERIT continues to win higher tar 

smokers with its unique combination of 
taste, ease of switch, and long-term 

S  satisfaction, 
i A  combination that appeals to 

M E R IT  millions of smokers who have switched 
Eilfer iTd to —and stayed with —the first

I  proven  taste alternative to higher tar 
5̂; smoking.
I  The momentum builds: MERIT is 

changing the future of smoking.

* . •

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

T

Kings&KX)^
A

rt-.

r V
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Big Spring Herald 
REAL ESTATE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Toes., June 9,19814-B

REEDER 
EALTORS
M U  |S M  1 .4 th  a  

2*7-42*4 2*7-1232 2*7-4377
' OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT. 8:30-5'.00

APPRAISALS -  FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO. 4 
|(EXTENSION OF HIGHLAND DRIVE) 

THE NEWEST ADDITION
TO BIG SPRING

I We have been chosen as exclusive sales 
representative for this prestige area. The choice 
building sites in Big Spring are now available. All 
have spectacular views & are ready for your new 
home. Call for sizes & all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS 

LILA ESTES, BROKEF | 
987-4657

BILL ESTES, BROKEF | 
287-6857

CECILIA WRIGHT 
2834000

WANDA FOWLER 
263-6605

JOYCE SANDERS 
267-7835 

DON YATES 
263-2373

DEBBY FARRIS 
267-6650 

DIXIE HALL 
267-1474 

J.C. INGRAM 
267-7627

FORD FARRIS 
267-6650

EDBEDNAR, FARM 
4 RANCH 

SPECIALIST 
267-2900

ONLY TWO L IP T I 
Hurry wtill* ttw price* art stilt oood. 
2 bdrm, 2 bm townhomM, gourmet 
mIcroMtev* kit, trpic, oRM ger, sKy 
lights t  atriums. A super neat 
peckeg* In a choke location. See 
today I

4*0% H  I N T M i T l  You'll foil for this doll house 
with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, new eorthtone corpet, 
pretty decor, ref oir A gor A*»um* |288 pymtt

• % IN T tM IT t  I nvett in two for one tpooout 2 
bdrm home plus smoH house that roots for 
m s .  120's.

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

EXECUTIVE BEAUTIES
*  H IO M iA IW  lO U TM  m * S H  D A T  —  Enjoy

lovely pool In gorgeous traditional 3 bdrm, 2 
bth home with frmls, huge den plus quiet 
potto. SIOO's

, M H IO H L A N D  a o u t h  i x t i a o r d i n a i m i
j  Custom built beouty, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmi liv A
I din, unique brkfst nook, beautiful frpic A
I Fr4r<hdoors. $100's.
! #  HIOHLAND AOUTH P t m C T I O N  —  Very

tpectol 3 bdrm, 2 bth home with frmls, Irg den 
with frpic A ceiling fon, gourrriet kit A giant 
util-hobby room f93,000.

4* A  PIWAT CLAAA N O M II Quolity custom built 
home in Highlond South. Very roomy 3 bdrm, 2 
bth with Irg den A frpic well with bookcoses, 
frmI dm. gourmet kit A brkfst nook Privoie 
master Suite 190's.

e  A P W fV A TlW O m il for this cokniol with sunken^ 
den, frpic. frmi dm, super gourmet kit. Locoted 
on quiet cul-de*soc in Worth Peeler $90 s

« T H I  POAAIBLI D M  A M  m Highland SouthI 
Fontostic 4 bdrm, 2 bth custom home It's got 
iust obout everything for only $89,500 A o low 
intsrost ouumoble loon.

Off V.lyff.'AI You'll oppreciote th# beouty of this 
2500sq ft custom built home with dbl gor A oil 
th# extras. ABO'S

e  IN O  OP THA RAIMffOWI An extremely spacious
Kentwood home feoturing 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmls. 
den A frpk, huge potto room A lots of extros 
Coll now! $70*s.

e M  AAffTlCULARI Own this olmost new custom 
beouty with 3 bdrm, 2 bth, frmi liv A dm, sep 
den A frpic, bh-m bookcoses A ceiling fan Dbl 
gor too $70't

"b  iX C fTlN O  IN  W WAffDA N Tt. —  Spectocutar 
split-level that's got the ultimote In decor Over 
2400 sq. ft of true luxury. In o choice secluded 
locotioo Aloe's ____________

effV«S IN TM BSn $195pymtsl low equityl 3 bdrm 
home with pretty eorthtone corpet A mmi- 
blinds, gor A storm cellar Good iocot<on for 
schools Ashopping. $20's.

IN n M A T I Rorely do find such o speciol 3 
biirm home with den A frpic Pracious kit too 
low equity A $180 pymts Abo's

4Fff% % IPfTIMATI Chormirig older 2 bdrm home 
with irg rooms, gor A workshop Super con
dition. $20's.

A lO  S  l l l f l l T I  Greet rentals —  2 houses for 
only $14,000 Ownerfinonce Hurryl 

*  • S  IN T I M  ATI Just en|oy this super shorp 3 bdrm 
brick with rww decor throughout. Corport, 
tence A quiet yard Auum e $255 pymts low 
$30-%

9%  INTIRAATl An investor's dream —  duplex with 
2 bdrm on ec»ch side Assume $126 pymt for 
the whole investment

CNffCK INIA O U T  —  Assumoble 3 bdrm with den 
on quiet cul-de-soc in Kentwood Khool oreo 
ADO'S

LOW INTEREST—  
OWNER FINANCED HOMES

IN V f AT NOAM Ar>d profit from these 3 houses thot 
ore oil rented Owner fmonce ot 10%

OPHY 49000 D OW N I Spec O* owfWr finooctng on, 
this greot 4 bdrm, 2 bth brick with sunny kit, Irg 
util, carport A raf oir $40's.

T A K I A  M K  at this 2 bdrm home |ust right for the 
young couple or ratinng couple Owner 
finorKe, $3500down. $19,500 total 

A IN O n m O U  M O M LI H O M I -  Irg 2 bdrm, 2 bth 
with country kit, new eorthtone corpet, Sponish 
axtorior low down on own#r f>noncing Teens

epAffKFNU. LO C A TIO N  —  This neat A cleon 3 
bdrm home is reody for you to move <nto Gor 
A Storm cellor too Ownar fmonce at 11%

t Only $4800 down AODs

HOMES FOR ONLY $S0 DOWN

COUNTRY HOMES 
0-10% DOWN

tsATAffT UV1NO —  Neat 2 bdrm home on 
Sycomore with a greot price Will go FHA or VA 
new loon Total $24,500

e C U T I AA A ffUOl You must see this special 2 
bdrm home with new corpet throughout A 
super bright ktt. Only $24,000.

eV O U  C A N T  LO Ail Only $21,000 for 3 bdrm brick 
trim home with mce corpet A gor College tark 
oreo

« A  fftAL ffONUAI Only $19,500 for cute 2 bdrm 
home with brand new vinyl siding Good 
location n«or College FHA opproised A ready 
to go

4*OffAAT A TA ffTIM  H O M i —  Neot 2 bdrm with 
fned yord A carport low pymts too Teens-

■eMHClO TO  AA.U Only $16,300 for neat 2 bdrm 
home in super locotion. Unbelievoble low 
ovmts

ffUNPNLA AT. CHUffCM ffLOO. —  Corner lot with 
lots of potenhol. Greotly reduced to only 
$12,750

M A ATIALl Just $13,000 for this Irg 2 bdrm home 
with country kit Good control location 
Basement A lovely yord too.

OffT ATAffTIO HAfff Super neot home with 
kirgo living area, goroge ond fenced yord. Get 
in cheop low $20's.

HOMES FOR UNDER 5% DOWN

»  n C A H  TO  W D A N K t  DO. —  oerM m lh«
country Moot 3 bdrm, 7 bib homo with »«tra 
Irg dan 7 wotar walls t  animal pant Pricad 
nghtl Atloma 3240 pymts on 9 S  loon Only 
$7,400 equity

A C K H liY  HOPM —  Aeouttful 3 bdrm, 2 bth bnek 
home, lovely den, oil on 2 ocret with beoutiful 
pool, frurt trees A gorden $70's

• M A TM i OOUNTffT ANN See this huge 3 bdrm. 2 
bth home wHh super kit, sep dm, raf oir Sond 
Sprmga location. ASDs

e tO O K IP iO  POff A  OAffOIN AffOTt See this 4 
bdrm, 2 bth home setting on fned 4 ocret with 
fruit troos A water well New carpet 
throughout! Coohomo Schools $40't 

A AA N O  i fffflUOA IfflCK HODM —  Spooous 3 
bdrm. 2 bth with huge den A frpic. Plus move 
your business mto the giont shop area 1$ X  A 
ftobinaonRd locotion $60's 

ffAIAI COUNTVY KIDA in this neot A cleon 3 bdrm 
home on % ocre with good woter well, 
oversaed gor A workshop, storm cellor too. 
Owr>er fmoTKe -$40'»

A COUNTRY DAffLINOl Irg 2 bdrm brick home 
with custom kit. huge sep den A frpic, giont 
moster bdrm. good wQier well, on 2 ocret
seas.

IN TH I COUNTRY eost of town, gorden A trees plus 
2 bdrm home that's extro neot A cleon 
Coo homo Schools $X 's

9  PA M liY  RtRW CTl College Pork brick home with 
3 bdrm, 2 bth, huge workshop, ployhouse A dbl 
gor Very pretty yard too $60* s.

4* ARM AO  O UT —  in this neot 3 bdrm, 2 bth bnek 
home with Irg den A frpic woll, frmi liv A raf 
o«r Edge of City locotion $4Crs 

e O iO  W O U  CHARM  —  Arick 2 bt^m. 2 bth 
home, oil newly decorated A real show place, 
good central loratlon. A steal at $32,300

fllM lM M R  WHAN homes wera large? See this 2 
bdrm brick with super Irg ro4>ms, boaement A 
gor Plua furnnhed Opt in bock. 130's.

ISROCKATROOIC RIRPiCT —  Very neot 3 bdrm 
home with carport Good locotion. A greot 
ploce to stortl ADO'S.

e  LOTA OR ROOM  ~  LFTTU M ONRYI Surprisingly 
roomy 3 or 4 bdrm, 2 bth, giant den A much 
more. Only $30,000

OffTTINO ATARTfOt This is the special home for
you spotless 2 bdrm with pretty kit A lots of 
room on corner let. $30,000.

A  VARY U m i  M O N IT  will get you quite o home 
3 bdrm, super kH with oppliorKes, AH Irg 
roomaA fned yard. ADO'S.

VARY AR R R AUM 1 Chorming Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brick home with over 3000 sq. ft. of comfort 

I with ref oir A fned yard. Very nice quiet nelgh-
I borhoodi ADO'S.

'B b ^ & w ' S n 'M A R K IT I  Shorp 3 bdrm, m V  I  M A I W  ." T T e  with Irg den, sep Mv, paneling, gor A 
outside stor. Pretty ined yord. I ^ s .

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES 
WITH SPECIAL FINANCING

ASSUMABLE LOW 
INTEREST HOMES

A R IA U T  ORULT RUAINtAA ~  Sond Sprmga 
smell grocery, gas station. 2 rantol unie A nice 
Irg house for owner Good water well. All 
owner fmoixed —  $30's.

O W N iR  AATA 'Aa.L M Y A O U M M IN T ' —  Step
into o going beouty shop business with oil you 
need. Priced right —  you'll be surprisedi 

A RtAL ORRORTUNITYI Over 70 spoces for 
compars A parmonant mobila sita. Ownar will 
finonceot 10% intarast

ORAOO AT. MIAINIAAtA —  Two offices in super
locotion. Coll for oil the details on this greot 
potential

lA 90 LO CATIO N  —  South Service Rd, xooed
heovy Industrial, lots of possibilities. Only 
$12,000

PVtClD R 0 U C IM  $75,000 for mobile home pork 
Owner will oorry papers with low down pymt A 
low pymts. ^ ivn  your own buaineu now! 

M JAIN M A LO CATIO N  in commerclol oreo on West 
3rd. 80 X 300 lot. Good potentlol A low price 

O O M M IR a A L  RLOCK with three existing bldgs 
Revitoliie with HUD funding.

O R IA T  R UilNW A L O C A TIO N  —  land ad|ocent to 
Motel 6, approa 2H ocrea, loned heovy irv 
dustrlol.

C O M M IR O A U T  lO N R D  LO T on busy FM 700 
Choice locotion next to Aononio. 

tom n  CO M M M K IAL —  5 lots on Ridgerood for 
)ust $2000 eocK Lots of possibilities.

BUILDINQ SITE S ACREAGE

■ h .  ’ k -

IN T M n n  Kentwood 9 bdrm, 2 bth home,
frmi liv A din, sep den with quiet potto A trees. 
160's______

p 1 9 %  % IN IM H III A  super low equity on o super 
Kentwood home. 3 b ^m , 3 bth brick with aep 
den, frmi llv A din, ref air, carport A gor. 140's. 

• %  % R fT a M T l Pompered 3 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
home wHh sep din A pretty eorthtone corpot 
throughout. Gor A hyid yard. Aaaume $236 
pymts.

A R tO A C U iA R  RUR.DNIO AITM  —  In Worth 
Peeler, Highlond South A near ComorKhe Troll 
lake. CoN for locotions.

PIRAT C LA W  A C R IA M  —  19 acres in Sliver Heels 
with good wells, 40 ocros in fontottk Silver 
Heeb kxntlon with possible owner finance, 
land e now ovoiloble In Howard, Reogon, 
Gkascock A Upton Counties. Improved A row 
ocreoge, some royolty for sole olso. See our 
Form A Ronch Spociolist for detoils.

Who Will Helplfou 
Sell Your Furniture?,

VhtdR dsm m
r o o m  2639331

REALTORS
K

Jsati Davis. iBrskm 881-8888.
Jsat*sBrillsa.*nfcar

888.1887
Patti HartSB,Brsksr M8«T48
LssLaag >-t-11*3214
IMcaBisseU ^ N83881

k 1

P H O N I  2 6 7 - 3 6 1 3 ,

OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00 — MON.-SAT.

SPACT; t o  s p a c e  in tUs executive home on an acre in 
town, water well, 2 deni with w-b. flrc|>lace, 4 
bedrooms, game room, formals — bit. in kit. — Custom 
decorated — Mutti-car storage. Unique.
YOU CAN SEE FOREVER from thla hillside 4 
bedroom, 3 bth, brick home in Highland South. Den 
with comer fireplace *  parquet floors, sunroom-game- 
room, living & dining rooms with glass wells over
looking entire dty.
EVERYTHING THAT CAN BE DONE TO CON
SERVE e n e r g y  has i)een done in this 4 bedroom, 
bath brick Highland South home. Flagstone floor in 
entry & den with fireplace. Sun room;with bar, dbl. 
garage on corner lot. Awume 8Vk w loan.
WHERE THE LIVING IS EASY — Dad will love no 
yard work on comer lot custom built home. Mom will 
love oversized closets and utility room *  bit. In kit.. 
Kids will love 3 large bedrooms, and the whole family 
will love sunken den w-fireplace plus formal living *  
dining. In Indian Hills.
COUNTRY LIVING in the city. Fantastic view from all 
rooms of this almost new 3 bedroom, 2 bth. brick on Vk 
acre Lots of extras in this custom built beauty. Sixties. 
SOU!) KENTWOOD BRICK — Roomy den with 
fireplace plus sep living-dining. Sequestered master 
bedroom & bath. Ref air, recently re-roofed. Low 
traffic street.
WORTH PEELER — Like new 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, large family room with cathedral ceiling. 
Double lot — Double garage. Sixties.
PRETTY RED BRICK home on Baylor Street. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths — large living & separate family 
room Ref. air-cent. heat. Tile fence & workshop.
THE GARDEN is all ready to pick on acre lot with 
workshop & double garage. Lots of fruit trees, big 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick home. Large rooms, lots of 
storage. Sixties.
DANGER DRIVE SLOWLY by this tree shaded 
Kentwood brick home or you’ll buy it then & there: 
featuring 4 bdrms., 2 bths, private patios, 2car garage, 
sep dining *  living, den-kit combination. $50's. 
COIXEGE PARK — Super nice 3 bednxmi brick. 
Kitchen features lots of custom cabinets, ceramic tile 
counter tops, extra large utility room — sunken dining. 
Pretty earthtones throughout. $40's.
AS.SCME VA LOAN on really nice 3 bedroom, IVk bath 
brick on Bilger Double garage, largefamily room. 
OLDER BEAUTY with lots of room on Main Street. 4 
bedrooms, 3 bths — sunroom off of large country kit
chen. Apartment & greenhouse in rear.
PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED on 3 bdrm, 2 bth, with 
den plus sep. living Large dining area, new ref. air- 
cent heat. W 's
EASY ASSL'MPTION on 12 s loan — no approval, no 
escolation. Roomy home on corner lot, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, sep. den G R  — garage & carport 
PARKHIU. IS _  so is this spacious 2
bedroom. 2 bath V Q I  Q  n. Large living room, 
single garage $40’s .*^ ^
ASSl'ME 10 H LOAN on 3 bedroom brick home w-ref. 
air-cent heat, on Purdue, close to shopping center 
230's
YOC’I.I. LOVE IT  — Just redecorated 2 bedroom, 
beautiful carpet & wallpaper. Ideal location for 
business Ref air, double garage, also 2 bedtw oa-’ 
furnished apt in back.
UNDER FORTY THOUSAND — 3 bedtoom, 2 bath 
brick with ref air-cent heat, den with fireplace, car
port. workshop, close to schools *  shopping.
ROSRS ARE RED. VIOLETS ARE BLUE residential 
or commercial, it's up to you. Nice 3 bdrm ,2 bth home 
on large lot, commercial location. ISO's.
WILL SELL FH A a ^ i  m  e 3 bedroom brick on 
Purdue Brick w a l l j U  L D  xl family room. ISO’s.
OWNER SAYS SE^’ --------1 bedroom, 2 bath, ref.
air. kit. a p p l ia n c C A l ^ 1  Near Moss School

MORRISON STREET — A rsalbr B iots bedroom, IH  
bath brick home — tingle gBiBgt idealy tauxtaotpod 
yard. Priced in the mid thirties.
CHECK THIS M ID C ITY  CHARMER — 2 large 
bedroome, 2 battae, uOUty room. Living room opens 
into well-plnnned country k it  Supw stamge — comer 
lo t  ISO’s.
OLD VA LOAN enn bor *fdtwontleeforth ls 8
bodroom ixick on q u h C n l  l l n v  cent, bent, new 
waterhenter.
ASSUME LOAN on S b '^  "  "  ^  ith home With 5,000 
down y e^ ront $1W ^

ALL APPUANCBS INCLUDED —  Washer, dryer, 
stove *  ref rigerator stay in Uds 3 bechtMxn home on 
comer lot Single garage. WIU ad l FHA or VA.
ALMOST FREE to Veterans. Aasume pmiln. on 3 
bdrm mobile home, 2 super nice bathe, Neeiijr new.- 
Low, hnrdown payment.
WALK TO COLLEGE PARK SHOPS from this well 
maintained 2 bedroom, new kit. cabinet! *  floor. 
Garage— large rooms. W ’s.
YOU DON’T  HAVE 1 | | \  AFFORD IT  — A  2
bdrm, 2 bth home in go r  under 130,000.
PRICED IN  THE TW EN'nES a S bdrm, IVk bth home 
with ref. air, sunken den and Urge workshop.

SUBURBAN
IMMACULATE MOBILE — Low assumption, 12% 
loan, 2 beth-oom, 2 bath, large living area, Rent lot in 
Coahoma School dist. Priced in teens.
DESIRABLE COUNTRY HOME — Derrick Rd. brick 
still smdis new, 4 bedrooms, 2 bths, sep. den, fireplace, 
ref. air, Custom Utefaen with super storage — All on 1.3 
acre— fences — Coahoma acboola.
ASSUME LOAN on nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home on one acre near Coahoma. Low equity.
YOUR DREAM HOME could be built on lovely 
acreage in Silver Heels — Choose your lot in Com- 
pestre Estates. Stop by *  see plan in our office. $1,800- 
$1,300 per acre.
WHERE’S THE COUNTRY MOUSE? Cause we have 
the country house. North of city on l  acre. 3 bdrm, 2 
bths, brick, bit. in kitchen, ref. air-cent. heat 150’s. 
THINK OF THE KIDS — It’ ll be a wonderful summer 
for than in this 2 story country home on 3 acres. 
Fenced for pets or farm animals, garden spot. House 
has 4 bdrms, 2 bths. ISO’s.
SEEING IS BELIEVING what can be done to an older 
home. Completely remodeled, 3 bdrm home. Storm 
windows, new plumbing *  wiring. Bit in kitchen, large 
living *  dhiing. Only 130,000.

COMMEROAL
BUILD A BUSINESS on this commercial acreage on 
the booming east side. Owner wants offer — E. 4th St. 
EIGHT A P A R T M r"“  ■ _  eat locatioa Cloee to 
G re n  St. buBiness4 v s l  I  I j  bedroom, some two — 
furnished— Owner JILt E JffjFT 
APARTMENTS — 3 in nuiin house *  one in rear also 
greenhouse *  storage. Owner will finance. 
WAREHOUSE for sale or lease — over 9,000 sq. ft. 
concrete tile *  steal construction — Offices in front, 
loading dock. Assume 9Vk% loan.
DUPLEX — 3 bedroom *  one bedroom apartments on 
comer lot on Scurry* 15th. Good commercial location. 
BUSINESS LOCATION on comer of Johnaon *  3rd — 
building with overhead doors *k0ffioe space — tnsiitnn, 
low interest loan. 130,000. p t jc itT  '

INVESTORS OPPORTUNITY — .Only Mini s ton q* in 
ColoradoCity. 44 units. Owner financing SYstlehle 
HERE’S YOUR CHANCE to have yow  own 
Already established grocery store and station in ex
cellent location with lots of traffic. Also includes bouse 
and mobile home.
JUST RIGHT — Commercial location, motel or con
vert to suit your own commercial needs. Call ue for 
location and details.

Reduced to 136.500
MINI-WAREHOUSE already doing weU. Good
location.
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SPRING CITY REALTY 

300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402
N K K D  TO  S E LL?  C A L L  US for * fr** Mark*t A n iiy tig  af>d 
d'seuss your r»q u ir«m e n tg  yyith * N E IG H B O R H O O D  
p r o f e s s i o n a l  Wp'IIO'VPOorvYOrdtOYOo TM

Martha Cofy>rn 
RaOa M o u  
Ralph Passmor*

Larry Pick

2*3-49f 7 LaRuaLovalaca 
2432^  M a c K la H a n  
26^77$? W alt$haw

24>2fl0

263-AfM 
U 7 i m
263

»a,ii

4USi

n,m

P EA C E, Q U IE r 6 C O U N TR Y . ComfortabI# 3bOrm, IV6 battl 
Stucco in'/lacrt Wator wtli, garaga, tone# . . . .  T?*]

PARKWAY —  3 BORM, 1% bath cthtral h#6t and air, liviiiR
plus dining room .....................

K R NTWOOO —  F rasiy raoacoratad 3 bdrm with living rgom, 
dining room, dan with firtplaca, doubla garaga, goad 
storaga

REDUCED —  4 badroom*. 2 full bath*. Coahoma Khooh A 
larga roomy bnek homa for tha big family. City watar 
piuftwatar wall Allon'/^acra. ,

SAND SPRINGS SUAURRAN —  Th# attracttva knotty Rina 
cabinat* in thit larga kitchan, tha fruit traa*, tha garoan 
spot and watar wall on thi* 1 acra maka thi* 3 bdrm a
dalightfui homa. ............

MIDWAY ROAD —  12 X 17 badroom*, raf air wtth alactrante 
fiitar m tam . larga kitchan, %  acra with aalldly aan 
ttructad itoraga bldg, watar wall. Aattar hurry an th»*
ona ....................................................

LAURIE IT .  A pratty homa In a nic* araa. I  bdrm 166 liifti ‘ 
brick withbullt In ranga andpvan. Carportandfanca ■ SM M  

ROCKHOUSI RD -  Total Elac $ bdrm, t  bath hama Vb
acra Larga mattar bdrm. watar wall, Raraan icNaaH . M48M  

S IR  TO A ^ R R C I A T I  ~  ThM 3 bdrm brichanOollarf wWi 
batamant, ttorm window*, protty back yard, rUca *fiaRa
troa*. Appral*ad. ................................ . 1 . n,7IA

NRW LISTING —  Saa thi* nko 3 bdrm brkk on DtRon.
Rafrigorotadolr.cantralhaating, rangaWav*................ M AM

W IS T  SIOC —  Wall carad for 2 bdrm oliMr homa wtth pfBtty 
kitchan countar and cabinat*. %  acra lot wtth lA k IN 
uphoktary shop and 21 x 31 ttoraga btdg Idaal I9r a
graanhou**. Good storm collar .........................M AM

COVRRRO PATIO , n k t  pohaUng, tancad back yard tat alf
thi*3bdrmon$taaklav.........................................................11AM

t % %  LOAN with 6164.00 pymt* on this naat 3 bdrm anoMt
sida. Ownar will carry nota for part of aqutty................... 1M M

P R IC IO  RIGN T —  3 bdrm homa naar cMlaffa. Ownara
moving to now homa.......................................................... t6AM

IW V fftTM «N TA — A C R I A M  — LOTA 
INCOMR P R O R IR TY  ~  3 bdrm t  boRi wtm BdMttjnRl

rantal untt. 20W tD  R R TA IL. Raducad l a ......................... m A M
MORI LR MOMS PARKA -  W9 tiova two Of ftia Mcoot M RtMt 

Taxa*. Thaaa ara bath famiiv awnad and optatad pprlta 
and hova boon baautifully maintalnad. AmantllM induda 
indiv. carparta. patioa, fancad latt, and ahada traaa.

14M AG. PT. RLOG. an 1 acra In city limtfa, idaal for Club
function*.moatingplaM,church,ate.....................  . . . .  3AAM

TW O ROOM R R N TA L taking In AAM.M plui aftitlincv
apartment In rear. Aaeumabfe lean, ........... Ma M

CNOICR CO M M aR C IA L— MMAq. Pt. RMg an0001 PM MA.
Off ka. leaMng dock, and ra m p ........................... . r  -

CONVRNIRMCR STORH —  Inventory and flMtura*. Goad
location wtth thriving bu*Ma*a. Call far detail*.................«A M

R R A IM N TIA L  a c r r a m  9-^w* havoMYaral smalltrpet* 
aaetandtauthof Mwn.GtYawacallfarpgrtknHarg. .. 

R ITARLIAHRD LAOIRA RRAOY T O  WBAM Mwp- ifM I* 
tory A ffxturt*. Giimar finance with MOMAdPORi. 9ft far 

____ A yaaa. A6any fina IMm  of ciafhM.......................

a I  A L T o a
2 IS IS cu rr> ^  (  ERTIKIED APPRAISALS 20-258 
Rufus RowlaiM. GRI 3 i:m>’nMlina Meatgomcry 7-8TM

RIRDWRLL L A M  OM LY 19%
IN T.
Sxtra larga Abadroom and 3bath. 
Hugo llvkig roam. Rig Kitchan 
wtth otnmgaraa. Nawcarpat.nmr 
ak cand. Pancad, carport, gwaga 
with omca. Only AI7AAA, wttt trod* 
far out at city praparty.
O P P im  PINAMCft lU b f t iU A T  
61MMOMTH, W ITH M M  d o w n . 
Attracttva largo t badroom. Mg 
kitchan, Nice Carpal, larga 
camant drhMNpy, amaR yard, tlla 
fanca-storm oaRar. Located on 
Soulh Cool port af lawn.
R IP T  ANOP lO R A L  POP
K R T IR R O C O U P L I
Ruy aleck and fbdure*. laeea RMb .
SiMmanfh.
IM M A C U L A Tl IAGD PO O M  
Pormal dtmnR roam, now carpet, 
cernarlM . Raauttfut, unflnlahad 
baaamant, gareRO, tarracad yard
wtth larga traaa. Ilia fanood, only 
M l AM.
IM ^ I M ' R UAIM AA L O T ON 
OR PO P AND m  RLOCK OP
NOLAN _____
Saa thla tar imwafmant, ownar adll 
financa lif t ,  imaraat arffh 110AM 
deem. Plva larga Moaraia rantala, 
fumlahad.aMfinWd.

M ACPRS
Aavaral larga buiWMgs, I  wMar 
well* on Highwey he* meny

O O L O G A O e a TY  RftPO 
SAM dawn and AMI ctaelni 
badraam, dan, Nving

lACRRS
AppronImaNty S mttaa north af

tlN bafhraem, utiHty reo 
kitchan, alt itactrlt adih i 
dmpfreoaa.only t a j M .

Otdar I  bad. comer lal fancad adth 
3 roam cafMpa and both all far 
anhi MAAM. CaN M OM faday. 
■AST i m t t T f t l S T  
Handy man dNigftt, t  bad. larga

AiSAMawnw wM finpnea. 
ACPR$ON RAYLOR

M x iM  eommmu l o t  o n  r a s t
SROSTRRRT
Plica far qwidK aala aamar ant af 
afpia and aigdaug te M U.

( VfantikbWmt 3839331

loch office It Independently 
owned and operated, 
iqual Hom ing Opportunity M IS
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HEAL iSTATE
Kous—  For Sain A-2
antCK $ sxoaooM, > 
m rw m  iwMH, 
tra rtiA M rS d S

aooM, i  taHL eov
r ^ M ji r e M  a r ,  tm-

V n X V N lC B S
sma SiM..
pey— i V  at M M  s v  mmih. AS «w  

--------------------- caM OavM
BIIMUtlTT-------------- --
»:M .
COMSOXTABLa OLDS a aam*. 
•area llvMS raam, dMnf araa,^t«a 

iSata.f------- -----— -
douMa aaraaa and earlialwe. C^n- 
S j T l o S g t l t J M .  Call g i l M -

OMNXa SaLLlHO apaclaua. $-t 
trM , Catiasa Par*, hatea appra lu l, 
Itn v a lA C a S M S -M M ______________
OW ttaa PINANCB —  3 badraam. 1 
aattia. MM laal hama; iormal llvino
d l ^ - l a n c a d ,  m ja s .  M7dMA

Lots For Solo A-3
TH S e a  LOTS m let >tt Trm ny 
Mamerlal Park. Turn tor MOPene for 
M'S. Wllrana Xlchbtura-aa« 1M, 
Nardlan^ WaOdnslM t t W .

TK IN IT Y  M OM OaiAL Parktaur 
teacae hi Oardtn of OaMiaamane. 
Ownar tahlna, MOO each. Catl M s M u .

Acroago For Salo A-6
tOBBAUTIPULHILLSIOaecreeiwItr 
raam far eardan. tiSJOOfinn. Call le 
ttl.anytlm a. __________________

Mobil# HomM A-11
1979 ATAROUAT 14*K7r. Par mart 
Informatlencall 3M-4310.

SALES Inc 
8 i & Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USEDREPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
Miow Hwr.N tat ss4».

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW . USED, REPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  A S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 2B3-8831

RENTALS
Bodrooms
ROOMS FOR Rant: Color, cabla, TV  
with radio, phono, awlmmlng pool, 
kltchanalH, maid aarvkt, weakly 
rate*. Thrifty Lodga. 267 $311, Iqm  
Wast ith Street.

Fumiahod Apia. B-3
ONC aeOnOOM , malura adult onty. 
na cMMran no pati, Mas. *100 dapoalt.
SU-23.1 orlM-aa...
A PAR TM EN TS, 2 SILLS paM, clear 
and nka, t:00 lo t:00 vmafedaya. M> 
fall.

U n fu rn is h e d  A p ts . B-4

NEW LY S EM O O ELS D  apartmanla. 
new ttova, ratrlaaralor, H UD  
aaaNtanea. <«•> Narm Main, Nor 
TweraaE nperffnenf*. _  ______

Furnlshod Houses B-S
243BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
WaaXar and dryer In aama, air con 
dltlonine, hastlnt, carpet, made tree, 
and tancad yard. All blue ancapt 
alactricitvpaManaoraa. FromSIss

287*548

Unfumleiiod Houses B-e
tils

U N P U E N IS H B D  TW O  ar ttiraa 
badraam larpa hauaa. Nawiy 
ramadilad and carpafad. SsH pAa 
dapmlt. Watar paM. 11, Oallad. Call 
S n JtS la rlM -M a l a ttarS :«.

NBAT — CLEAN, brick, ratrigaratad, 
* badraam. Credit ratataocaa and a 
mdMb rantal term required. SAW. la 
a.m..S pm., call Pab McDonald, las
t i l l .

l (  a  H i  • f ’i (  n  / a  /i (V
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1 ar 1
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POE S E N T  —  larpa buehiaai buNdmp.
peed tocettan. CaN MG 43m .

BUSINESS BLDG.
4|10 aq. ft. cancpafa block R 
brtek buUditig lacetad at i4|7 
InOncaatar, acroM from Aacurtty 
AlataRank. Confect:
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IS .tm
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OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT.
_____ M M O A N B O V S B
T W M T T  A O B S  and bvoly custom brick contomporory home w-S900 
•q. ft. urtder roof. Wood docked boomed ceilirtgs in huge living don 
kitchon oroa Sky-lighN in gordon room. Uniquo his>hor bolhs. Good 
wotor woll. 1140,000.
O M  A C M  with a  chorming two-story Eorly Amoricon homo in $W port 
of town, oorthtorto cpt. docorotor wollpapor, nowly ronovotod kitchon 
with cook islortd, dNhwoshor. troth compoctor, protty wood cobinoN, 
hugo forrvwl dnlrtg. unusual mostor both. Approisod.
C A M R M I Y A M  ^  Vory spociol 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick homo in irtdion 
Hilb. In oMolbrtt oond w-hoovy shoko codor roof only IVk yoors old. 
Hooting A cooling rocontly roplocod with 3 Ton onorgy off. ur>it. 16x20 
houM in roor. Protty Nbd foncod yord
O M A T  A tfU k N M M B N T for brgo fomily Woll docorotod 3 bdrm 1 V« 
bih Brkk on Vicky. Protty formol living room —  plus ovorsixo fomily 
room, w-frpl. Bookiholvos and boy window. Convonbnt kitchon w-bit 
ins including microwovo. Sop. utility ond dbl gorogo.
M W  LIB fM O  on Vicky St. Vory nico Brick homo with a ipociol kitchon 
with irtdiroct lighting ortd booutiful m orbb tib ond bit-ins. 3 orSbdrms 
with formol dining. Lgo Ivg oroo w-frpl Undorground wotoring tyitom 
in front yord. Covorod potio.

PtPTMA
B A W iA SilC  BUY Just iNtod this lovoly brick homo with rofrigorotod 
oir, firoploco, hugo doubb gorogo, with outomotic door opener plus 
wood shingb roof and mony more nice extros Assume BV4 % Interest 
with no osookition or opprovol on this 3 bedroom tviro both homo In 
Kentwood. Won't iostl

p c m m t
J U fT  M B U CM f You must see thN spociol Brick homo with protty choc, 
brown carpet, lovely light fixtures, custom drapes. Hugo don with 
bookshelvesoround mossivofrpl. scroorwd porch, gorogo 
A I M M A M I  lO A M i In Kentwood Very nloo 3 bdrm 1V« both on 
comer. Ref. oir. Largo fromo por^olod bidg in roar Gorogo No 
escolotion of interest or>d no qualifying
A R A O O U t rooms in this 3 bdrm 1 ^  both Brick home on Boybr Lge 
den. Prtvote bock yord Nice quiet oroo Priced nghtl 

TH N m iB
TW T W  CO N D ITIO N  •nsido or>d out on Corvioliy Nice 3 bdrm 1V« both 
Brkk. Den w-frpl. sop utility Pretty tr««s —  covorod potio, 2 brgo stg 
bldgs.
PBtVATf —  but noor on c<*e oers Vory ipoc>U' 3 bdrm 2 both
Don could bo 4th bdrm. Addod insubtion in attic B wolis. Carport 4 
stofogo-
OWNBB will soil FHA or VA and will ront w h ib  loon is being processed 
Nice Brick 3 bdrm IW both with ref oir. Corport A Porogo. Would 
consider looss w-option to buy. Will sell for IX D O O  on on assumption. 
D M A T  BUY1 on Jonesboro Rd 3 bdrm with brgo living oroo Now 
kitchon flooring both rodocorotod. Workshop A Porogo. Half ocro with 
many fruRtroos, grope orbor ond pienk oroo. Good wotor well.
M W  C A W tT  » )d  custom dropos In Ivg rm of this dorling house on 
Muk. 3 bdrm 1H bth. Now tiled boths. Roomy kitchon, ferxed yord w- 
lgo potto.K3erogo.

■ D U C M l Iw ^ u k k  sole Dorlir>g 2 bodrm on E. 16th. EacoHont cor>d 
througho«4. Wg country kitchen w-sxtro nko cobinoN, stove A dish- 
wehr. Storm windows. Sop utility $24,000
P O M A N  BC H O O i D tS TM O  —  First ebss ond iriwnocutoto 2 bdrm 2 
bth m ebib homo on 1 ocro LoN of trees, well brtdscopod —  12% 
ossumobb loon.
M A O O U B  homo on Hilltop Rood Nice homo for lorgo family. 3 bdrm 
2 bfK ott lgo bt. Now plumbing throughout Storm colbr —  good wotor
m H.
M A  M .  —  Appookrxg oldor homo on No. side of town. 3 bdrm N ko 
sotting surrounded by igopirto trees Some work hos boon dorto 
■ M M O A D  ~  Bxtro spoc«l starter homo in nico bcotion. Now 
brown corpot throughout. Well kept ferxed )^rd. Lorgo fromo bidg 
with obc. A hoot in roor Corport.
M C I  homo on Oriob. 3 bdrm Now hot wotor hooter tainted msido A 
out.

C O M fM D C lA i
B A D A A IN — Groot for storage b U g or buP ness Needs work E 16(h 
f O  M OVB-M  2 dupbxos both f «  SBaOO Loc SOB W. 17th.
IW B N IY protty ocres on Rkhio Rd w-Kookups for mobile homo Good 
wotor wolL ISaOOO
7DB A  RfW -• Two warehouses lec. r>oxt to r>«w bridge 36id0 ond 
36o4B 1 oifkos A both. One ortly 1 yoor old.
A  41H A  m n O N  —  Bldg w 1300 sq. ft. S30XXJ0 
Wa N W Y .B D ^  Gordon Corttor 3 groonhousos Moke offer 

ABBTNBTa — Oroolbldg, sheLgsdbl lotfll.auu. 
t O U T N N A V m  ADD. Undoyolopod let only SBOO.
M Y D M  NRfYa 146 ocres wRh tf4* hwy. frontage |1 S.OOO 
A C M A D l —  Tubbs Adda. |l 330. porocro Owftor w it corry note

REAirr I E

1 M - S 4 V 7

MrsowAy ST SOOTH ass-nss
RetidcnUal-t'oin mrreia l-Kural

Del Aaatln. Broker 263-1464 Roy Borklow 363-S24S

Hem* wMt iM  a f rggm. Has 
4 ■r't 1 ba#« a «4  broa 
tunkan Van a Bragtaca. AR 
baowNfuiy coipalaA Oawkla 
goraga, ttarm caUor and 
watar wad too  on I  dcroa 
wMiMiRaoaa.

Homo «4m a t occoni on 
ptany. ^  Hv<ng N  IHad wNN 
aaRgaga and coNiadrol 
caltna kHehan anhwHan

IguOy «  naw loan. M U XO-a.

■ iv a
A  nMa M a a  a la  pMca yau 
aon oSdU. Hoa 1 carpuad 
kadraaao, n M  HvMg oad

and fancad yard. NUdlOa

Bui Now Mgti mardhty gay  
wanuf Hae'a yaw afionca 
la aaiiinia low gaymano on 
a * e  Naoly dacoMad kaaiO 
aa d a  aoai aUa. Hm  dan w-
^ ____ 4 . - ^NfOpiOCOt noflio IS ŵ ÔTw
gaintad and earpaiad. 
Fancad yori hoa M Q  v *  
and yard Be. STa.

44■moo oonw nos conwons^^o 
I  e  Naaw fhat la ganifad 
• U  awgatad. Oood waM. 
V oH  k  fanaod. CBtka orao.

NBAT AMO OBAN
7 e  konia wNk nunary- 
tawlng room. Ig IMng ana  
ond kNchan dfcilng roam. 
Fully oargalad and oonlfal 
hoot. Hugo cornar lei. 
IIO X B jOCO.

BM AUNIVM lO a
Hara'a ana you may IRta. 1 
low wMi innll houta end 
tkrao aollar agocoa. Trollar 
■poca ranw for PO  gw  
mon#v awnar eoiry wlM 
vary tmall down. IBjin.OO.

COMMBaOAi
SanNca ikiNon wMN e l  
ogulgaiaM. Owner roaring, 
priced lo aall. Two baya. ana 
Nfl. Nm  Baraga aiaacfwd 
wMi 3rd BA. EacUlaia 
locoaon In MV> Raffle wan- 

. Ownw aony wWi amoB

Good for garaga, waWNig
ahag gr alaiaga- iMaa I—
Offlcat.tl*j00a00TeMl. 

«B M B B a*llO I6  
M  Mwaavorallawlngaod

Ir t  OCM I t  mMoa tawdi af 
Big tgring. Hoi 14 X BO A. 
moBHa hanwa 2 woMr.awiA 
garage b M * oaHahag. 
bwiiaart imrak.

Olaaaaei* rawriy.

Oaad lanae. Mlnarak. BIM

(  Ybiit AdsWIM!

M
CDONALD REALTY - ‘•‘'• no .ou>i.,
O IIR u n n e 't  a i4 iiiT »ii r T T ^

263 7613 I  1 ^DDAaOUtr SPACIOUS. BLBDANT
Bd perfect for large femily or e horns of distirxtbn. One of Big Spring's 
fbeef hemes bceted In sujperb living snvfronment of Edwerds Hts. Den. 
efudy. bungs. SbsdroomSrSbeths, Acer ger-cerport.

'«UI"OOUNT«V PLACE
Shedy country bne drive tekes you b  this cub 3 br 1V6 both with trses. 
well woter.gerden. werHshop, bern on simoet 1 ecre. RIg-bighig mesbr 
bedroom, large dining room. $as,f50.00. New iNtlng — looks llks e 
comfortebb.qubt. pteeeent piece b  live. Serb Springe.

TIRBOOPCOMPACTtt
From s-p-e-c tO'U-s den-corner fireplece through living room A 3 
bedrooms, thN 2 both home with cool refrigerated air gives you elbow 
room. S-E Bb Spring. S464100.

tyr.ift
2 br home plus dupbx A gerogt apt Prims bestbn. txcsibnl buy Ownor 
will carry fht ben. Prime bcetbn.

ACRBAOB
1. Silver HUN —S700.00ecre
2.1 Acre — Eubanks Rd Watar well plus 2 mobils horns hookups tt,S00 
3. Western HilN Area — 4 pbsacres SI2,500

CHURCH A COMMERCIAL
1. Largs church buibirtg svith oersags SThirtbs.
2. Ownsf Financed — downtown commercial buMdirtg S25J00. Excsllent
office A s b r s g t ________________________________________

Halp Wawlad F-1

CImmeron $49,9WOO 
NSW BRICK HOMIS

Beautiful homes — excellent College Park Estates neighborhood Lots of 
batures A options A 2 baths, 3 A 4 bdrm, fireplaces, bar. cathedral 
ceilings A more.
Prkes start at S41.300 with lowest possible FHA down payments A closing 
costs
Tour thess homes before you decide on any other home. They're Big 
Spring's success story In new homes.

O P iN O A IL Y ~ 1 b S :M  HeBaybr
Sue Brad berry 263-7537 Mary Z. Hale 394-4S81
Elaine Laughner 267-I47B ITiauncey Long 263-3214

LICENSED VOCATIONAL Nuraaa 
Unuaual laroa aalary and ganaraua 
frinoa banatllf ara avallabla lo 
Ikanaad vacatlanal nuraaa Inlaraalad 
m amplaymani at tlw Root Mamorlsl 
HoagitaL Coiorado City, Taxaa. For 
additional IntormatioiL call collact, Jo 
AnnMaftiat, MU) Flg-jasi.

Hglp Wantad F-1
NuaSEav WORKaa tor baatoa and ‘ 
toddlora. Aggrmlmalaly I) Iwura par 
waak. Craatviaw aaptM ChurcB,- JaT-
7a7>or 143-2174. ___________ - ‘
FABT TIME MAIDS: 1| lo >S itoura 
par waak. No laundry, ERual 
Opportunity Employar. Mayo apnen 
Molal, >47 Isal. __________ __

Sloragg Buildings B-14 EMPLOYMENT

|Halp WantedNEW STORAGE Units — 511 50 and 
U p  Commercial Household. AAA F-1
MlnlStorapa. )X l FM ffo. U i  f f l l

C-1

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

L o d g e s

STATED MEETING 
St4had Plaint Lodea No 
5ft every 2nd 4th 
Thurs . 7:30 p.m 21f 
Msin Grover Wayiond 
WM .T R  Morris, Sac

STATED MEETING. Rig 
Spring Lodge 1340 A F A 
AM .. 1st A 3rd Thurs . 7 »  
p.m . 2101 Lencssbr, Verlin 
koous. W M . Gordon 
Hughes. Sec

S pD C lE l N otIC D B C-2

ALTERNATIVE TO an 
pregnancy. Call THE 
GLADNEY HOME. 
1-gOO-m 2740

untimaly 
EDNA 

Texas Toll Free,

'LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
needed immedbbiy In a 121 bed 
General Hospital Full tims 
PsthobgNt JCAH approved. Sabry 
commensurate with experience. 
Apply AdmlnNtrabr — O.M. Cogdell 
Memorial Hespitai — Snyder, Texas 
AC *15 573 4374 — Ext 301 Equal 
Opporbnlty E mpb y g r ____________

(SELL THE BEST
We're number one in cosmetics 

( fragrance, lewelry We’re 
Avon Set your own hours, earn 
good m

Call now 243 4115 
Bobbx Devidson

SUM M ER JOBS
F u ll o r  P a r t  T im e  

A p p ly  A t:

SMOF TOYLANO tof all ydur toys — 
Model trains and pbnes ss well ss 
trsmpoilnes I2g4 Gregg, phone 243 
6421 ____________________________

Lost A Fou n d  C-4

REWARD OFFERED b r  return of 
bbndt bm ab Cocker SpenNi. end 
whib mab Foodb Child's pets Cell 
5tanton-754 >a5t — >54>lal_________
LOST: PITT Bulidoa, lamaia. Brannai 
calarad. Hti Epilaptv and undar 
madicatlon Piaaaa call, >47 sjlf, 
bring by 1104 Sycamora P im m  bring

REWARD FOR mitaing puppy Light 
brown with whita hair, brown collar 
with aHvar baada and whita flat collar 
Last taan m lug block of OhUa Call 
>47 jUsattarS >0

B O N A N Z A
7 0 0 E .F M 7 0 0

BUSINESS OP

WHY NOT
become a US Fostsge Stemp 
ONtrbutorf NO selling BE 
your own boes. Will not interfere 
with present employment

CASH REQUIRED
Flonl tl.M^
Fbn2 $3.2as
Flon3 U,490
Fer nwre inbrmstbn Ceil toll 
froe onytlm# 1 i06^1 5̂ 44

EXPERIENCED
STOCKERS
NEEDED

At Furr’s Super Market, 
part time ^ a r y  start
ing at 34.55 — possibility 
of more depending on 
experience.

Contact;
Jimmy Campbell 
900 — 11th Place 
In Person Only

WECS
W in d  E n e r g y  

C o n v e r s io n  S y s te m s
F egg lve  enH A c t iv e  S o le r  In e r e y  up to  
4 0 %  M n  c r *4 lt4 l* t lo fM il In e r e y  A c t
eew neelln e  bmi4  ge loe .

\

C o n f u n c t l o n o l  t o t

I t i e r f y  R o t e e r c l i  D o v o le e e io n t  
A O ealn lstretto ii D e y e r tm e n t  *4  I n e r f y  
S o N r  In e r e y  Ke i e T d i  In g t itu t*  S o le r  
l e e r e y  h tfecoBetloA  O e te  Oefih_

f e r  c o iN iie lln e  on  W in dGett

NoCtiereel

W y n e r g y  S o io r  S y s te m s
F .O .O M .t l7  

B le  b r i n e .  Ta. 7 9720

TRUCK DRIVERS AND TRUCK MECHANK
Need immediately. Ready mix drivers, truck 
mechanic, and Mechanic Foreman in Midland or 
Odegsa. ,
F i j i  Orpyrii on experience. Benefits include; paid 
vacdilieipniforms, and insurance.

I r  Call CoUect

Trans-Pecos Materials Inc.
tl5-332-gS06 

2607 East Pearl 
Odessa, Texas

Equal Opportunity Employer

MECHANICS
NEEDED

Weotex Auto Ports needs mechenlct. 
dlsmantelerg end yord personnel.
r j

*  a — Paid Holldeys Per Veer
e l  ^  Week Feld Vecotlon After On* 
1 F^rVoer Taae Weeks Ttiereeftor

*  SevIneB Men 
eOroup Insurenc*
* Other Oonoflta

Apply In Poraon

W E S T E X  A '.T O  P/ :
SNYDin HWY.

iHO’S WHO 
FO R SERVIC

To list your service in Who’s Who 
call263-7331

A ir  C o n d it io n in )

a u t h o r iz e d
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T U B  Hoot Pump taopb

NICHOLS
AirCondltioring 

•i Haotirvg 
Sorvxt Co 

WIMbW Nkhofs 
1 fl5 24S37Q5

&ALES 6 SERVICE Controf 
I refr Igoroffon. evoporotfva air 
I conditbhlng tyobma Foda 

parts contTdig b r all cooling 
units gehne# Sheet AAetoi. 1301 
E o a ty .

AIR Cl 
tion am

*K)HER inotaib 
4ree eoffmaba. 

itive coobre

CfcOCABP^:------
REMOOELIHO -  ROOFING -  
a d d it io n s  — Flumbing, 
painting, storm windows and 
doors. Insulation. General 
repairs A compi**7^'ome repair 
servke All ssorh guaranteed b  
your satisfection Free 
estimates —. Quality work — 
ReasonoOb rates

X|7 5343

c LCCARPBNTRV -  painting, 
roofing; oddmona and patbo. 
^ ^ ^ in g b  Texas, phone 9lS-

C o n c ru lo  W o fh

nor.T f f l t B T  H B X k - NO lab toe 
larga ar toWamaii Aftor )  Sa, 
143 44*1 — >aj 457*. BAB
CamaRt Ceneany J C Burchaw

TSMHljyTfflRAUL — Camant 
tikk, arivaaw

founeationa ana nia toncaa Call 
Ml 77jtar>4S.ig4g.

■w e  d o  want an all tha 
Itollewing RaWaaFtundattona 
I — FlaitorFancaaDrhmwv*. 
Ivtntora Comaany, 147H ts  ar 
■ >47aig*

H o m o  M a ln lu fiu n co

'B a L V -e .
Mainttnsnee Co. 

Rainimg. insiri# ant out, 
roollnt. aM lypaa Storm arin- 
(tow* ana Mitirittlon. Concrato 
work. BanciRB. naw and rapair 
OanarBI UtpMr anrii. Burglar 
Altrrafar hama and buaintat.,

Rggidantia’ and 
C oam erd a l 

ForfnkcBtlmatEB 
esllB63-4345

^ ^ ^ y a je u d ra n to a ^ ^

YOUR

lils lin g  In  
|W HO*S W HO  

PHONE  
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

Im elsaon

Imvsiuoiier
Hr

irantowan. p m  R 
, lana^ »1  W Rtofd, »r-1*4.

pr dR RatfOa RRB 
* e i  iRuriaeuFtgr 
CartoRuitt rear

M o v in g

CITY DELIVERY Move funtf- 
ture end appliances Will movo 
one item or ccimplab houoehoM; 
343 2225. Dub Coetts_________

M owing
m o w  lots with tractor 
shredder CoM 243-4617 er 
QSIlbebre 10 ODor efbr S M

PBinting-PBpTlng

GAMBLE PARTLOW Painting 
Contractors inbr*or exterior, 
dry wall painting, occouaticol. 
wallpaper 243 1504 . 243 490*
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guoran

JERRY DUGAN Point Com 
party — Dry woll, ocouttk ceh- 
irtgs, itucca. ortd Spanish drgg 
texture Cali 341-0374

CALVIN MILLER — Painting 
inbfbr, exbrbr Small ceiv 
troebr. Pereongi sotfafoctidiL 
Com 34>i  1941 igs B oof isth

R.L. BAKER 
PAINTING-  

PAPERHANGING
For all yaur paintina ntada. tot 
our tkparltnca work lor you.

C6U-267-6185

FAINTER, TEXTONER, parfly 
ratirad II yau don-1 mink I am | 
raaaonaOla, call ma D M. 
Millar. >07 54*1

Roof!
S.IJU. ROOFINO -  to yaart 
angarlanca — da combinotldR 
*hlngl*«  plui r*p*lr», hoi |«BA 
Frao •atlmatok Ouarantotd. 
Call>4Sltto*rl47 5***

SupMc Syttgma

GARY SELEW COR- 
5TRUCTION. Outllty Mfrilc 
systtms. bechhot ditchtr 
servke, gas, water lines, 
plumbing repair 303 $324 or 
Arvin, 393 5321

Swimming Pools
WE OPEN ctoan, maintoln taE | 
iupRiv clwmical* tar aq 
wrimmma pooto Commarclelat | 
raaMantial Vantwrt Campaito, 
>47>M5.______________

M U Sufvlcg
TRBB SERVICE — all klnBa 
Tag, trim and totdi ShrBB
lrimmins.Cali>4yaa«

Y a rd  W o rk

VAROWORK — Mdwlna.ha«m 
himmlnR, any kraa rmrk Day* 
- i4 7 a it i ;  mahti— S4S64>*. 
Butara Hawaii

YARD WORK wantaE — j 
MawMf ana HfM IwhEre. M
ItSEWl. Aftor5M ARI.caH lIO  j
>ei.
T A B  Cuttom Lawn lanrica.l 
Hm trm  prantoa. Sattotacltonl 
jgWIMtaa. Call Tairy Hawaii.^

FOR BALR - ja r *  i 
Elrt.CaHieUBS.R.1

B| YR A R t R X R SR ISN C I }

m g 'rs N S S s ii
H J MOEnus ORE Trutim tog 
la rm a . LawRi aRE tMraBA BY 
Eto Rtar ar uaRtnn i  Ratfnaat



6-B

H«<p W«i>l»d
Big Spring (Taxot) H m ld , Tuw., Jun* 9.1961 Ht6>

M m s M M T A T I V l  M A L I ar 
•wnd* M CAM « i  w M M M M  hMA and

Mutt Hava ■an car. krMf mum *
aalta*anaa>MraM,laa W l .

F-1 HmIp Wintwl F-1

N IE O  W A ITin S .M aM  
m perwa iHrmairc Rm I 
Sautti Oraaa llraar.

cam. Aaa)y

O CLIVINV ANOOmca Tratnaa, a .M  
par hoar. C IC  aM Rimnalt. CaN M3-

DIESEL
MECHANICS

Wa maa t aiMafiancaa Blaaal A
Tivca A TraHar macaantca now. 
Wa hava |ual addad a naw larga 
Mda w*W< A mara atalta. Wa pay 
malar mad IfiA Vacatiopa ale. 
AptHy:

Jalwttai Tract 
*  Supply

C m a P U lM . TX

AIMIOI  a T IIIW  —  tupplamird 
yawr tacaaccL Ma lawaaaaaaar. Mo 
aallcitina. Vaar awn aaart and 
•diadvla. Maal hawa Malar Appllanca 
lamMarlty. Sand hrlat raaiinn  «a 
A c a n tljO . Ian » la 1, AMuauarquA
WM.plfa.___________________
• 10 tPRINO Araa ChamAar al 
Cammarca liaa Nnmadlala opanlnt lar 
•aakliaaaarTydiat. Salary dapandien 
aaparlancaL SliJaal. laual Op^ -  
lunlty I  Wdlayir.__________________

W ANTED
Husband and wife team 
to manage a 60-unit 
apartment project in 

Spring area. Prefer 
35-45 years at age. Call:

806 762-5001
For Interview

WANTED
PART TIME STOCKERS 

AND CHECKERS

APPLY IN PERSON

WINN DIXIE
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LEGAL SECRETARY 
TO WORK IN MIDLAND

Transportation provided by car pooi. Good Fringe 
benefits. Must type 80 wpm, have experience with 
typing legal documenU, dicUphone. mag card ex
perience helpful.

SALARY OPEN

Call in Midland — 682-9983 
for appointment.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

is tsrfilfsg MpgllcMtions for Molntononco 
■•pair Asaistont.

O o o d  com pany b on o fita . P ro fit  Shoring. 

A p p ly  In P o rson

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

i s - a o  A  H w y . 6 7

i
D a irii 

Q u e e n

Applications for Assistant Manager — Manager 
Trainees are being taken for local employment and 
nearby towns.

Qualifications include high school diploma, Basic 
Math, ability to work with general public, supervise 
personnel and manage resources. Starting salary 
commenaurate to background and experience.
Paid vacation, bonus and insurance are among the 
benefits.
OAUW Mpimtlni M MIT stf tdrdid OMrr Om n  Mid •ppilalmiMi 
w M »  |[«nd»lld>y Af— l MdrvUi-lM -liUM’yMwl.

CONTROL
CASHIERS

Cashiers needed for fuel desk control. 
Varied and interesting work. Night and 
relief shifts available.
Good company benefits and above average 
wages.

Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

1-20 A U.S. 87

KiNoaaoAaTaN riACNBa«
tor drtTdH dctwdl. four Iwun di 
Slarti I fsMwbdr tM. Adpty N «y .:

F-1 Hoip Wanted F-1

FORD
MECHANIC

Wd iiMd MM toad Him  
w ctiMdc, Amw wa airtonwMc 
tram a mtto rMdy Me. Only 
MPtridntdd im d isdiy dt:

JOHNSTW TRUCK 
ASUPPLY 

Crosa Plains, TX
AMd Malar Mad. Ira A Vaca- 
llonAafc

TRUCK 
RIG UP

Naad * man far truck A Irallar 
rM up aiafk. InaMII rrincfiaA 
UadA radinp taUk Irama raM., 
ale. Bxtand framak InalaN 
iraramlaalara raar axlak ale. 
Wa hawa Him  addad a naw 4-tlall 
•nop far Ifik work. Paid vaca- 
tlonk malar Mad. Ira  Me.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
*  SUPPLY 

Cross Plains, TX

SALESPERSON
WANTED

Prefer lady over 25 
years old with some 
selling experience. 
Wages based on com
mission.

Apply in person

CARTERS
FURNITURE

2*2 SCURRY

FULL

CHARGE

BOOKKEEPER

C.P.A. Firm has an 
immediate opening for 
an experienced Full 
Charge Bookkeeper. 
Salary Commensurate 
with experience. Good 
Benefit Package. Call:

LEE
WILSON, REYNOLDS  

4CO..P.C.

(tlS) 2S1-S263

CNEMtCAL 
EXPRESS 

NEEDS DIESEL 
TRUCK 

MECHANICS
Good Working Con
ditions

Benefits Include:
Hosp i t n l i i a t i o n
Insurance,
including Optical and 
DenUI
Paid Vacation 
Shift differential

Contact of Bee at:
I-2S h  Midway Rond 

Workdays between 6-5

HOUSEKEEPING 
EVENING SHIFT 

SUPERVISOR
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
has an opening for 
H O U S E K E E P IN G  
EVENING SHIFT SU
PE R V ISO R  Im m e
diately I
Experience Preferred 
— Excellent Benefits to 
include shift d if
ferential, many others. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO PERSONNEL 

Malone-Hogan Hospital 
1506 W. nth Place 

Big Spring. TX 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE
Equal Opponunity Emplorq^ To

MECHANIC NEEDED
'A'Good Pay 
'A'Vacotion Plan 
'A'Group Insurance Plan 

'A Retirement Plon 

'A'Profit Shoring Plon 

Employee Discount Purchasing

A n Eqaal O p p o rta a lty  Eaiploy6 r

WHITES
■TTto

le o j t iio e ss7-isei

oetNINO Hoa sMSIsydd at SSMm  
Sdund and EUelrenkk Oesss 
SfrdiLcdallSfHia
■xeaaiaNcao tsuck oparaiarts 
Hydra Trat sW HMd HMMaOwd Wdfk 
raesrd. fddM TsstMs t l  ais 
•anna M t m , su-m u  sm
MIMS.

H U P  HEIP

HELP
Nood throa poopla 
willing to work to ro- 
placo throo who 
didn't.

Coll:
Buzz

263-6511

UNITED 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER
Aides for 7 to3 —Stoll
— llto7 .

Medicahon Aides for 7
to3 — 3-11.

^Doga, Pou. i S T i-11 TraMait

Apply In Person 
901 Goliad

3IG SPRING

[l| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CoronaOo Flaxa 

H7 253S
BOOKKEEPER —  prtvIouB tKpar. 
nacNBsary Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST ~  axpariafKa. uood 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY —  ShormarHl.
typlngt localfirm......................OPEN
SECRETARY R EC EPTIO N IST —  
axpif lane#, good typing ipBid. OPEN 
^ N A C E M E N T  TRAINEE —  local 
Co,. dtllvofY. banafin S4M
COUNTER SALES —  partt. ax- 
ptrltnct nacatoary, local OPEN 
DRIVER —  axparlanca, pood Bofoty 
rtcord, localfirm OPEN

♦  P P
WE CURRENTLY lUkVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORS 
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS. SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F B I 
PAID. THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE FIND YOU A JOB.

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR

Excellent opportunity 
with Midland petroleum 
engineering firm . E x
perience necessary. 
Must be willing to learn 
and have stable work 
background.
W e o ffe r  exce llen t 
salary aixl company 
benefits, paid parking. 
Call For Appointment

SIPfS.WILUAMSON 
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Personnel D ^ t. 
Dorothy Price 

9154854193

PIZZA INN 

NEEDS 

HELP!
Night Waltresset 

Weekend Help 

Night Cooks 

Please apply la person

Pizza, inn
17B2 Gregg

PosMon WanlMl F-2
EXPERIENCED PERSON ~  will dO 
yard of all klnda, claan alltyt, 
odd latoa of all Klnda. Fra# aatimataa.
Call M7 2410.______________________

CONCKSTS WOHK. drivuwayt. 
foundttlonk tMMralkk pMWk knd 
frrawtlmatn Call OllbMn oral. M » 
COM. __________________________
UOHTNINC LAWN OroantMt — All 
laam aarvicat dona. Will do odd |ara 
and hauling. Wt hava aoulomant CMI 
an-MHorMT 7153._________________

WOMAN’S COLUMN _|j
CMM Cara H-2
DAY CAUC —  !• monthi —  5 yaara. 
3I7-77M. ________________________

WILL OO babyamino m my hema. g l«  
yaara. AAara inlormMlon cMl M3MW. 
WILL DO babyalttmg In your homo 
day or MoM. Kkn 355-M53; M ra an- 
■rar — *tt-N04.______________
STATE aeoitTBN BD  chM cara, 
hava had iraclal training Lava 
chddran, hava ratarancak  Mur ratak 
iraala and ansMa. Call 1U -3T71.

FARMER’S COLUMN j
LhrMtock For Sato l-S
iMenovED COTTON ar-eroduct 
PMIala vdlh rnam iii .  EacMIant oa«v 
and ahaao taaO n .B  —  N  pound bag. 
3U-M 37.

MWCELLANEOUS

Doga, Pata, Ele. J-S

AKC a e a itTB a a o  caMar tpraM 
pupplek ihrea melee and fwe lemank 
CMm-ma,___________________
TO eiVB MMy —  haN Banar BuNdra 
pMP0lakWIWdHh>ar.Cdll3l»M «k
son SALB —  Pakanw aanpMt

nokhPtMl.(malal.Callinamlhokl

TO OlVB aamy —  I  sr»y, * MaM 
kltlara —  3 mantra. A U t mtirar cae 
Siddmaiiaaedterar.CdNllnkiM
BBKB —  PABT Bardw CaMa p«poy.
SU-MM.

SPRING SUPMJ®
*  EQUIPMENT

• TraMNifLaeai * YerUlerayt
• ClHkaClieMi Bhewgim

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4H Maki—  Daaintewii —  3a7ad77

aoLOFHMHradt».CiaN2-WN.
AKC aou3f N aiTKiavaa snomi
tar iMk iJona la. Hr an% w

FM  IM S — 6*M rnnsirdWr Mr

I in!5hMMlil.'ljs ‘

M  Man loses

Pol QrooHiliig
SMABT a SASSY 
awotroad onus. AS

shoFSE~5E

MlKitstMsr 
TMB BOOKM4 mm M n mw

^ W O U T Y

raSor.r&Tu
SFOCIAL OIL tWd WaSW,

toot saving 
girlfriend

S i d i ratSd**

I MhraaiL k 
Mara, luya 
Msecaotai

FOOOLB OaOOMIMO — I dS U n lit 
Sia vwy ysu duM Sam. FIm m  caS 
A n n F rttia r .lm g t.____________ _

Hmn ahokM dootM J-8
ovaa tar y s a m  ms, sapir mossy

TV, STaaaos. Mnsrart,«  
— rant M oon. SMyra TV B i 
aaptlrS,MMm .
ASKAMAS* StONa, Mr'

cm w appram m aiM r'.M l

1 <WkM BAM Seat, r  J ae wSh tress* 
nwMr, I f  M l*  h d tk ^  «ds« m m  
truSar. SueknaS, 3to.lan, sittr

M an. MOTm, aiM TnAIIJ|M.
V. WSI A # .  W k n  3*M NMitSlan. CsS ' 
rttkdt. Mra______________________

t —  KBD WIOOLBK

KENT TO  dam —  T V %  Marratv matt 
malar aspManetk slid furnllNinat a c  
Fktant».M«aiadtMk8l » 33M. .
LOOKING FOB Odtd UsM TV and

Plano Tuning

w iooLaa rank* annra —  
M k rikM I. OtnarCaOMdiL OaS

a *  tpnna

WanMd To luy J-14
OUKRS usao FarnSwo « M  buy. 

~  .i«rasi«WwiM.ki;-

FIANO TUNING AND roFdlr. 
Diaeauntt ausSabla. Bay WbaO, Ud- 
MM.
Musical Inatmasants j-7
FOB SALB — TlM aiat FtaymaM

WMNTUO —  CAMFUa UWS, Mr lono 
I bra ptekua aaskSMbM. CaN 3t »

SASS GUI TAB anS a ir* «nSi caw Mr 
ipta sera prict. CaS 3PMS3P.

DON'T SUY a new ar uaad piano or 
organ until you chuck arllh Laa WMM 
lor the boat buy an Sildiatn planaa and 
orgara. Salat and ttrvica regular In 
Big Spring, Laa WhSa Mwic, s m  
South Oanvilla, Abllana, TX. Ftnna 
*73 *711,

PIANOIN
STORAGE

Beautiful tpInat-canteM tiorad 
locally. Saportra Ikw raw. 
RtaponaMa party can taka at 
big tavlnga on lew payment 
balanca Wrtta japNn Flang 
inc., Jopiia Mbtauri a*pi.
I ncluda heme phora number.

MolorcyciGa
I

dlttetv3435. 3m r ra e r 3

irw  os 5ML t u z ^ i .  t i j n .  caii 
artarkidkgiti. 3*7-1̂ . _____________
FOK SALSr —  )rat Yamaha «M  
SpacMI, 3M* mllra Call 317.75*. 
leTt HAaLBYOAVIOSON tportkMr, 
MOkee, sera eindltlon, k lM  mllaa, 
*3ra*.Call3l » 7473.

Sporting Goods J-8
h u s t l e r  r e b o u n d  IrampeSna, 3 
year guarantaa. Regular tlTy.rs- 
ipaclaltl5r.r5. Fhena3tl-3ro4._______

4 WILSON AGUA —  tIM 4M  Strata 
Bloc Wbodi. Call 3*7-»kt.___________

WALTER F3Ta World War II, tmm. 
AC 4X *435. CYQ. With hoMar, extra 
mag, *4*3. brt 44. L u m *-
World War II, rmm. F.M  4l-4>, Msk 
OWM Comm., 1535. OWM t*l7, M35. 
43 4l Mauaar —  M45 Srewnlne H.F. 
Nall with heWar, extra mag'is75. 
Braomhandia Mauaar 7.43 —  US5. 
Slerar Luoar, 73 automatic-extra 
mag, 1135. HAWS 5A, 3341m . All 
pricaa are firm. Call 357.7e37.

HT* YAMAHA Tsg FAIRING, baOk 
luprasa rack, crvlta. IM M  mllaa. Will 
bargain. *>,1M. CaN m f-u U .

Hoavy Equipnwnt K-3
HEAVY EQUIFMBNT field 
machanlc. Work tnywhara. Truck and 
waldar. caratructlen aqulpmant 
Oalrelt, cal Allb Chalmtrk daran 
truck, Cummlna anginaa, trana- 
mbalenk brakak 3*7 1427 day or

Auto AccoGsorios K-7
OflE 3 SPEED traramlaalaa 
clutc^ ihiftar tor 3135. Call 357̂  
aftarS.-M.

TrailGrE K-S
OaragoSalG J-10
FLEA MARKET —Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, Jura 13, lx  and I4. At the 
Faat and Pratant parking M, Brat 
Mwy. igCetoradoCIty, Taxak_______

CORRECTION:
In Sunday! HaraM, Jufw 7tn, 
me addroM of 3SM Calvin that 
ran under Oarage Sale* «heuM 
hava read 3H3 Calvin.

DRAIN TRAILER, lO.OkO Ibt. 
capacity, IF x • hydraulic dump artth 
40”  or s i"  iMak CtU 314447-4350.

MiGCGlIanoGus J-11
FOR SALE —  i r  iibarglau brat, with 
big wheel trailtf, tSM. Thraa rabbttt. 
anarclaa banchaa and walghtt. Cali
uf\m.______________________
FOR SALE —  Induatrlai drHi prata, 
8480; vy Tabia orMdtr, 8I50; vy Atr 
impact wranctL >180. AM MKa naw and 
one year warranty. Call 883-44M after 
3 JO._____________________________
AIR CONOITIONINO —  
Rafriearation. FranR Tlmmona, CaM
MJyym.___________________
F IB IR « L A S $  C V A P O R A T IV I 
caaian, rawnd type. Law caet te 
oparata. OMarantaad. FhantM8-8H 4.
OOOD* US**** bream yaMow
twaad, m C A l  n  ^
214 4404 and A»h.
Coahoma.________________________

REFINISHED SMALL walnwt ward 
robe, 81*5. Maple hat rack, 838. waah 
pot, 823, Hairtaom*, 3rd and Sfata.

HANDMADE HILLM AN aaOdta, 
braaat collar, 2 haadwallt. law port 
Mt. high port bit. tpm raMa. braldad 
barrel rvnt. aN m tRcallant conditloifv, 
nylon rope, good pair of riding tpwrt, 
•addle ra<K, blanket and pad, 812oo. 
8*^^«04.__________________________

FOR SALE ~  air conditlonar, 8«o. 
•awing machina, 87$. tr* black and 
white TV. 8*8. 3*7 7780.______________

SPECIALIi FREEZER beef half or 
whoia. 81 .OQ pound hangine weight. 
pkn procetainQ. CaM 8*3-443̂ _______

Want Ads WiU! 
Phone 263-7331

OVER 
50 USED 

TRAILERS
(*)3oto50tonLabadi 
(17)40 ft tandem flat bade 
(1)3oydly7| Dunham dump 
a ) outlaid tandem lloata.
U) 5 to 30 ten Full Trailers 
(3) 40 b « ttCattta tralbrs 
(3) 40 ft dropdackt. M r ',  l-3o” 
(3) Tandem Rat. Vara (Olaaal 
umts)
(I) 40ftOfflcaVan«vlthlraomt
(II) 3s to 45 ft sino A tandem 
Vara
(00) Naw traders In stock alee.
JOHNSTON TRUCK 

•SUPPLY  
CrotsPlaias.TX 

B17- 7I M 181 or 
im L r R E E  
l-800-tn-2»42

80 NEW  
TRAILERS

Wa hava ever H  new fc 50 uaad 
Trillars an our let In Croat 
Plaira or the dmntr b  an uk 
Naw flats from 40 la 50 ft., Drop 
Decks from 40 to so ft. S same 
with braver talb, Omiald flats a  
lobads % to 50 le«v 7 b  3 axle 
foWIno oeraarackk I5 to 50 ton

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
•SUPPLY  

Cross Plaiim,TX
817-7254181 or 
TOLL FREE 
1-800-792-2942

HUGHES TRADING POST
SetofS otsck tsblcs........................................... gt.st
7 piece ensmel psHset....................... ..............gt.sa
King site bmsB hearfh- , rgoti>oar«L tr lt li fraa iG .

muttress, ang  |37t ^
One only. L in g e r t^ ......................................666.M
One only. Wicker etagere................................ $44 J8
Modem onk china cabtaet'by Stager................ $219 Jd

good

25 Kofl caih and carry on one btae and goU tofa. love 
scaL 3 matching Ubies, 2 Umpo. wao $1391.46 now
«n ly..............................................................I1647.M
2SKoff cash sad ear~ - nut and gald sofa, love 
seaL 3 glau top Ubh ^ L D  waa $1,266.76
now...................... T ..................................... I6M.66
A few new 1666 model Dearborn 4666 window

n a itt...........................................................$347.66
A good selection of all sites and types of Champioa 
cooiers at low prices.
A few good used evaporative coolers. We also stocb 
new Fedders refrigerated windew anlts, also a few 
used refrigerated window onhs.

HUGHES TRADING POST
M7-66$l $666 W. 3rd

■uiMIng Materials J-1
U5CD LUMSNR tor lata: t *7  Was) 
Hwy. N. Uaad corruratsd Iron, tanca 
Oatts. Ftnna 1030741.

TRUCKS A
CONSTRUaiON EQUIPa

(25) Used DtaNb tandem •  siofla axle
(12) GaaoHne ilnpe *  Tandem axtoa
(4) TAndameM*Dl666lDump1Vucks
($) lUwd Gradan, $08 GaDoe, A-C40, •  A-C Modal D4)
Diaeal.
(2) BucUd TN M Serapera (Vary Good)
(4) FMdifii from 2 la U too 
(I) Teadna Wlagh llmeks 
(!)•$$ Get Loader 
(1) 4IOCaaaBaehboa*Loadar 
($0) NmrUtaiDToaLalMde 
(60) OllMriwir tiatlwe la atoek 
($6) »Nmr*»tMGdPlatbad6
uropoMDi egeutp

Traeteca*i 
Trade *F1aaaoa.

ttte, dump, pulTA Oil M  
10 tea puO Compactor, 
lerea of o tlf aqalpmeat

fWdTraUera. Ah- 
Tran lyrmar, 
Wa B«y, 8MI,

Pha61T-T2$4in
erTaBPraeie66-T$M

JOHNSTON T R U a  A SUPPLY
CROeiPLAlNKn

s r

WILL FAY Me piicM *or eora uara 
•Mrailura. adpiMncra and air con- 
dNMiidrkCdllll7-li*ldr 303-3410.

Mat-Hawdl. Equip. J -lf
FORKLIFTS -  FALLBT locks, 
oravayark Untvli *  and maltrlalt 
handNi* aqutpmant. Forklifts SaMs 
Company, Midland. Taxak kl$404- 
4M7.

AUTOMOBILES
Trucks For Sato K-14

Autoa For Sato K-1S
1075 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Clastic, 
4-daor, 50.0N  mllaa, with air, 
tuMmatIc, power sMsrlne and brakes, 
lilt wins I. ervisa cantroL AM-FM 
•apk vmyl real. Call 3535337 after 5 :M 
gm._____________________________
1073 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL pOOd 
t l r ^  and mofer. Call 357-lo^. Abo 
tSdoFerdOaUxb._________________
FOB SALE —  clean HTSMonu 3-l-X 
305, VB, two door, automatic, good 
runninecandmoa 3030757, after 5 BO.
b 0< DATSUN MAXIMA. 5.0M mlMk 
Loaded. U ndar warranty. Call 3*31*05 
after 4 BO._________________________
la7| FORD FAIRAWNT, 0 cytmdtr, 
two door, ttondordOhNt. traded. 3|j im  
mlbk I imaae mutt tall. 3|7-1̂ .
1y74 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER Station 
WoQon. SIMS. 1300 VlromidAvanuo.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE —  313 ocro tarn.  North- 
wool of Lomax. IHO par acre. Soaab 
Waauar Raol BoMM. CpN tp-QSOB
RE Tl RED FE RSON doolrot ream and 
board In Met mm*. Will pay lap 
money. CpH1I3317x___________ . ,
WHITE SAMOYBOE Spltt puppMk 
IM  each. Sea at 33101 ancaatar arced 
3*3 ________
FREE TO rararamos —  anpSMmaoi
kman/ ant bMck-whiM KltMnj ont 
jNdimrwMM kmoiu ma black MNan.

REFINISHED MAHOGANY Duncan 
FhyM drum tabik Mo. WabM mantel 
clock. QlM. HaV loamklrdondStgM.
3 YEAR OLD Sears ratrUaraMr, 
SKcallanI candWIstv with lea maker, 
t)H . Small desk, S3I; tiling caMnat, 
*15; laroa Mam rad, tlo; kb* slsa
tramk new Sis. 357g 4i 5afMf 5 m
LITTLE  GIRL'S MakICS 
You rameve, S35. CaN 3s74^ g

W' REGETTA SKI boat, maMr and 
tralbr Mr tab. Saa at 3*  Yaund Stroat
arcall3s7.7 .̂
TR AVEL TRAILER.parfoct con* 
dltlan-ratrloaratad alrtlaapt six. 
*1,050 buys It. 1303 Sycamera.________
i*7y m e r c u r v  m o n a r c h . « 
cylindtr, Mjoo rnUra ab, power 

, AM-FM, vary clean. 
_______ f 04M after 5:00.___________
FOR SALE: 1077 vag. station wagon 
—  excel lent candfttan —  automatic 
andalr. Call 25375*, attsr 5:00 p.m.

F A Y E ’S
FLO W ER S

1013 Gregg

is updating its applica
tion files. Now tAking 
applications for full 
time.

4* Designer 
n OesiMier-TrBinees 
aSaleqwraon 
♦  Delivery

ipiamuDt s- 
spamola '

J t T  aORT, IV  VOdWgbbsd kuh, 4*4
era iP34n4, ptMr im  »*■

l«74AVaNGBB JBT beat, kfuaMOW  
Mops»nolt>kCgRd>Mr4iU * i* lW i

Alrptoima__________ K-lO
FOB lALB —  MIS CltSIU 173, ira 
hmro SMOH. drat radMt and VOB, 
aNnasI now pakR, ntw CMuatand 
brtkdk asad bttsrbr. 1-4S7-ZUB sfMr 
*m  snSsForaandk_______________

Caiapam • Two. Tito. K-li
M70 FROlkiJEB CAMP VsMr. 3r 
tally toN comabiod, aktra nica. Call 
3*30116.________________________
FOLD OUT eampdr, e*ad candRMn. 
Ca«3l33Pb____________________
RENT A Cabman told ddaG Mr yaur 
vacaitra at Happy Campbra 3M1 west 
FM 7ox BMSprbIB TtKbk a075lt.

NEW 1**1 FORD picfcwp, autamatic 
ousrdrtas with TUo mllaa at daabrs 
caoLwIHi M U  camper. *S,4U -3«3d*4b
1*75 TOYOTA PICKUP, Ians bad. A-l 
candlllan. CaH A.F. Wbm, 3*3 10M —  
MMHpmlltan._____________________

JERFS.CARS, Truebt avallabla thru 
gpvarnmtnt aganebt bi your area. 
Many saH tar under tau.OO. Call *0>- 
*4l-M l4 Ext. 3o* far yaur dbucSory an 
hpwtepurchaag___________________
FOR SALE la7«, F 150, lit , power 
ttaarbtg power bratuk oir con- 
dltlenbtg automatic trantmItsMn. 
3*1* CornaU, 3*343*7, attar 5 m  P.m.

AUSTIN, Teua (AP) — 
Raul Robledo, B , wm in 
stable oooditioa today Mtor 
kto left toot was aamad 
wbenbepuabedbtoi 
gW riioa out of tbe pali 
car that slammed into the 
front porch of their faoma.

IdeqUttod die *ivcr 
af the car as Edward Lopei 
CaatUlo, and said ba bad  ̂
been charged with driving 
while inhaacatod.

A polioa report said the 
car, weaving iron ooe lane 
to another, hit a curb, 
bounced across a one-way 
streeL Jianped the other . 
curb and cut through %- 
Robledo’s yard befora mt- 
ting the pordi and house 
about 7 :$0 a.m. Saturday.

“We were Just sitting out 
here,’’ said Nora Rioa, also 
23. “Raul was araiting for the 
dty bua to come, and I was 
out here waiting with Mm.
He didn’t have a chance to 
yell or anything. He Juat 
pushed me and the car hit 
t o  instead of me. He was 
worried more about me 
because I’m pregnant than 
he was for himself.’’

She said the car pinned 
Robledo’s left leg between It 
and the two-foot-high con
crete porch.

“He was jumping up and 
down on Us good foot I 
me to look at what hap 
to Um," she said, 
was blood all over Us leg, 
but I didn’t know his foot was 
gone till he told me.’’

Ms. Rios, who is foir 
months pr^nant, suffered , 
minor scratches and did not 
require medical attentiaa.

(^tillo, who had noae and 
mouth injtviea, was releaaed 
on $2,000 bond, which police 
said is unusually h i^  for 
local misdemeanor offenses.

Texas Forest 
Service selling 
lookout towers

COLLEGE STATION, 
Texas (AP) — Smokey the 
Bear has discovered the 
airplane, and as a result, the 
Teus Foraat Service is sell
ing 66 fire lookout towen.

The lOGfoot angle iron 
structanee, locatad chiefly in 
foe East Tezaa, are going to 
foe UgheM bidder.

PtNNi hdw UtiMfle iA  tte 
fire spottiag for foe PoMst 
Service, says James B. HnU 
Jr., aasodate foracter of foe 
agency headquartered at 
Texas AAlf Uiaveraity.

Although about a doten of 
foe towen already * have 
been sold for prices ranging 
fran $100 to $800, Hull says 
problems In nuiring them 
may force the Pormt Service 
to 8 ^  them for scrap.

Some towen have bean 
purchaaed by landownen — 
al; sltcB wen leased — who 
want to keep them as Und- 
maiks.

Two have been sold to 
statee that still uae towen 
for Are control, Nacogdoches 
bought one for Its fire 
depertinent ot u m  In climb
ing practice and a DaDaa 
man erected one as e 
security tower for Ms flea 
market. (

The state’s fint fire tower 
was built in 1926 as Teus 
began replacing lookont 
stands erected in the top cf 
tallpines.

Part-time worken spottMl 
from the towers until foe

__  early 1970s.

1979 CADILLAC COUPI DE VILLE, 
eifidieei blv6 with whitg leedee
top, blo6 DflEiggeecfl cloth 
intorior, oely 20,000 eiilot.

1977 lUICK LE SAIRE 4 door todee, 
gold color with coetretfleg 
vieyl top. Hm  tee detb ieterler.

1979 RUICK REGAL CVSTOM, light Wee 
over Met, hbe deth leett, ceiell 
Vteegiee.

1979 CADILUC COUPE De VILLE, white
oe whiff, with ceddle tee loether
ieterler, het ell the CedUiec 
ceeveeieece eptleat.

JACK LEWIS
B U IC K X A D ILU C -
401 K U R iT
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